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Introduction ______________________ _ 
Knowledge of the historic structure, compoeition, and range ohariation in 
vegetation is essential for ecosystem management. This type of information 
does not readily exist for moot foreata but would be a woeful reference at 
planning levels ranging from project to ecoregion (Bailey and others 1994). 
The ideal referenoe condition would have undisturbed ecoeystarne available 
for direct evaluation of historical and cunent conditiona (Kaufmann and 
others 1994). Unfortunately, most ecoeysterne have been impacted and 
modified by humana and few pure or undisturbed systerne are available for 
study (Swanson and others 1993). 
As the Intermountain Region (which includes Nevada eutofthe Sierra 
Front, southern Idaho, Utah, and western Wyoming) enters a new era of 
Forest Plans, either in the form of amendmenta or revisiona, 8w:h informa-
tion would aid managers and line offioers in their deciaionmaking. Although 
this document is incomplete in ita coverage of the vegetation acroea the 
Intermountain Region, it contains the best available information. Our 
purpose is to 888ist decision makers in understanding variability in vegeta-
tive structure and composition prior to Euroamerican settlement. Our work, 
however, also reveals large gape of information that may preclude the woe of 
historical aocounta for ecosystem management in many caaea. 
Prior to establishment of the Forest Reserves in 1891, most of the 
Intermountain Region had undergone mlijor changes in plant cover as a 
result of extensive timber harvesting, livestock grazing, and fire e"c1usion. 
The plant communities we see today, in most caaea, do not resemble those 
present when the fl1"8t e"plorers arrived in the early 1800'1. Their fire 
regimes have also been altered, especially the low intenaity, short-interval 
regimes. The differences are visible when the historic vegetation and fire 
regimes are compared to cunent conditiona. 
After the Lewis and Clark el<p8clition in 1804-06, the number of el<plorers 
croeaing the Miaaiaaippi River Ilowly increased each ysar. Many of these 
were U.S. Army groupe, which the President had commiaaioned to look for 
routes for the railroad, and to make detailed deacriptioDl and mape of the 
new territories. Because objectives of the groupe varied for each el<p8cIition, 
their vegetative deacriptiona also varied. The data collected by the uplorers, 
and the amount of historical data documented were never conaistent. 
To deacribe what was present before settlement, we condw:ted an utan-
sive literature search (see Methods section). This search produced informa-
tion from diaries written by early e"plorers, timber lurveys from the early 
1900's, research from the scientific literature (such as Ecology), government 
documents, and other SOun:e8. 
We UBed the same type of information that Loeensky (1993) uaed in 
Hi8toricol V'gdalion in !Ugion OM by Climatic Soction. His objective was to 
predict expected stend conditiona in 1900, drawing from 1930's and 1940's 
timber inventory and survey-level date to describe vegetetion by climatic 
zone. Although our sources were similar, our objective was to go back further 
in time and describe conditiona wben the first Euroamericana arrived. 10 
most cases, this was between 1850 and 1870. Fire history research conducted 
in a few site-specific locations aerosa the Region was also included to describe 
the changes in mean fire return intervals, and the aBBOciateG changes in 
species composition and structure (Barrett 1984, 1987, 1988a, 1988b, 1994a, 
1994b; Sloan 1994, 1996; Wadleigh and Jenkina 1996). 
Appllcat!on to Ecosystem Management ____________ _ 
To practice sound ecosystem management, and provide for forest health, 
land managers need to know the historic range of variation on a given area. 
By using management activities to counteract practices that have disrupted 
natural forest proceesee, they can bring these sitea back to a sustainable 
condition that is resistant and resilient to disturbance. 
Two of the dominant themes of ecosystem management are ecological 
integrity and data collection (Grumbine 1994). Ecological integrity refers to 
conserving viable populationa of native species, maintaining historic distur· 
bance regimes, reintroducing native and extirpated species, as well as 
888uring historic ranges of variation within ecosystem • . Data collection for 
ecosystem management includes research in the areas of habitat inventory, 
disturbance regime dynamics, baseline species and population 888e88ment, 
and better use of existing date (Grumbine 1994). In theory, by identifying 
what the historic conditiona were, the ecosystem can be reconatructed in 
number and type of species, and their spatial and temporal distributiona. 
Land planners and managers can then use thia reference condition to define 
target conditiona for sustainability, or "stimate how current ecosystems 
differ from historic ec:oeyetems (Kaufmann and others 1994). 
Hi8toricol Vegdalion on NatioTUl Fore,t u nUJ. in tM Inurmountain 
!Ugion is a beginning effort to determine a historical baseline for vegetation. 
It presents a qualitstive compilation of data indicating structure and compo-
sition of vegetation at various times and locationa in the 1otermountsin 
Region. Most of the information IIIlthered is dated after European settle-
ment, and much of it is a result of the degradation of the land in the early 
1900'. due to overJrBZi.ng and timber harvesting. 
<" 'me of the presettlement information is from the writeupe of Western 
exploration and pioneer expeditiona. By and larae, th_ expeditiona were 
funded by the U.S. Government, and included geologists, botanists, and 
cartosraphers who dMCribed the new territories, but th_ early deecriptiona 
tended to be vague, especielly for lpecies with noncommercial value. Later 
data includes the original Forest Service lurveyl of landa, and foreet 
inventories, mostly in the form of stend tables for future timber harvest 
conaiderationa. 
The 1otermountain Region was ,,-ttled from 1850 to 1900, and landa were 
often significantly altered before indigoonous species were documented. Early 
settlers rarely noted scientific camea. Those names that were ..ampiled were 
limited to palatable forage or commercial timber species. 80me of the most 
valuable and accurate documentation of presettlement vegetation came from 
the areas settled last, such as rer 'ote portiona ofldaho. Foreeted areas away 
from towns, roada, and rivers remained untouched until technology provided 
meana to acceaa and haul timber longer distances economically. 
It has been proposed that analysts conduct an "ecosystem neede __ 
ment" focusingon ecologicalconditiona. Ooe step in thia procees is evaluating 
ecosystem needs and capabilities by both coarae-filter and fine-filter analysis 
(Blahna 1995). A coarae-filter analYlis is an analYlia of aggregates of 
elements such as cover type or plant community; a fine-filter analysis is an 
analysis of components of aggregates, such as plant communitiea in a cover 
type, or species in a plant community (Kaufioano and others 1994). 
This document serves as a coarse-filter analysis of historical vegetative 
conditiona found over a broad area, compiled from the most relevant and 
available recorda. A fine-filter analysis would be difficult to justify. For one 
thing, it is not poasible to eateblish a "hard" or stationary baseline in a 
dynamic natural system. However, land managers need a .tartingpoint, and 
our coarae-ftIter analysis 8hould provide a foundation for further research 
and development. Furthermore, the costs of time, personnel, and money to 
produce a fine-filter analY8i8 would be prohibitive. Although historical 
documents are limited in value by credibility of the source, small areas 
covered, and restricted timeframes of observation, they at present are our 
be8t records of historical vegetation. 
Another factor that makes it difficult to justify a fine-filter analysis il the 
unknown impacts that Native Americana had on ecosystems before Euro-
pean settlers arrived. Prior to settlement, NativeAmericana burned the land 
in many areas to reduce hazarda, and improve the habitat and hunting 
grounda for game species. This had a 8ignificant ecological impact on many 
landacape8. Powell (879) mapped the Utah Territory; his map Ihowed 
8ignificantareas"destituteoftimberonaccountoffiree"(PowellI879). These 
areas do not occur on upper slope position8, which would indicate lightning 
was the primary ignition source, but from valleys to mid·slope; this suggests 
anthropogenic sources. Native Americana uaed fire to hunt by driving or 
surrounding the principal grazing species of a region; in Utah this was deer 
and antelope (Pyae 1984). On arrival of the European., the landacape was 
further altered, by runaingdomeatic liveatock; clearing land for homeateada; 
harvesting timber for housing, mining, and fuel; and excluding andlor 
suppreBBing fire. 
This document may be useful as a landscape management tool for cl888i-
fying vegetation in the Intermountain West into three categoriea: Pre. 
settlement, Poet-settlement, and a period spanning both. It may also be 
useful for adaptive management, where it is helpful to know hi8toric 
veifetative conditions, even if we cannot establish a fum baseline. This 
adaptive approach is potentiallycostty in terms of gathering information and 
probability of failure (Lee 1993). In our case these costs are exemplified by 
our inability to establish a definitive vegetative baseline after extenaive 
research was done on historical vegetstion. 
Finally, this document serves 88 a example for future ooarse-lilter data 
collection efforta. Data related to ecosystem management must be both 
relevant and economically feasible to collect; therefore, all resources must 
not be sunk into efforts to collect fine-filter data that may or may not support 
adaptive ecosystem management needa (Blahna 1995). 
~hods __________________________________________ __ 
We acquired recorda from aa many sources aa possible; the largest waa the 
National Archives and Recorda Administration at the Federal Center in 
Lakewood, CO. There, we were able to find Forest Service recorda from the 
Intermountain Region dating back to the early 1900's; many included the 
original land surveys and forest inventories. Other SOuree8, dating back to 
the late 1700's, included libraries at four Utah universities (Brigham Young 
University, University of Utah, Utah St · • University, and Weber State 
University), the HiP.torical Society of Utah in Salt Lake City, and the LDS 
headquarters in Salt Lake City. The Carlbou National Forest Supervisor's 
Office in Pocatello, !D, also contributed. 
Specific documents used included: Forest Service recorda, scientific jour-
nals, diarl"" of early explorers, government publications, and otbers. Once 
the data were located, numerical and written accounts were read and 
deciphered. An example of numerical data is stand tables from the Forest 
Service; narrative statements and lists of species are examples of written 
data. 
Historical descriptions of the environment and native vegetation of the 
Intermountain Region were influenced by several factors. Some groups from 
eaat of the Mississippi River did not know what to expect on their journeys 
and were bothered by severe weather (relative to what they were accustomed 
to), lack ofgraaa for their pack animals, and lack of potable water. Moreover, 
what they experienced was not comprehensive: the time required for an 
overlandjourney from Missouri to Oregon resulted in moat travelers croeaing 
the sagebrush graaaianda during the late summer, after they had traveled 
through the Great Plains, one of the world's foremost graaalanda. As such, 
they croeaed the Plains during the peak of the growing season, and the 
sagebrush graaslanda obviously suffered by comparison (Young and Sparks 
1985). The exact remarks of one individual or another, are I ..... important 
than the composite picture they may paint. For example, the firet explorers 
through Nevada noted the sparse shrubby vegetation in the valley bottome 
and the graaay areas above on the hillsides; consistency in their commentary 
would lead the reader to believe what they wrote W&ll reasonably true. 
Determining the authors' exact locations presented a challenge, aa the 
primary indicators are not only historical landmarks, but also names of 
rivera, mountains, an:! descriptions ofthe environment. In the case of the 
early explorers, such 88 the Dominguez-Escalante expedition of 1776, the 
namesofrivers and mountains were created &II tbey travelled_ Consequently, 
the location of their observations can only be inferred broadly. Another 
difficulty in identifying locations occurred due to changes in National Forest 
boundaries and names of Forests. Many of the original Forests have been 
consolidated over the put century, and land ezehangee have further con-
fused the situation. 
For our interpretation, we used Forest Service maps and do.."'UDlents to find 
geographical locations mentioned in the data. Narrative accounts typically 
included reference points, which aided in finding the location of data 
mentioned. Some locations in the narrative were found by Township, Range, 
and Section notation, which is the notation currently used on Forest Service 
map •. 
There have been wholesale changes in plant names over the period we 
researched. Plant taxonomy W&II inconsiatent depending on the source; in 
some caaea a common name W&ll used intarehangeably with a scientific name 
in reference to the aame species. Nearly all of the discrepancies between 
historical and current plant identification were eliminated by working with 
Wayne Owen, the Boise National Forest Botanist. He had recorda of many of 
the name changes, and searched the Intsmet for further clarification. 
Throughout the project, we kept an account of the hiatorical and current 
names (both common and scientific) for species, and changed terminol"IIY &II 
it waa found. This list W&II used to identify species, flIIpeciaIly treea, when 
referenced in the ten by names that varied temporally and regionally, and 
enabled us to reference them by scientific nomenclature. Scientific names in 
brackets in quoted descriptions are our additions. Modem place names are 
also bracketed when th_ differ from original names. 
Our geographical coverage w88utensive, but not complete. In some areas 
of the region, such 88 Nevada and parts of Utah, very little documentation 
W88 available about historical vegetative conditions. Areu ofl_r commer-
cial value were not documented 88 rlgorouaIy 88 those with timber or 
livestock forage. In Nevada, the available documentation was from the 
perspective of mining interests during the Comstock era; they needed mining 
stays, fuel wood, and forage (or cattle to feed the minen. Because o( the 
differences in types and extent of documentation depending on the location 
there are variations in the amount of data available, and reeulting ..;. 
graphical gaps in our document. Further research will need to be done to 
obtain a more comprehensive geographical coverage in the Intermountain 
Region. 
Utah Forests _____________________ _ 
Background 
In 1847 the Monnon pionee .. brought with them to Utah, 2,213 oxen and 
887 COW8 (Forest Service 1930). By the 1870's large numbe .. of sheep had 
entered the territory. The largeet herds were in the Cache Valley. After 
approximately 1884 or '85 there were no longer any unoc:c:upied ranges in 
central Utah. In 1887 there were 2.4 million oheep and 500,000 cows in the 
territory. Five or 6 yeara of conatant competition on crowded ranges greatly 
reduced the vegetation cover. In regions where the intensity of overgrazing 
was cumulative, great areas ofbare, duety hilImde replaced previoualy well-
covered forage areas. Heavy summer showe .. poured down the gullies and 
flooded neighboring farm lands and even towns (Ensign 1887). 
Except for part of the Uintah and Ouray Indian Reservation in the Uinta 
Basin, virtually all of the acc:eaaible range on foreet reserve lands (and thoee 
destined to be included) had been almoat completely denuded of vegetation. 
The native graaeea and palatable browse apeciee appeared headed for 
extinction. Aspen reproduction nearly came to a halt, except at the higheat 
elevations, by the 1930'0 (Holmes 1990). 
The native foresta were cut to aupply the needs of the early pionee ... 
Willow88!ongthe creeks furnished charooal for gunpowder. The knotted and 
stunted mountain mahogany furnished fuel and articles ouch as drumsticks 
and flutea. Cottonwood and aspen were used in corijunction with raga for the 
manufacture of paper (Forest Service 1930). 
Sawmills were built the firat year after the pionee .. came to Utah. By 1848 
there were three mills in Mill Creek, eaat of Salt Lake City, and three in a 
canyon 10 miles north. By 1852, there were sawmilia at City Creek, Cotton-
wood Canyon, Tooele, and Provo. In 1853, there were 100 or more miIla in 
operation in varioua parte of Utah. Smith Brothe .. cut saw timber (about 
1882) from Pine Valley near the Provo River, and ran the first drive of timber 
from the upper Provo River. The lop were landed near the mouth of Provo 
Canyon, where Smith Brothera had a aawmill. Ties were driven down the river 
every year thereafter until the 1890's. The larpat drive wae made about 1886, 
when approximately 350,000 ties went down the river (Foreet Service 1930). 
As soon ae railroad connections with California and the Pacific Northwest 
wereeatablished, lumber from thecoaat was used; it waeofhillherquality yet 
had a lower price. By that time the moat acc:eaaible otends in the Intennoun-
tain area had been greatly depleted. In 1927 there were 81 active sawmillo 
in Utah. The annual cut fell from 25,709,000 bd ft. to 7,623,000 bd ft. in 1928 
(Forest Service 1930). 
BecaIl8e the Mormon Chun:h officially explored for suitable settlement 
sites, reports and diaries written at the time discussed the supplies of 
irrigation water, the quality of soil, and the amount and kind of native forage 
available. Where the soils and the moisture oupply were favorable, wheat-
graeses and giant ryegraeses predominated. On drier sites, sagebrush was 
proportionately more abundant, with considerable amounts of grasses in 
between shrubs. The plant cover was mostly a mixture of wheatgrass, rye 
grass, and sagebrush, except in marshy areas (Stewart 1941). 
Stewart (1941) cited a report written by Powell in 1879 that described 
parts of the Great Basin. Of the Great Salt Lake drainage he said "near to the 
mountains the grass lands are fair, but have been overpastured and greatly 
il\iured. Out among the Basin ranges (on the west desert) little grass land of 
value is found." The east portion of the Great Salt Lake drainage area was 
the first grazing land occupied and when Powell wrote in 1879 it had been 
used for 20 to 30 years. He could already detect the deteriorating effects of 
unmanaged grazing. 
A geologist named Gilbert, who studied the ancient shorelines of Lake 
Bonneville in 1880's, described (in Stewart 1941) the vegetative conditions 
he found. "The cbaractaristic lowlands have a sparse growth oflow bushes, 
between which the earth is bare, except scattered tufts of grass. Toward the 
north, and especially on the higher plains the grass is naturally more 
abundant and the bushes occupy less space, but the introduction of domestic 
herds favors the ascendancy of hushes .• He observed the decrease of grasses 
and the increase of sagebrush and grea.«ewood under heavy grazing. 
Powell's 1878 expedition also documented the forested vegetation across 
most of the territory. Figure 1 is a reduced copy of the original map that was 
part of his report. The areas colored in blue are standing timber; green areas 
are irrigable lands, and IAn indicates areas oftimber burned by fire. Excerpts 
from his report .hed light on the information detailed on the map (Powell 
1879). 
ThnI ...... ut the limber rocio", orall the orid lando fireeannually deeb"oy IarJer 
OT lIIUlIer diltrietl or timber. DOW here, now there, and tru. dettructiOD ie on 8 
ocoIe eo vut thet the omount tebn !'rom the lando ror industrial p~ einU 
byoomporiooo into inoicnilI-. The cmcIiti ... under which theee firee .... ere 
climatie. Where the reinrall i.o mat and _me drouahta are infrequent, roreota 
crow without much interruption from Iiree; but between the decree ofbumidity 
--.-y ror their proI«tion, and that lIIIalI.r demo ~ toB""', aIllande 
are ewopt bare by lire to an OlItant .. hich _diIy m.:no-!'rom the more humid 
to the more orid _eta, until .t lut all roreeta are deetn>JOd, thoucb the 
humidity i . otiIIlUlIIcimt ror their .,.,...u. if immunity rrom 6r ...... oecured. 
A lIance.t the map o(Utah will uhilrit the _tand diotribution orthe ronot 
rocion thrnucJ>out thet territory, and aleo obow .. hat portiono or it an in r.ct 
occupied byotanclinc timber. The araa orotandinc timber [in b1uel indudeo all or 
the timbeT. whether denae or 1Cattered. 
Evwrywbare thrnucboot tho Rocky Mountain JIecion theoapl ......... , rn... the 
beaten petho or ci.w..tion _ with .... t ..... or deod roreeta; pineo with 
nabd anno and charred InJnb .-... to tho rarmor p ......... or thio .... t 
-.,er. The~ roneto arenerywbare _ with ranm timber,.-.., 
to tho rip of the _ , and in ............ t drouaht the mountaiDMr_ 
the heaveno 6JJed witb cIoudo or l1lIGb. 
In the main the .. &reo are lOt by 1nctiano. On their bun~ """';001 they 
oyotametic:all,lItnre to r..- ror the ~ ordrivm, pme. Only the .. bite 
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Figure 1-Map accompanying 1878 Powell Expedition (epon (Powell 1879), 
Ashley NatIonal Foreat 
huntera of the region properly understand why these fires are set, it being U8~y 
attributed to • wanton desire on the part of the Indians to destroy that which d 
of value to the white man. The fi.res can, then, be very greatly cu.rtailed by the 
removal of the Indiana. 
Vema! Kanaer Diatrict.-Timber harvesting began with the advent of 
the settlers in the mid 1870's. In 1881. a mill operated on Dry Fork Mountain. 
For many years it supplied the lumber for builders in the Ashley Valley. This 
mill was relocated to Red Pine Setting and later to Oaks Park. A sawmill was 
located at Government Park for the construction of Fort Thornburg. which 
waa established by the U.S. Army in December. 1881. A mill waa located at 
Windy Park in 1898. but was removed when the Ashley NF was created 
(Fazio 1967). 
Whiterocb Kanaer DIatrIct-Some ponderosa pine from Cart Hollow 
was U8ed in the construction of Forts Duch8llne and Whiterocks about 1880. 
A wagon road waa built in Bowles Canyon and a mill set up in the area now 
called Mosby Park about 1907. Another wagon road was built in Mill Canyon 
and a mill set up there. Only a amall volume of timber was U8ed locaIly. 
Loggers generally "high graded" the accessible stands. In 1920 logging 
operations penetrated deeper into the lodgepole pine standa. A wagon road 
went up Grouse Creek Canyon into the vicinity ofParadiae Park and set up 
a mill about 1 mile lOuth of the Park. Some logging waa taking place in Pole 
Creek Canyon about the same time. The lirat sheep grazing atarted in 1902 
(Worfn.d.). 
Based on tree agea and thestoriesofthe settlers. mostofthe large Iin!e that 
burned many sections of land at a time ran unchecked in the 188O'a. These 
fireS I'f .ulted in hundreds of acrea covered with stagnated stands oi doghair 
lodgepole. Native Americana burned off the land in an effort to get rid of the 
bears (Fazio 1967). 
1909 ReeoIlllAiuanc:e--In 1909. 8 .S. Stewart surveyed the east end of 
the Forest; a portion of the lOuthern drainage weat to Marsh Peak and a 
narrow atrip. 6 to 9 milea wide. along the lIOuthern boundary extending weat 
to the divide between Dry Gulch and East Fork of Lake Fork ofthe Duchesne 
River. 
The Foreat waa divided into blocks and described in lOme detail (Stewart 
1911): 
Cart C .. k and _ to the Foreot boundary . PnctieaJly all of tbia block woo 
burned over about 30 yean 810. The preeent . tand on burned areu i.e . minure 
of .... U.nt "pli", reprocIuc:tion 10 to 215 foot hifh and patchoo or the ori(inaI 
..-th in the form of pol .. 6 to 12 ~ in di ......... Aopen playa. prominent 
part in -..ckinr much or the burned..,..r country and OCCW'I in conoiderabl. 
...... where NprocIuc:tion ortimber .pod. ia practieaJly.beent. A coupl. areu 
near the divide botwOOD Uttle Brush Creak baad and Cart Crook were _ burned 
and compri .. aU the merchantable .... timber. The remainder of the area ia 
COftNd with aapbruob. upon or .upporta ilOiated and park like otando. 
Tho Uttlo Brush Creek block compruae 23.700 aaoo of timber land in th. 
lodppol. typo. Tho,.....,. atande In tbi. block are plainly the ....wt or old fi ..... 
Put _ ha ... ~ the lodppol. and upan to come in ..... _ 
. pperenUy too dry to mature tho preaent .. plm, and pol. _ . banco .uch 
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areu now brush or barron will probebly aI ... ,. ",main 10. In apprommately 
oectiona 12 and 13. T. 1 N .• R. 21 E. ia tho only old bum with little or no 
reprocluc:tiOll. Elaewh ... NprocIuc:tion ia denae and thrifty. 
The Bil Brush Crook block baa been <"'led or burned OYW. Tho burned ...... 
(7~ ofthototal ..... l ... rcr .>raIIy-..cked with aeedJinrand .. plinc lodppolo. 
the latter ..".m, 10 to 20 f .. t hifh. thrifty and not crowdin( oxcept in vary fo .. 
ina_ The virIin ItancIa badr. near the haadw.ten contain conoiclenble 
mature timber, .pruce aDd lodppole. Li,ht rround fir •• ha.,. covered 
conaiderablo ...... burninc tho bark .bout the hue and ezpoaecI roota. 
Conaiderable ..... wu culled yean ...,. moetly by ohinrl. mill •• banco only tho 
choic:aet _ we", taken. 
Tho AabJey block indudae the .... _ orSim·. PMk to T.ylor &It. and north 
to tho old ClovornDMnt mod. Enp1mann • .,.,... and lodppole make up tho atand. 
Tho oland .t proaent ia about normal. undorpvwth CODl~ or ......... and 
bel ..... NprocIuc:tion. Ferthor clown tho buin oouth and _ ofTrwt Peak, tho 
stand ia more ... 1_ irrecuIar. ~ to old burna and dry aontham lIopae. South 
of tho Government road" .1 ......... __ T.ylor &It. and Sim·. PMk that 
baa been bumed ..... repeotedly_u1tinr in irnvuIar """-acod atanda ""'IinII 
fnnn -dlinc to larp ~. Aapen ia evorywhere ~nt Oft, recent bumo 
and lodppolo ia -liohinr ltaolf. tho ... h .. nenlly --. • .....,m,..,. 
or Ifill per 8qUaI'8 rod. 
Tho ......... und Mooby Mt. and the lower portioDi of Dry Fork .... put of the 
Dry Forkblodr.. It baa been pretty pnereJlybumed ..... in thopaat and oupporto 
a acattared or open oland ofywlJow pine. DoucIu-lIr • ..,...... andlodppole. South 
1I0pea and ~ ridpo or flata .... _ with .... _ and OOIDOjunipor. 
Aopon ia abundant tbro""""'t tho ..... . 
LoeaI .utboriti_ eta", tho m.t widaeFMJI and daetruc:ti .. lIro • ......m, the 
........ portion orfi>ur townohipa (in aou_t portion of the FOI'aetl occurrod in 
1879.SuhaequonUy nl1lllOl'Ol1OamalJor_hav.run .... mucbofthe-. ..... 
u ... u u other portione orthe Fonat. Since the ..... baa been placed wuIor tho 
aclminiotr.tion or the Foraet Service. their ........ nco baa been rare and only 
.li(htl ..... uatained.Aotothecauaaeofllroo. theblam.maybeohDulclondupoa 
IDdiant, bunten, MUlere, c:ampera, etc. 
1910 ReeoIlllAiuanc:e--In 1910. L.E. Hitchcock aurveyed portions ofthe 
Foreat and brieOy described stand conditiona. He frequently mentioned the 
burned-over stands. The Bteep portion of the Uintah River drainage was 
badly burned and very little merchantable timber remained. The lOuthern 
part of the area drained by Pole Creek was badly burned and heavy 
reprnduction had taken over the area. The area east to the divide between 
Whiterocks Creek and Dry Fork. weat to the main divide between Fann 
Creek and White Rocks.lOuth to the Forest boundary. and north to the end 
of the gorge was partially burned leaving patchy reprnduction. The western 
half of this area was mostly burned-over with thick lodgepole reprnduction 
coming in. Hitchcock (1910) noted the presence of fire IIC8I'8 on tree. on the 
lOuth end of the block. though evidence of past Iin!e waa found throughout. 
Lake Fork Worldna CIrcI_In 1924. Blood wrota a management plan 
for the Lake Fork Working Circle. The working circle included the West and 
East Forks of Lake Fork. Dry Gulch drainages. and their tributaries. Timber 
harvest within the circle started in the 1880's when the Indian Department 
(now BIA) had a mill located in Dry Gulch (at the location of the old Ranger 
Station). ThiB mill removed most of the ponderosa pine along Dry Gulch. 
Little attention Was paid to silvicaI systelD8. The objective waa to remove the 
best trees and leave the others. So much was cut that the 1924 management 
plan auggeated that all cutting be discontinued. The management plan noted 
several times that there were large tracts of old burna and that the dead 
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timber preoented both a fire hazard and a menace to the ~n timber Btands. 















Ponderoea pine grew in a strip along the Forest boundary, defined on the 
north by the 8,600-foot contour. It enended from Dry Gulch on the aut to 
approximately the 8,500 fookontour on the divide west of Lake Fork. Stands 
were open and irregular due to eoil and/or topography. In eome places 
lodgepole wu coming in under the ponderoea along the upper limita of ita 
range. Blood noted, however, lodgepole wu pouibly replacing ponderoea. 
Reproduction wu oc:curring in old harveet areaa and along _alI intermit-
tent streams where seeds had been carried away and covered with lilt by 
spring flooda. In thoee areas, reproduction 11'88 in denae groupe, varying in 
size from 3 year-old aeedlinp to large aaplingB (Blood 1924). 
Douglaa-Iir 11'88 usually found in pure stands along the eoUth alo ... of the 
lower creeu, eometimee oc:curring 88 a miud stand with lodgepole. The pure 
stand 11'88 characterized by an abundance of mature treee with little under-
bruah. Little reproduction 11'88 noted aeept on old burna, where it 11'88 
coming in with the lodgepole (Blood 1924). 
Lodppole pine 11'88 found in pure stands and in mixture with spruce. Over 
moat of the area, lodgepole 11'88 found in stands rangina from _alI aeedlinp 
to mature and overmature treee. AI.,.,. the benchea and lower al0p"" of the 
creeu be_n 8,500 and 10,000 feet, the treee could be u big 88 20 incbee 
d .b.h. and 60 to 70 feet in height. There were thouaands of acree of old burna 
within the cin:le that were reatocked with danae stands oflodgepole. Little 
cutting occurred in this repneration until 1924. 
Spruce were compoeed of alI aged-treee from aeedlinp to overmature. 
Individuala were eou_hat _alI (12 to 18 incbee d.b.h. and 60 to 60 feet 
taIl), but lIOIlIe treee occuionaJIy reached a height of 100 to 120 feet and 40 
inchee d.b.h. Reproduction wu U8UalIy good, except on rocky litea (Blood 
1924). 
Timber a.n.t-The day after settlement at Parowan (September 
1851), an exploration company found aawtimber about 6 milee up Center 
Creek. A road wu built, and on January 27, a group hauled 26loedaoftimber 
from Parowan Canyon. In the winter of 1851, men were sen t to Aah Creek 
(Pine ValIay Ranger Diatric:t) from Parowan and Cedar City to cut 88h 
lumber. When HarmonywuMttled in 1852, lixteamshauledpinelopfrom 
Parowan and Cedar City CanYOII8 to Harmony, while the Harmony area 
provided aah for Cedar City and Parowan. Before the end of 1852, the teams 
hauled 51 loads oflumber from Parowan (Hinton 1987). 
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Regulated harvesting began on February 23, 1856, to control LUttiog in 
Kanarrah Creek Canyon for the benefit of the Ft. Harmony inhabitanta. For 
the lirat 40 yeBI'll of Pine Valley's history, lumbering wu a major eource of 
income. During the winter, men went into the hil1a and logged, making slides 
in the snow to skid the loge to the foot of the mountain. Robert Gardner, who 
had experience lumbering at Mill Creek in Salt Lake City, found Pine ValIey 
covered with large pines <Hinton 1987). The hills in almost every clireetion 
were covered with pines and oedBI'll, and in eome places there were groves 
down to the levelland wbere teams could paaa through without obatrw:tion. 
At the height of the lumber industry at Pine Valley, seven milIa operated 
Bimultaneously. By the 1860'B,local demand resulted in the depletion of Pine 
Valley'B timber. The timber in Forsyth Canyon and Lower Canyon wu cut 
over, but Main Canyon had suitable treee left. (Hinton 1987). 
The opening oftbe mines at Pioche, NY, revitalized the timber buaineaa for 
a time. The industry slumped in the 1860'8 when 26 families left., but wu 
Bustained by the timber demands for building the temple in St. Geerp. Pine 
Valley could not supply these needs, eo lumber 11'88 cut from Mt. Trumbull. 
By t be end of 1896, mining W88 coll8idered a dead industry. In the abeenee 
ofgood roads and freighting capability, each area developed a local lumber 
industry. The lirat Bawmill in Panguitch ValIey 11'88 set up near the mouth 
of Panguitcb Creek in 1874. A second mill 11'88 establisbed in 1876 near the 
mouth of Buller Creek. In the next 25 yeBI'll other milIa were set up at 
Mammoth Creek, HilIedaIe, Smith Canyon, Dave's Hollow, Williama Bot-
tom, Flake Bottom, Little Creek, Clear Creek, and Sanford Canyon <Hinton 
1987). During tbe pioneer period, amallaawmills operated in virtually alI the 
principal timber areas. 
G~The first pioneers brought livestack, principally milkcowa and 
work stack. Aa the pioneer lumber industry decreaaed, eome men envisioned 
wealth in the liveatockindustry. Soutbem Utah's cattle industry bepn with 
the settlement of Parowan in January 1851. The aett1ers brought 368 ODn, 
100 horses, 12 mules, and 148 COWl. On September 6, 1852, Georp Smith 
reported tbere 11'88 a herd of approximately 500 cattle and horaee in Parowan 
(Hinton 1987). 
The Mormon settlers considered animal. rangina too far from the vill .... 
to be in danger of being stolen by Native AmeriC8ll8. It "88 nearly 16 yaara 
aft.er settlement at Parowan before thay bepn to malte much 11M of the 
paaturea in the higher mountain ranpe. Aa the number of anima1a increaaed 
and the closest lands were overgrazed, tbe berda were driven farther and 
farther away from the toWDI to find paaturage. At Parowan and Cedar City, 
tbe need for more feed for their cattle drove ranchero to venture into the 
mountains. There they found, at the beads of canyona and in the open IIpecee 
on mountain topa, natural puturea that furnished feed for milk cowa durinc 
the summer montha. The cool, clear springs were ideal for the p~ of 
cb_ and butter. Eacb family built a log bouse and corraJa and returned to 
the same place year after year (Hinton 1987). 
The grazing of dairy COWl wu followed by grazing of beef cattle and then 
sbeep. The graaa wu lusb and taIl . In places it "U even mown 88 hay. At the 
time of settlement, tbere were beavy stand of graaa in moat localitiee. In the 
early days of stack railing, the natural gr.- and sbrube ~ed to be able 
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00 support an unlimited number of livestock, so the herds grew in size. Soon 
the mountain range began 00 show the effects of overgrazing (Hinoon 1987). 
No grezing regulation existed and since agriculture and livestock produced 
95 percent of the income in southern Utah, no one was voluntariJy going 00 
reduce herd numbers. 
In 1872, the second Powell expedition made its way from Kanab 00 the 
mouth of the Dirty Devil. The explorers observed that the country was 
covered with fine gr888. They judged the Aquarius Plateau a perfect paradise 
for the rancher (Hinoon 1987). The Upper Potsoo Valley (15 miles southwest 
of Escalante) in 1875 had an estimated 10,000 head of cattle and 10,000 
sheep (Hall and Cottam 1955). All vegetation types suffered agreat reduction 
in forage production; some sites underwent type conversion. The upland 
meadows became completely dominated by shrubs of 10 .'1 palatability and 
junipers rapidly invaded this newly created shrub zone (Hall and Cottam 
1955). The lower montane shrub belt that had surrounded the Potaoo Valley 
and furnished considerable browse forage for livestock was largely replaced 
by thick stands of small ponderosa pine. Mature aspen forests long over-
grazed by livestock and deer showed little reproduction and were in danger 
of disappearing. A huge human-eaused gulch with an average depth of39 feet 
and width of69 feet extended throughout the entire length of the valley (Hall 
and Cottam 1955). 
As prosperity continued from 187500 1890, livestock herd sizes increased. 
Under pressure the I'8JIlI" began 00 deteriorate and washes and gullies and 
sagebrush were more common. In 1883, Edgar Beecher Bronson complained 
that cattle in Utah were increasing at a rate that madesute the ranges would 
become so badly overcrowded that profitable breeding and beef fattening 
would no longer be possible (Hinoon 1987). 
When Escalante was settled, the settlers brought livestock. The first large 
herd was brought in 1878. Soon the livestock industry was bringing in 90 
percent of the cuh receipts. Escalante residents had the range 00 themselves 
until 1896, when 6,000 head were brought inoo the area. Over the next few 
years 13,500 head drifted in. From 1892 00 1900, 30,000 00 35,000 head of 
cattle and horses grazed the Aquarius Plateau country (Hinoon 1987). 
Sheep began 00 compete with cattle on the open range wben 2,000 bead 
were brought inoo Escalante in 1880. In the early days of the .beep industry, 
there w .. little or no conflict with the cattlemen because the stockmen from 
Escalante, Boulder, and neighboring 00WD8 divided up the range. Certain 
districts .. ere designated for use by .beep or cattle. This plan worked until 
trIlL.ient sbeep bands arrived, then no attention was paid 00 tbe local 
agreements. Thereafter, there .... a free-for-all rush 00 get the beatf •• ..t first. 
Under tbeae new conditions, overgrazing, overconcentration, ar.J exceeeive 
trailing of stock became largely responsible for the rapid range deterioration. 
Overgrazing practices depleted the range and almOllt ruined the water-
sheds in many areas. By the early 1890'8 tbere were frequent reports of 
overstocking and overgrazing. Beginningin 1892, tbere w .. a aeVf!re drought 
and hundreds of stock starved 00 death. After the drought, the range never 
_med 00 revive. Beginning again in 1895, and lasting inoo July of 1896, 
there wasanotheraeveredrougbt. InJuly 1896 it began 00 rain and many bad 
floodo ensued until fall. The range condition .. as probably I'8IpOnaible for 
part of the flooding and erosion dlllllllp. Range deterioration continued 
again between 1900 and 1905 (Hinoon 1987). 
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Early BotaDicaI Deeeriptioa-ln 1891, C. Hart Merriam, M.D. took 
notes on borseback wbile traveling acrOllS the deaerts and deaert ranges of 
the southern part of the Great B .. in. The following is a list of the plants be 








Am .... io trid<nI<UG 
KnucMninni4ocJio IanaUa 
Qu<"' .. .."..b<lii 
Pin .. monophyl/o 
Jun~"" ot~nna 
Pin .. J)OIIIUI'flOO 
In the Juniper Mountains (between Meadow Creek Valley, NY, and Shoal 
Creek, UT) Merriam found the mOllt extensive juniper foreat covering the 
rolling plateau along the boundary between Utah and Nevada. It reached an 
elevation of 5,800 feet on the east side ofM .. dow Creek Valley all the way 
acrOllS 00 Shoal Creek on the border of the Escalante Desert in Utah. This 
continuous juniper forest w .. more than 20 mil .. in breadth without a break 
and was mixed with very little nut pine. On the Shoal Creekside, itdeacended 
00 6,000 feet. Juniper wu abundant in a broad zone around the base of Pine 
Valley Mountain and stretched northw .. t overthe Upper Santa Clara Valley 
forming a sp&ree foreat on tbe hillsides until it reached the Sboal Creek area 
where it joined the continuous foreet. 
MOllDt.m Mudo __ Mountain Meadowa in southweatem Utah w .. 
used by many explorers and California immigrants beca .... ofits abundant 
forage and water. 
As early as 1842 J .e . Fremont commented on the conditiona: 
w. f<>Wld bore an _ .. IIIOUntain meadow, rich in Inmcbpuo ODd freoh 
with num"""" 'prinp , d .. waler, 011 ..treoIIint ODd doIichlflaJ 10 look 
upoo .... 1'be meadow ... aboul. mil. -wide and 10 mil .. 1_ bordered by_ 
hill. and mounloina. (Collom 1929) 
Later in 1851, Parley Pratt, arrived and described the meadow: 
Som. 1000 01' 1500 a.,... oCbolt<m or _dowlooda ...... opnod oul boron uo 
like a _0 carpel richly dothed -with a variety 01...-, and ..,...,.. alllil 
bod> block, rich and quick·bel", a mUturo of oood, 1ft'" ODd cIoJ01Iooom. ODd 
the cI«oyecl voptotion o( _ . It wu .....-ywbore _oed -with opriop and 
would produce potato., voptobleo ODd .....n FOina in oInmdooco -withoul 
waleri",. The.urrouodinr hill ....... abnJptbul"'undod otr, _tina a v1IrieIy 
o(boautiouo landecopeo and .....-ywben richly dolbecl-with the ~ kind 01 
bunc ...... and border.cl in their hiebe. emioenceo -with cedar ODd oul pine 
.ufticient for fuel. (Cottam 1929) 
The entire valley .. reported by Fremont in 1844, and by Pratt in 1851, w .. 
gr888-oovered. Two types of meadow existed: (1) a wet wiregraaa meado .. 
that ourrounded numerous small.pringa in the lower parte of both the north 
and south valleys, and (2) a drier graaa or prairie meado .. that covered the 
divide and the low foothill •• Ioping gently upward, both e .. t and weat from 
the spring-fed bottoms (Cottam and Ste .. art 1940). 
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The following is a list of the plant species that occupied the wiregraas 
meadow and the dry or grass meadow (Cottam and Stewart 1940) prior to 
settlement in 1862: 
.. ~-.. JfUlCU ballkru 
~paI ... m. 
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Contraot Pratt's account of the area in 1851 with Bancroft.'e deacription in 
1877. 
'\'be luzwiaD. IIorbop tb8t cJathed it 20 ,... belon bad cIiM...,..m; .... 
oprinp ..... dryaDd_aDd_ ...... _ooI ___ ~_tIIizw 
...... bon aDd ...... I _01--'-"'ocrub oak ..... .....t hut 10 mob it. 
doM>IatioaoCiJJlIIOI'I_. A_droacbtlut.edl _ ............ in .... 
-'Y 70'1 aDd ~ in I _lIood in .... oprinc 011880. (Cottom 
1929) 
The primary caU88 of the permanent deetnu:tion of Mountain Meadow. 
wu ita overuee by hUIIWUI. Old..u1en claimed the Region wu overpazed. 
Thehillaideeanddeeertethatwereonce"richlyclothedwiththechoiceetlrind 
ofbunchgrua" lOOn p.ve way to bfUlhland or bare epacee (Cottam 1929). By 
11MU, the town of Hamblin wu eatabliahed near the northern limita of the 
valley. Thirty familiee built homee, and ebeep and cattle lOOn srazed over the 
entire valley and the lUn'Ounding mountaina (Cottam and Stewart 1940). 
TraiIa ... ere beaten throuch the mee.dow u early u 1871, and deep wuhel 
ate their way into ita lower margine. A decade-long droucht in the 1870'e 
increaaed the deterioration of forap. caU88d by aevere gruintr. When the 
flood of 1880 came, practically the entire .. uh, u it appeara today, wu 
euavateci within the briefperiod of36 hours. The drainap over tIWI hiatoric 
&pOt became perfect, and the tranaformation from meadow sreena to desert 
graya wu rapid and complete. 
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Old aettlers declared that plant auc:a!88ion leading to climax wsa very 
rapid after the ... uh appeared. The moat vigorous pioneer wu lupine. 
S8jlebrush wsa the first and principal invader of the drained wiregraaa 
meadow. The great volume of rabbit brush now found on these bottoms is the 
result of more recent invsaion. The substitution ofaagebrush for graaa in the 
shallow valley and on the pntly eloping foothills wsa undoubtedly a gradual 
proce ... It followed the efl'ecte of drainage and forage depletion brought on 
by drought and by eXceBBive grazing. 
Since no relict areaa of the prairie meadow axiat today, the local diatribu-
tion and dominance ofapecies in 1862 may only be inferred from what is 
known of their ecology and from testimony of a few old inhabitanta. Aajudged 
from similar sites, the deep well-drained soil. of the valley were probably 
dominated by ElymlUJ and COrell, while the foothills with shallow soil. 
supportedA&ropyroll, Oryzopm, BouUloLUJ, andHi14ri4. The disappearance 
of the prairie veptation and ita replacement by 88jlebrush are directly 
traceable to human influence and not to climatic chanpe u aome ranchmen 
contend. This evidence is supported by the additional graaa on areaa that 
have been protected from heavy grazing. When C. Hart Merriam came 
through the area in 1891, he claaaified the area sa a true 88jle plain (Cottam 
and Stewart 1940). 
In 1864, there were 1,078 aerea of juniper on the north draiD8jle; by 1934 
the area had grown to 6,272 aerea, an increaae of nearly 500 percent. Six 
times sa many treM were thriving in 1940 on the originaljuniper areaa u in 
llMU, and 20 times sa many in the valley. The junipers that migrated into the 
meadows did so around 1900. The failure ofthejunipera to invade the graae 
hillsides of Mountain Meadows prior to 1862 is beat explained by a combina-
tion of grass competition and periodic fires. Following the a1moat complete 
disappearance ofgraaa and fire, the invasion of juniper hsa extended to both 
higher and lower elevations and on north and south slopel!. These factl_m 
to reduce the probability that climate wsa a factor in plant 8ucceaaion 
(Cottam and Stewart 1940). 
Sevier NaUonaJ FOI'Mt-In 1910, the Forest Supervieor of the Sevier 
NF wrote a letter to the District (Regional) Forester. The leUer deacribed the 
timber available for use by a railroad company (Forest Service 1910a): 
...it __ .... t probobIy .... oaIycompKt bodJ 01 timber roodily ovaiI&bIo and 
._ble to .... ~ railraod, ...... d rail in Tpo. 37 end 38 S., R. 7 W., and 
.... two ..... tien or 8ectioao in IIaDp 6 W., _~ _ 30,000 II<nI 01 
publi. Fonotland, "bleb ...... d include the COI1IItry oouth or_ CnIok, 
boundod on .... Will byT.......,. CnIok end .... Bt.ck Lavollocla rwminc throuP 
theeulAlm putolTpo. 37 ond 38 S. inllaDp8 W; toi.,.8outh 10 .... PlDkC1ill'a 
01"", the bounduy on .... oouth end or .... Foroot, U- lOIIowm, .... Fo .... 
Boundary N.E. _10 _ CnIok.1 wouIdju ........ t perhapo 1~ or .... 
otancJ conoiot.ocI of Bladt IIaIoom <Pin ... """Iorfd), _ 10-15~ DoucJu-fir, 
~b1y 8~ E_1mann _ ; the romaincIor "o ... d be Weotem VeUo" PIn. 
[Ponde ..... pine]. 
On the Eatllivitionor .... FGl'llltan ..... not .. _bl ....... tooth.W ... 
Ilivioion micht be l'OCOIIIIIIIndod. It would __ ~ Tpo. 37 and 
Ippn>ltimlltely .... North halr or 38, in IlaqM 41'.1 and 5 W., embnc:iar .bout 
40,000 acreo. '\'be ..... micht be cIeocribed II bounded on .... W ... b)' the F ...... 
Boundary, GO tho South by IWuIb CnIok, on .... EDt by .... Eat Fork CnIok, and 
onth.North by BluellyCnek.On thio .... the otandcomi ... in.boutoquaiparte 
HIKk 1IaIoom, Douclu Fir, aDd Weotom VeUo" PIne, with I load _un 01 
~Imann Ipruco It .... bieber oItitudeo. 
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An inspection in 1909 (Butler 1909) produced estimates of available 
sawtimber on the Cedar City RD; these are given in tables 1 and 2. 
Po .... eU National Forest-In 1922, the Forest Service developed a policy 
for managing timber on the old Powell NF. A description of the timber i8 
found in a statement for the Washington Office (Forest Service 1922c): 
Juniper and pinion oc:cu.n in a broad belt alon&' the boundary with yellow pine 
immediately above in a similar belt. apprommately " to 5 mile. wide. Douelu-fir 
and .pru ... both EnplmMn and Colorado blue .pruce. o«upy tho hi,h platau 
country and north I(opee at hich elevatiol1.l. Alpen ia found &enerally throuchout 
the Fore.t at the JUcher eJevatiolll. The ttanda in aU typal ,enerally are UDeWO-
opel. Reproduction foU .... readily in openinp mad. by winMeIIo. 6reo or from 
other C&UIee. Probably ) .. than lK of the timbered. area show. evidence of old 
Ii ... and theleare mainly in the Ipruc:e type and rntcekifl& in .IceDent ahape. No 
tim of any conaequence have 0CC\J..rT'eCl aince the Forest b.u been under 
adm.ini.tntion. 
The BIacIt Hilla beetl. [Mountain pine beetl.] cauoed bee\')' l ..... inyeUow pine 
approzimately 12 ,...,..,.andan epidemic ..... to be aPJll'O"c:hineapin. ElI'ort 
i, beinc made to pi Nwmill operator. and other purchuen to remove the 
infe.ted. trees under free UR or at • very nominal etWDp8Ie price. 
PahYaDt, Rouud, aDd Juab Va1Je~When the settlers arrived, the 
foothills were covered with gra""es, scattered junipers (Juniperu. 
08uo.perma). and sagebrush. The gr&88 of this region was probably Agropy. 
ron .pial/urn and Poa oecundc. In level areas among the foothUla, western 
wheatgraas (Agropyron .rni/hii) was common. In 1887, Samual Pitchforth 
wrote to the Deseret News and stated there were "hundreds of tbouaanda of 
sheep roaming the hiIIo and finding pasturage in the ricb mountains of the 
southern counties" and that "year after year their number increaaea" 
(Christensen and Johnson 1964). He stated that Juab County was a natural 
winter range for sheep. 






TPA d ... .IL 
~ 
-AiIifIi ...... ...... AiIifIi . ..... ...... AiIifIi (II) TPA d.II.II. (ft) TPA d.II.IL (ft) 
1 18,5eO 40 8 12 35 8 14 
2 23.680 25 S 14 20 9 18 
3 8.320 20 8 9 17 9 1. 
4 28,240 28 6 30 
5 5.780 40 7 45 
8 13.680 80 8 40 
7 45.440 30 8 40 
8 8.400 15 12 15 11 12 14 
9 8._ 18 9 10 32 8 8 
10 8.400 21 8 12 12 7 11 
11 11 .520 19 10 11 18 12 17 
12 42.680 
13 4.480 






T", 2-Sawtimber estimates on the Dixie National Forest (Cedar City AD) for 1909. 
Yellow pine ~ftr ~ ........ 
A.,.. A.,.. HiIiihI M".nge Aver.ge Hiiiiht Av. .. Av.nge HiIiifIt Aver.ge Av. .. HifiiN 
Unft. Acree TPA d.bh. (ft) TPA d.bh. (ft) TPA d.b.h. (ft) TPA db.h. (ft) 
1 9.600 2 14 40 1 14 40 
2 2.560 6 14 40 2 13 35 
3 15.360 4 13 37 2 12 30 6 10 50 10 12 40 
4 10.880 3 20 80 10 10 50 15 9 35 
5 3.840 8 15 50 20 9 40 20 9 35 
6 5,120 15 15 50 
7 10,240 40 11 65 35 12 40 
8 17.280 3 17 70 7 15 60 10 12 70 8 12 40 
9 29,440 40 11 65 35 12 40 
10 14,720 6 16 60 3 17 75 2 10 60 
11 48,640 11 16 60 .. 17 75 3 13 75 
iD 12 7,680 11 19 75 2 13 35 
13 26,880 17 10 30 
14 35,200 4 16 70 12 12 70 5 13 50 
15 12.800 5 17 70 2 16 70 3 12 70 
16 16.640 2 15 50 20 16 70 7 14 60 
17 6,400 9 15 40 
18 5,120 7 12 40 
19 21.120 7 8 25 
20 4,480 12 9 30 
21 12,800 9 10 30 
22 4,480 10 18 70 
23 9,600 9 14 40 4 12 30 
24 23,040 4 9 30 7 16 75 3 12 70 6 10 40 
25 49,280 3 15 eo 5 1. 60 • 12 70 3 14 65 
Total 403,200 
Juniper W88 common in Pahvant Valley in the days of the early pioneers. 
Written recorda indicated an adequate supply of fuel along the valleys 
eastern border. Deecriptions by P. P. Pratt andJulea Remy indicated that the 
juniper stands muat have been mostly open and mature (Christensen and 
Johnaon 1964). Although BOme small patchee may have been located in lower 
parts of the valley. most of the junipers were reatricted to the hilla. but were 
lower in density than those found today. 
The utent of the invasion W88 determined by comparing the vegetetion 
descriptionsof1870 survey linee with the vegetetion currently growing along 
those linee. In T. 20 S .• R 4 W. the line between sections 30 and 31 W88 
described 88 being covered with graaa and sagebrush. Now junipers and oaks 
are prominent. Between sections 16 and 210fT. 21 S .• R. 4 W .• sagebrush 
W88 li.eted 88 the vegetetion type in the survey recorda (Chriatenaen and 
Johnaon 1964). Thi8line i.o covered now with juniper. General obeervations 
indicate thatjunipen are reproducing rapidly in both newly invaded areas 
and old stands. 
8nier Riftll' An.-ln 1853-64 Captain Gunnison led an expedition of 
the Great Basin looking for a railroad route to the Pacific Ocean along the 
38th and 39th parallels. Lt. E.G. Beckwith wrote a report. and portions 
allude to the kinds of vegetation he encountered. Beckwith wrote. "the 
IlUlDmit of the Waaatch Mountains W88 a finely-graaeed region. but entirely 
unfit for cultivation. The extensive valleys of the upper Sevier River and 
Sevier Lake. divided by the Un-kuk-oo-ap Mountains (Canyon Mountains). 
were vast artemi.oia plains. with a dry. sandy BOil. quite uninhabitable. 
euept on the graaay baaea of the mountains. where an occaainnal mountain 
stream had a limited supply of water" (Beckwith 1855). 
At latitude 38"45 '36". he noted the veptation around their camp and the 
region (Beckwith 1864): 
............... at IIUDCIown at tho mouth ol. beauIifuJ ra-riDo ol abaDdant_ 
with lIDo __ ol_ ... tho biIIoidoo ror our .,...,pIIna. Tho hlUa ODd vall.,.. 
iD....., -... -., tho _oltho laot two cia,.. iD beauty ODd iD tho 
IlDlIriaIaoltho_.ODd "'--alWp_.Tho .... olpnperiDctho roed, 
tboucb c:aaoidorabIo iD -mc oo:rubby""' • .x-. cecIano ODd rocU. .. 
Tho 1DdiaDt...,.-their _ ODd "'-10 be iD auporior coodidoG, ODd iD 
~lIIroaptho _  iDtblalorTtlorytba7 ....... ~oted. 
A r..t wIDcb bean dinctIy upon tho _ ... tbla route. 
Tho width ol tho sm .. Ri_ vall., II 4-7 miIoa, ODd ita IooIIh 50-«1 miIoa, 
wi_._.ODdwithbullittleooptatlooolooykiDd, ..... thoupbruabwu 1hiD0Dd __ 
Sap_llmIriaoIIJiDtblalDOUDtaiDnlIoy[illlidathoCaoyooMOUDIaiDaJ. 
wIDcb ... _lbrIOmileaODd~"'1""tho_~_ol 
it 10 tho nlIoy oltho sm .. LM.. TblI ~ 11-1_ with _ quite 
....... 10 tho _ pIaiDa. ODd II cIouad with • ..-Ih 0I.....u ...... ODd oak, ODd 
II. !IDe peaIonII dlItrict. 
MlnII-ldel HIItIoneI ForMt 
In 1911. the Foreet W88 surveyed in 1911. Survey reaulta and componente 
were publiahed by PeterBOn (1971). SectiOD.l of hill work foUow: 
....... ,.,.. 
A IappartiaaolthoLas.J __ ol ........... _ . oobeIpioa1Ir, 
DoucIu-IIr, ~ pioa, _ --. oak, ODd .. hite 1Ir. ~ ODd 
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'ul.lpiDafir_topthor,bulIlrGal"iD~. Sprucollabl.lo~firODd 
rorm pun _ Tho ma-t _ ant 80 root taJJ ODd 2 root iD ~. Tho 
. _ i,&O raet tall ODd 18 iDdIea iD_. Tho lIroqual.tbla ........ but 
- DOt.~ tho _um oItho • .,.,....1Iotb ant~ ooIy"'-e 
opaoiDpoccurrrom.....u _ . DoucI_firiafiluodiD all panooftbla_typo. 
Larp treea ........ lcIom ..... 
PoncIa ..... piDe ia coDliDod 10 1Ukboa, aeopt 00 tho .... th 01_ or South 
MouotaiD"""'.palcbol200-800_lppoano .. oatolPoleCaoym. Twootber 
larp ataDda.ppear above tho 9,000 root liDo on I/op Creek. 
AapaD.ppoanoiDdumpaODdlbipa _the CODiI'eraODd iDdiealaorMlockiDc 
orbumoODdwiDdfaJIo. 
~,.,.. 
0Ubruab occupi .. the ooutbem upoo..... abWllled by other opadeo. Po_ PlaeTJpe 
TblI typo c:ooaiata ol~ pioa, -wood. oak, ODd _ PIno_ 
.... vert0paD ODd pot<h1, ODd. 0_ 01_ pub an iDdudad iD_ 
...... Tho piDellmatunODd_olitll vary lap, _ ol4-6 footiD ~
......... ported Iholllhit II IlION .........., 10_3.8 foot. AImoat all ant ftre.ecurod. 
The anoa -.. SiDbad Valloy baa _that ant ...... 88 root taJJ ODd 30 iDcheo in 
diametor. 1IoproductiOD ia aJmoot _t GO _t of _ .,..m,. ODd 
... peatod lilht lim. 
W_TJpe 


















__ 0. ..... 
~ ~ TaW 
· -·-- -- .. · · · · · ··Aon ------ .. -~ 
PIno 19,148.8 9,800.0 28,748.8 
~ 15,367.4 3,1183.8 ~
Total 34,808.2 13,893.8 47,l19li.8 
Whoa tho _.uIon arriftC!, tho..,......,. .... ....-. 0... ...... 
t.hiekI)rODd"uplotho _boIJioa" .. ~bythoooci-a_marbd 
tho atato1iDa. ~....., __ -..q ODd .... Weldy _ with 
wiI1owa, -wood. ODd _ Tho ..,......,. wu --..u1 puecI by _ ODd 
aboap. Tho aboap killed. ~ cIaeI oltho .... iD tho ~ bait""""'" tho 
-. ODd IInIIod tho _ by b11iD1 tho bark. 
Tho __ oltho 81 ... .....-... ... tho _aIopaaoltho ........ _ 
their boada boat • boe.y IIaDd oll!oplawm _ , ouI.IpIoo IIr ODd _ 
-umo,olDovclaa-IIr. ThoIOldh aIopaa .... _~ or .... quakIor 
_ At tlooatIoaa baI ... 9.000 root,......-- pioa pia 10 be 100 foot taJJ ODd 
__ 12-18iDd1eaiD_.11k Riclroll_ withlboe.yllaDdolpioa. 
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Another large stand of pine growl on the IOUtheut end of the Blue Mouotaina . 
... hith U .. in the foothill •. ltextende &om the bale of the mounwnedown Johneon 
and RecaptuN Crooks and foUowo the edge of the mount.sine .. far .. the South 
Fork of Montezuma Canyon. '!'be gulebeo heading on both side. of Elk Ridp have 
spruce and lubalpine fir on their north ,Iopel in exactly the eame manner .. Blue 
Mountaina. The ridcee of the bieber mountains are covered with grua and 
ecattered brueb. Reproduction i. poor for aU .peae., inc:Juding the aspen. 
Grau-c:overed elopee are gullied due to heavy sheep lfUing. Durine the 1920'1, 
the La Sal suffered tome of ita wont overgrazing. On lOme of the hardeet bit 
aUotmente, even the hardiest browee plan!.a ahowed little evidence of IfOwth. 
Grazin, permit authorization peni.tently ran ahead o( demand. tbut 
enc:ouracinl even heavier grazing. 
Numeroua emalJ (up to 2-3 acne) fires have CICC'UI1"f:d in the mountainA. They 
have burned more in the bruah than the timber. The pine iA ~ecarred, lOIne 
enoucb to be partWly llirdled. Uteo .. t bir 6reo yean "'" in """'nee for beinr 
drivenout bythewbite Mttlen. ThiI may account to eomeenentfor the Jl'U.t bare 
IOUtbern 1I0pei on the mouotainl. althouah evidence of IUCb buminc such u 
extenaive bwntblowdowna " .. oowhere JeeD. Native Amerieanl are laid to have 
burned eertain area to Ouah out game. but theee firea don'tappea!' to have been 
._ve or by...,.raJ otanclerdo deotnJctive. The dry .umm ... of 1900 reoulted 
in one import.ant fire on the north slope oHbe Blue Mountaina beginning in late 
July and burned into the first ...... of A...,..t. 
The tint mill was set up in the La Sals in 1881. At least four other milia 
were operated on the La Saia prior to 1900. The first mill in the Blues (Bull 
DogCanyon) atarted operation in 1887. Sawtimber was limited to three main 
species: ponderoea pine, Engelmann .pruce, and Douglas-fir. The pine was 
the most important; Douglas-fir provided relatively insignificant amounts. 
Aa:ording to early reports, all three species were scattered and, with few 
esceptions, were not reproducing. This was particularly true of the pine. A 
brush firs stripped the area of young growth and ground cover. T"II"therwith 
intensive grazing, tIW! almost eliminated the conditions necessary for natu-
ral reproduction. Much of the Forest was mature and even-aged and stood in 
scattered growth over wide tracts (Petenon 1971). 
10 the 1920'0, the groeo area of the Manti NF was 810,034 acree. Only 13 
percent (105,.70 acree) was covered by coniferous forest. Engelmann spruce 
compri8ed 62 peftent, Iubalpine fir 22 percent, Dougl .. fir 8 peftent, 
ponderosa pine 6 peftent, and "bite fir 2 peftent. Pine was confined to the 
utreme southeast oIopes. The most acceaaible otands were cut over and only 
the beat apeci_ were removed; overmature, decadent, unmerchantable 
stands of IUbaIpine fir were left. Aspen was the largest cover type on the 
Forest and covered 25 percent of the groeo area. It uniformly covered the 
entire Forest, but was also patchy. Pinyon-juniper compriaed 10 peftent 
(Peteraon 1971). 
w ...... c ... .-... ~ 
-· ·-----Acru -------
C1_Crook 48.746 9,9110 
Mt.PIMant 31,900 18,680 
HIIDIiDttoo 47,900 38,780 
BpIIraim 5,800 2.380 
-
27,800 13,520 
Emory 32,700 28,300 
Total 194.246 1015,470 
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Grazing cauaed exc:eaoive eroeion and permitted numerous Ooods in the 
Sanpete Valley, making waterohed protection important. The coniferous 
timber occurred in small areas, usually at the heads of canyon. on the north 
and east slopes. Fires "ran riot" prior to the establishment of the Forest; &om 
then until the 1920's, not one "destructive fire" occurred (Forest Service 
1924). 
W8Ntch-c.che-Ulnta National Forest 
Cacbe Valley-A.rudy conducted by Hull and Hull (197.) deac:ribed the 
vegetation in the Cache Valley and when changes in its composition occurred: 
ID 1826 open'a Hudeon Boy trappm, porty travened the lencth of the valley, 
and .. .,..tedly mentioned pWno covend with hllP bordo or bulJ'aJo. An 1870 
"'port to the U.S. CommiuIonor or Apiculture otated the c.ebo Volley ..... 
probably th.IlnMt sruina _on in the entint Salt Lake buin and muot_. 
• f.vorite -"'"' pound (or _ ,.; ..... N_ &om • public land aurvey in 
18M-78indicatec:lBOOd.,...torll"Uinlandeometim.formowm,onmoetareu. 
Sopbruah ..... rarelylDOlJlioned. Sopbrueh in !.hi. area " .. rare "han the 1876 
land aurvey ..... made. Ho ...... , sruina " .. very heovy and by 1888, eapbrueh 
oovered the foothill. IUId mueb o( the Ilate. 
AItn ..woment, the I",,) Uveotodt and I.ter miptory eheep uoed thio arM eo 
heavily thet the rruo _ and ~ _ Within 40 yean after 
..woment, ......... _ abundant and the eettIent could count tho miptinc 
banda of oheep by the cIoude or duot. Northern Utah and .... them Idaho ....... 
-liaJIy.grualandwithemalJ ..... unteor __ butunaHltnlnedUveotodt 
sruina bad _ the peronniaI.,.. and 011 ............... to incroaoo. 
Hull and Hull (1974) also provided a list of the native species preaentat the 
time of settlement: 
P.~I'i4 .paM 
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Rich County (Cache Valley. UT) wu ... ttIed in 1863 by the Monnon 
pioneen. Aa:ording to the ""ttIen. "the hilla which ...... covered with fine 
gr_ and promi.oe well for grazing. the grua looked like a waving grain 
field" eutofBear Lake. Meet early eettIen made no effort to own nonce land 
bec:auae of the abundance of ellcellent free grazing (Anonymous n.d .b). 
EIIIi .... Uoa C...,..,-.\n ucerpt from Cottam and EV8118 (1945) gave a 
brief description of the conditiolUl in Emigration Canyon when the Monnon 
pioneen arrived: 
William C1aytoo ou MrIy MonDOII biot.oriOD da&ed that it .... ...-.y, 
boao_ rI tho .......... 1ioD. fiw tho pi-. to coaotruct • road throuch 
EmipUiOll Can,.... In July IM7, Erutua S ...... mel Or-. Pratt ...... Ied 
throucbEmicnIioDCouJODin_rlthomaiDpi_puty. S ...... ooldthat 
"tho thicket clown tho ............. tho mouth rltho -JOD ............ that we 
could not ponetrata t/uouPlit. Icra .. ledfor __ ... myhando meI_ 
throucb tbla thicket UDtiI I ......... polled to return. • C1aytoo _bod tho ... t 
clown EmicnIioD Can_ .. foil .... : "t1M _ OIl tho c:nok ___ om to 
twel .. feet hiP (Leymuo COIIdoMotuoJ.· At tboir Iut _p, • poaiUOD om mil. £rom tho mouth rltho __ be _ , "tho _ bono. ____ OIl 
tho.."..,.t thou .. bere .. eleft tbla D>OtDinc. Tbo _ i •• pp_taly foW' feet 
hiP ODd VW'f thidl.. 
The conclusion ofG.D. Pickford (1932). who studied the influence of heavy 
grazing and burning on spring·fall ranaee in Utah. and the unpubliahed 
obeervatiOlUl of othen, are that the foothill vegetation of the mountains on 
the eutem rim of the Great Baain at the time of white ... ttIement wu the 
grua type (Cottam and EV8118 1945). 
Mlll C .... k ... d Ble CoHoDWood C8Dyo_A1bert Pottar draft.ed a 
propoeal in 1907 to create the Salt Lake Foreet Re....rve. In it wu a 
description of Mill Creek and Big Cottonwood Canyon: 
TbeI ...... lopooofMiUCreok .... _withoek,mapl.meI • ..notyrlotbor 
bruoMo. Tbe hiPer port of tho a10p00 .... -with upon. ODd OIl tho aorth 
oIopoo mel tope rltho ridpo with f-. of_ ODd 1Ir. All .,tho f_ .... 
have been cut over rot Jumber arid railroed eonatruc:tion aDd merchantable timber 
at preeent illCal'Ce. 
B;a Cottonwood Canyon ito...u _ with bruab on aU oIdM om mil .. up tho 
-yon. Tbopot<boorlUmberareoloomucbthicbrmelonthoaortholopoo_ 
cIownd_tothoc:reok. MiIlDPI.tboolnctoofopruceandtlrol_thooouthoida 
of tho _yon but boo boon cut ... .uy. On tho aorth aida rltho _yon tho .Iopoo 
.... _ with upon mel bruaby thicbta ateodiDrto tho oummit. Two bonclo 
of oboep ..... -. in thi ...... and tho COWltry ....... oiano ofb.yy .....".. At 
Silv .. Sprinp .... nDillbooboenopontinc .. hicbboolUde.d .... cuttiqonthe 
oouthem a10p00. lleJm>duction ito 00IIIinJ in .. bono tho _ boo boon cut. It would 
be clilllc:uJt to find • -in( bic""""", to mob. dub to kill • onab. 
Conifer oped .. of tho W_tcb Mountaino il1dudo: EnpJawm _, blue 
'prueo, DoucIu-IIr, oubaJpIno 1Ir, .. hita 1Ir, Umber pil1o. mel ~ pil1o. Tbo 
pondoro. pine ito VW'f __ ouept in • fow pIac. in tho oouthem port rI tho 
....... Tbo buiD ofB;a Cottonwood .-SiJvor Lab ;. _ with ... u.nd 
.prueo and 1Ir. Tboupon __ thomouthooftho_,..,.melito fouDcI 
in pol <I_oJI tho ... yupthomountain. It _____ ad_ 
of other oped • . Tbo hirhor portion of tho mountain ito quita buren mel boo aniy 
• VW'f oc:atterU,. '"""" ., COIIif .... ~ tho __ there ito _cIenbI. 
mapl., bitch, _wood. ~ bewthorDe, bas elder, etc. Tbo I ..... oIopoo rltho 
mountain oJ..,. tho am,..,..,. _ with ocruI>by oak mel maple -. mel 
• ..noty ., other omoU bruab.. Tbo ~ .... ta diotribuUon rI tho cIilf ...... t 





""- ODd bruaby thicklta 
Secwbruab 
Roup ........ tain tope with 







G .... D JU .... WorIdq CircJ_1n 1929. a manqement plan (H_I 
1929)wu writtan for the Green River Working Circle that inclucled thatpart 
oftheWyomingNF drained by the Green River. and the Smith·. Fork,Black·. 
Fork, and Bear River drainages of the Wuatch NF (table 3). 
......... EftgIIIIwIn ~ ~ AI 
ftr 
........ 
ftr ...... ...... 
· ··· ·· ··· ···· · ········· ···· ··· · ··· · ·D.b.h.·· · · · .... . .. . .. .... ... ....... .. .... 
4 18.00 13.00 2.00 0.01 1.01 34.02 
5 15.00 8.00 1.00 0.01 0.87 24.811 
6 16.40 5.20 0 .81 0.01 0.91 23.13 
7 24.M 10.44 1.47 o.ot 0.98 37.74 
8 19.36 8.811 1.13 0.01 0.91 28.2Q 
9 21.70 4.98 1.93 0 .01 0 .86 2Q.411 
10 19.33 4.25 0.71 0.02 0.82 25.13 
Subtotal 134.63 52.75 8.85 0.08 6.36 202.8:' 
11 14.00 2.95 0.81 0.05 1.25 19.11 
12 13.81 2.45 0.76 0.84 17.88 
13 9.BO 1.10 .0.44 0.02 0.84 12.00 
14 8.21 1.13 0.44 0.28 10.06 
IS 5.11 0.811 0.50 0.17 5.71 
16 4.32 0.56 0.88 0.08 2.16 
17 1.65 0 .24 0.14 0.05 0.06 2.87 
18 I .BO 0 .27 0.44 0.1 0 0.02 0.82 
19 0.51 0 .12 0.12 0.05 0.01 0.70 
20 0.21 0 .12 0.36 0.01 0.57 
21 0.32 0.10 0.12 0.02 0.53 
22 0 .22 0.10 0.19 0.02 0.14 
23 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.14 
24 0.02 0.12 0.01 0.15 
25 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.011 
28 0.02 0.07 0.04 
27 0.02 0.02 0.02 
28 0.02 
2Q 0.07 









~ BO.06 10.15 5.37 0.35 3.17 n .l0 
TOI8I 11M .• 82.110 14.22 0.43 9.53 281 .n 
- : -(11121). 
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The foothill country was covered with sagebrush; at 8.000 feet elevation 
there were patch ... of aapen. 
Tabl ... " and 5 show the number of acretl and age cl ......... by cover type for 
the working circle in 1926. 
The fonowing ia a deecription of the timber present in the Green River 
Working Circle watersheds in the early 1900's. 
_·.r_ 
Tbe_tablotimboroat.bo_lonbedoft.boBeorRiveriachiellylodppol. 
piDo. bat ..... t.bo -.... oftllo _ aDd .t tlIo J>e.do EnpIDwul."""" 
pndomiDataa. Tbe aomoialnMloft.bootandon tlIo BIKk Fork .... Ionbed.~ 
thot thon i. ~_toI,l_ EacoIlII&M _ in t.bo lDioture. Then ia • 
............... tofquakinc_-u.nd ..... t.bo_. LodppoIopiDou.. 
run !'rom8to 14incheodbhaDdan oelclom.,..,.18incheodblL EnpIDwul opruce 
ia _hat Jaraer. NDDinc!'rom 14 to 20 i""J.. dbh and otldon> over 30 inchaa. 
Aopen oceun in pure enn-aplotanda and ia ...-all, Im.1I in oiu. averaciDr 
.bout 8 to 10 i_ dbh. (Wanwr 19011) 
_Ill .. r_ (1J" r~ 
Tbe _conaioto _of. pure ...... aplotand oflodppolo pine with t.bo 
~ oftllo _ rouod in t.bo _them tier of_(lOuthem ""d ofT 2 
a 3 N. R 13 E) .... bono .t hJchar oItitudeo. tlIo pndominata!no ia EnpIDwul 
.pruce. 'I'broo,.tlout t.bo piDo -. t.bo _ ia __ aDd in omall ...... po 
in tlIo __ tioe. with.r .... __ .uhaJplnoftrmiaed in with t.boplno. 
Tbe otand ofpiDo ia .... oft.bo ____ oft.bo opacioa. Tbe mat ... 
u.. an about 80 f"aat in haicht. and.-.- in _from 10to 24 incl_. Tbe 
otand ... bono ftro baa not run tbroacb ia unuouall,_. 300 to 400 _ to t.bo 
1CnI. Tbe 1_ pn>portion of _ _ an UDder 10 incheo in _ . Tbe 
roprodvdloa of pine in .... thot _ boon burned i. proWIc. ncopt ... bono • 
_ ftro baa dootroyad t.bo ModIinp ... hich _ up aft« t.bo llrot lira. 
A c:onoidorablo put of t.bo .... __ baa boon run .,..,. by lira. Tbe ftro 
... hich COYOI"od t.bo Wpot .... ortpnatad !'rom tlIo bumirItI of. aawmllliocatod 
-.-t.bo __ cornorofSactiOll4. nN. RI3E in 1884. Thiaftro opreod tot.bo 
oouth aDd COYOI"od an .... of2 or 3 aacti_ and may_ jumpod to tlIo _ and 
ron up tbroacb t.bo timber .tt.bo boedofGUbortCroak. In Saction 2 ~t.bo ...... 
townohip. 0110 in 8action II. from tlIo __ ofroproductioo and tlIo <harrod 
appearuce of t.bo down timbor. it ia melont thot • aac:ond lira roll_ad in tlIo 
_ of t.bo IinL (JIadincton aDd White 19011) 
__ r_~ .. r_~ 
Had than boon DO _ in t.bo put. t.bo _ timber ... would be 
_tahM lodppoIo piDo. AI It to. 2428 _ an _ II bum and 
immaturo.and5108acnoaro_ .. ___ tahM timber. Tbe_nortband 
_ofGUbortW ........ iaofpoorquallty. miatI_and llroiJVurl" ___ 
-...... -.-~ W"Fortt 8...... 1,«»0 
EutFcwtl. 7,470 
ToW 14,031 1,400 
--~ w... Fctk l ,otSO 500 
Haydon', Fk 5.040 1.1100 
StiIw... 8,_ 
EaoI _ 1.920 140 
I.t01C_ 5.S2t 
Ta&II 28.347 2.540 
_·.F .... ~ 
_ F.... 10.1IM 128 
Eu1 F.... 13.0911 8,318 
TcMI 24.098 6,508 
__W ........ CIrclo 
GrInd IDt:II 66,'" 10,446 
EnpInww! IP£ 
- ........... IU.a.,..-- .... __ T_ 
1,525 3,025 5.0111 5,.' 10 23.4315 
3,580 1,500 15.385 4.GOO 20 31.135 
5.085 4.525 20.401 •. 11' 30 5U1O 
1.450 too 3.100 1110 136 3 ,100 300 12.235 
1.280 500 2.GOO 4.100 1.080 800 17,_ 
828 2.322 U04 214 21,014 
110 4.220 130 1.510 ..., 23.430 
24 418 1.4n 1.801 
4.330 1.400 12,120 1,430 23.54e 11."0 1.100 81,82e 
1,.210 244 111 5 110 1.112 112 8 15.112 
sea 2.101 534 112 4.304 2.3111 1211 188 531 31 .038 
1,808 2.345 851 181 • . 9'4 4.001 1211 1181 543 ",'. 
8,138 1.830 11.- 1,817 " .1184 20,702 1.22e 11118 513 183.'44 
South and _at of Gilbert Mudo .. there i •• lAlp irroerular .,... 01 acellent 
timbor and t.bo charactar or old ...... in t.bo burned porto indicatoo that mOlt of 
tho ~on no ... reot«kinc will make h .. .,. .landa of merchantable timber ... hon 
the younc treeo have '"""'. The 1_ irncuJar burned ..... an ...-.,. in 
every cue noticed. (ForHt Service 19151i) 
ProvoRlver WorldDjrCirel_ln 1926. a management plan was written 
for the Provo River Working Circle headwaters of Weber and Provo Rivers. 
and a sman area on the North Fork of the Duchesne River (includes T. 1-6 S .• 

















Moat of the men:hantable lodgepole il overmature and decadent; much of 
it i8 dead. 
Ro~ucti~(Q(j yaaro) 
Pol .. (40-80 yean) 
Intormedi.to (8().12O yean) 












In 1936-37 •• urveya were completed in aubcompartmenta 16 to 26 mil ... 
east of Kamas and 60 to 71 miles southeast of Salt Lake City. Iron Mine and 
Spring Canyon subcompartmenta are bench areas located on the east and 
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T ..... J..-.Age deu for produc:tve types by ecnI8lor .. Green River WOfklng Circle. Wasatch National Forest 1926 (frcm Forest SeMce 19268). 
Lallll,all pine II ..... .,......,. 
... ~ OM • f 1M REP CUT TcMI 011 • T .. REP CUT 
...... c. .. ' lilt 
w.tFork 375 375 50 500 100 200 1.600 375 375 50 300 100 100 
Hayden' •• . .lIk 1.200 1,200 720 1.920 5.040 600 180 480 
SIInW 3.338 4.970 8.308 626 
Eat Fork 1.739 890 1.760 3.531 7.920 820 85 85 
Miller.- 1.335 4~ 5.829 24 
Total 1.575 8.652 1.860 10.485 100 8.025 28.497 975 1.&45 230 &45 100 185 
~ 
..... FofIc Compar)NIIt 
W ... Fork 2,189 130 4,269 8.568 
Eat Fork 1.408 85 595 5.382 7.470 
Total 3.5n 85 725 9.851 14.038 
....... FofIc Ccwwpwll'." 
W ... F()fi( 8 •• ,0 181 199 4.208 10.998 1.103 107 
Eat F()fi( 405 8.743 256 4,293 1.401 13.098 578 22 
Total 405 13.153 437 4.492 5.809 24.098 1.879 129 
ar... ... Wortdng CIrcIa 
Grand10lal 1.980 23.382 2.097 15.082 6.434 17.876 86,631 975 3.524 230 974 100 185 
weat lide of the Provo River between Trial Lake IUId Soapetone Guard 
Station. The Ducheane aubc:ompartment borders the aut boundary of the 
Iron Mine aubcompartment (Cox IUId Tagart 1938). 
Lodppolo piDo ..... prioN •. K of 11,808 ..".. of tho prod_ type. 
-.wlpocioo ... E ........... _andoubolpiDolirwith. __ miaof 
_. o...p...lIr io -' In -.II quanUtioo. Tbont io AD abuDdaaco of 
IocIppoIo piao and _ NprOdaction over moot or tho ..... IAdppolo ___ of tho IIaDd. 
Tbo~_typeio_andoocunooJy_ ..... or_ 
lloot ___ oboat_poIft.lIoproductioaio .... ~ ... moot 
ottho _....-10. Spruce _ compriao .... oCtho 11,808 ocno of tho 
produdive type. 
Aopoa io coalIJ>Od to tho _ oIopo ottho I .... Mount.lin _....-t and 
ootho ooutb"opooCthooouth_portioaottho Spri",Canyoa_",,-L 
PrindpalJypolft llaDdaof,.,......-!h<undorSincb. cIhb)_prioN 12-.oftho 
9,318 __ oCnooprodudive type. 
Grue COIWiMaof ... dotrI ~ 2.5 acne in size. Thia COYer type;. 316 acne or 
a.. oCtho 9,318 ocroo of DODprodudive aroa. 
W ... teh FroDt-ln 18660re0n Hyde, a Monnon church leader, aaid ·the 
range ill becoming more IUId more d ... titute of grua; the grau ill not only 
eaten by the great amount of ,tack that feed on it, but they tramp it out by 
the very roots. Where grua once grew Iwruriantly, there ill now nothing but 
deeert weed, and hardly a spear of grua ill to be _n° (Foreet Service 1972). 
Daniel Gull, a sheepman at the turn of the century, painted a gloomy 
picture of grazing conditione on the For...t (Foreet Service 1972). 
Durint;Ihooo,..... ... lotlhiooountry"uovenotoekec!withobeopandtho ....... 
wu bodIy obuood. All .... and -. would be COIIOUDMd and the bruoh and 
chokecherry buaIIao would be brvwoad u hich .. ohoop ooaJd ..... by tho 24th of 
July. Tbo nolo would booomo duet _ . _ W. incboo cIoop. AAor that we 
"auld tab tho obeep bock into lower country and hold them on _ pointo 
ODd oopbruob. trailinr them 0J'IIUDd &om P- to place " ........ ". could pt. 
row do,. rood. In oprinc thoro would be • _ ..-!h of .... and _. tho 
poIotable bruoh .pocieo. acopt oak. ....... horrily .,....t. thinnod out ODd killed. 
Snowborry and olclorborry bod __ ppoorocI &om tho ....... iuot prlcwto tho 
tUDolhocountrywontlntoIhoF __ .Tbore_wrrlittleUDdorbruohand 
1- ..... tion to atop _. _ WoIIoIJoq Ridp 0J'IIUDd to SoIc1Jor SummiL 
There .... Iota oC ooiJ _hod ._y and cIoop _ ....... otortod. 
Thejob of the early Foreet Ranger wu noteaay. Grazingwu a free-for-all 
in the mountaine. C.ttle IUId Iheepmen would race to get the atratecic .... ter 
holee. In 1902 Albert Potter found there ... u • great deal of .buee to the IlUId 
in the Waaatch Range, eepeciaJJy in the northern and central areu. Pottsr 
IBW a band of .beep on the head of Potter Canyon "which were quite thin in 
Oeeh IUId eeemed to be Iiviq on Creeh air IUId mountain aceDery." Potter aIao 
wrote about what he found in American Fork ClUlyon. It wu ·overatockecl 
and badly tramped out in aomeplac..."(ForeetService 1972). Near Mud Lake 
he found: 
All otthotimboreatoutandlhio_ boo _bomIy..-l byoboopad 
_-...dnnoby_ ...... WodoworIhandPocbrdc.."on. ..... cIoIucod 
byoboop.,...u.. Tboridp_otHaJI·.c...,..._eatoutby ..... ad_ 
-_DDIIIat~lhonlo_ftry.acltJoft.ADotlhio~boo_ 
___ byoboop. W ........... __ aJon-.yt...ily ....... lhoeatllo .. 
~ -,. upon ooIt _ rp_ 80nIce 1972) 
At Sheep Creek, he found the country 8tacked with cattle 8ub8i8ting 
principally on oakbrueh (Holmes 1990). 
In the first year of Foreat Service .upervision in 1906. approximately 
60,000 sheep lambed on the watershed. of Soldier Fork, Diamond Fork, and 
Hobble Creek; 40,000 summered on this area. Ranger W. Jonee Bowen of 
Spani8h Fork RD, documented that practicaUy all of the drainage to Utah 
Valley had been overgrazed. Prior to the creation of the Foreat, IBrJI'l 
numbers of sheep grazed these areBl too early in the .pring, before planta 
were ready for grazing, and late in the faIl after the feed had dried up. No 
thought WBI given to any kind of range management. The one thought of 
.heepmen uling thia area WBI to get the feed, regardleaa of the damage done 
to the range (Holmes 1990). 
During the 1870'8 and 8O'a, the development of mines and the building of 
new railroad spur lines contributed to a great deal of logging in the foreat. 
Since no government control on logging existed. whole areDS were completely 
cut down, IOmetimes burned, .nd never replanted. Ample 8upplies of wood 
for fuel as weU as for building homes. barns, fencea, and implements were 
obtained from canyons ofthe Wasatch Front. Along the Spani8h Fork River 
bottom Parley Pratt wrote: 
Cottonwood timber and wiUoWl abounded. and rreaewood and lap were 
plentiful all alon&' the prairie .... l'he company paued low nramp l8nd (or ~ of. 
mile and alto noticed rieb. black 1Oil .... They found plenty of dry feed and the lOil 
dty and aandy with ... and ereuewood abundant, and the mountains covered 
with cedar and fir. (Holm .. 1990) 
Millers originally eettled the Springville area in 1850. The loge were 
removed from the forka of Hobble Creek Canyon. The firet road into Spani8h 
Fork Canyon was built to gain aCCe88 to pole8. In 1859, 30 men retrieved !l 
pole 105 feet in length to be uaed as a liberty pole for the Fourth of July 
celebration. An area up the left fork of Hobble r.reek Canyon w .. named Pole 
Heaven (or Haven) for the large quantity of tall, .traight trees. With as many 
as 25 different crews concurrently logging in the area. it was BOOn depleted. 
In the 1860'. wood demand increaaed when a nationwide ",Iegraph line 
was installed. Timber for telegraph poles was a110 uaed for a Monnon 
telegraph connecting eettlementa from north tolOuth. During the 1870', and 
SO's mining and railroad building added to the demand. Large areu were 
clearcut and IOmetimes burned. The combination of human-uuaed and 
naturally-occurring ftrea resulted in widespread coverage by fire (Holmes 
1990). 
In 1869, the U.S. Government printed a eeries ofbooka describing various 
.. pecta of the environment (including geology. and zoology) found in the 
GreaL Buin. These volumes were the result of a geological exploration of the 
40th parallel made by the ElIllineering Departmentofthe U.S. Army headed 
by Clarence King. The botany volume WBI dedicated to the deecription of the 
·Jegetation. The foUowing is a brief description of the Waaatch Front. 
Tho oteop "opee oClho Wahootch which race tho "oot«n vall., oro bare oftn •• 
. nd dry. only partially covered toward tho booo with ocoUorod thi.keto oC. 1_ 
form otQwmu ol/Jo [Qwrc ... ...".b</iiJ. ln tho C8l>Ono thoro io. rr.. ""wth or 
~T'UbllUdt .. CowoniG and C~ll". CtrtOCGl'pUl pGrvi(olw.. Acfr,labrum. Spi1WJ 
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~_~~.ODd_tho_R.\uo_ 
0Dd~ • .4cf,  ~. Sombuc ........ _. ODd &tJJ4 
~. Tbotlmhor_clPiIuu/lailio.ODd JICIDdor-ODd thoomall ... 
__ wlIbAbia~ • ....--..ijODd~...-mODd_u. 
Ia _ cltho _tho _._. ~ ..... but tho oU, .. hich i. 
INquont throuIb tho W.-.cb, ODd .... pIa ....... )' ~ """"'" ID become of n1 .... Tbo..u.,.cI __ ODdIbaW __ .II ... ~thatoftho 
biIbor ..u.,. cI tho Ilaoin, wllb ~ but in tho otilI hill>er pub the 
--.10 priDdpa1ly_ <WataooI87l) 
In addition to the narrative, Wat80n 8leo included. complete liatioa of all 
plant 8pec:iee he encountered during the ezpedition. The li8t ia located in 
Appendix A. 
In 1911, Ranpr W. Jonee Bowen reported that very few firea occurred. 
Little .ttention waa given to fire pn!vention and IUpp......non in the early 
daY" of the Foreat Service. Moat of the emall patchee of timber that grew in 
the canyona of the Utah Valley draioap had been cutover and loaedeeveraJ 
yean prior to the creation of the Uinta Fonlel. When it was created, then! was 
almOllt no commen:iaJ timber left on any lanela in the Utah Valley drain •. 
Utea oc:caaionally ""t firee in Utah Valley to clear underhruah, drive out 
game, or roast inaecta. Eli D.y of Mt. Pleuant wrote in hia diary "In th..a 
day. we had many fOnlel firea in and over the Waaatch Mountains. When 
hearding[';c) along the river on father's land, we would watch theamoke roU 
up from theee firea, IOmetimee like billoWB, other tim ... like mounting 
clouds ... • (Holm ... 1990). 
Vbl&. N.tio .... Foreet-The Dominguez-Eocalante ezpedition of 1776 
covenld pomona of the Uinta Baain through the ...... around Strawberry 
Reservoir weat into the Utah Valley and IOUth toward Sevier Lake and 
Toquerville (Warner 1976). Excerpts from their journal foUow: 
On Sopc.mbor~I . 1778 we NtouHrom tho lopolEl Ojo de S&nIA Lucia lDaop 
C ... k dninap. one mile from _I aIonpicIe US 401. toward tho __ 
...... tho ........ ..u.,. .. hich -..Iod throuIb • ...,.. ol .. hita poplar [_I. 
Atter ..,."..quartarl...". we ......... oot ror.l...".and Ihno-quartan._ 
boIberoome upbruoh _ ..... throuIb I ... narrownlle,.cI....,ooftclitt and 
man)' omaIl hoi. in .. hIch, boca_ tIIoy lay hidden in tho ~ tho 
mount.o kept linki .. and otumbl;'" .1 ....., inatanl [_ arouDd Strawberry 
Roto...wl. 
Thio n-[Trout Crook, .... buried _tho HE bey olStra .. .,..,.,. 1*1 I'UDO 
IDthoaou_a1_ • ....,~t..u.,wllbavocl~."""'7~ 
and .... ulilu1_olDOl ..,1aII .. thick .. bitapop!an ... _ ..... _ ....... 
aoullHoulb_Ihroucb ......... YlllJaywllb.latol~and bad...-. 
and .1 tho mel ol ~ [BryaDt'. Pork~ W. _aad _.-
quartarl...".andlD_. __ cl .. bitapoplar.ocruboU,~. 
and_lbID,lhroucbtho ...... ___ tho---.. .. opool._ 
........ ..u.,.and_ ..... • ...... _bJ ___ lotho __ . 
Tbo ........ bUI'I'JIDI" fiII& that bo.....w..d in tho _ at..., otap. ODd 
_kDowDOl ....... lofollowhimboca_ ... betwltbtho-,doaoityoltho-. 
Ibera _ ..... 1boI path .... CDOIId hie _ be cIi......t in """'71'1-. W. 
_linaad Ihroucb tho -. which __ tho __ -. ..... 
_ ...... _for.baII .......... -.-fromit,arriWII •• ..,laftyridlw 
1~1Iidp~"""'-lbiaridlw ... __ for.q-w ........... 
__ it,-..~_im....-- .... thool~ODd 
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oc:ruboUand~throuIbanolborpoplar_ .. Wcklbat ... _ifthe 
pacb could pt IbJOUIb _Ibay ..... _ tabn d . laW. de .... pvwIb. 
_ Pray PraDtiMoAlanuiop. bani blow on .... """ opinAa popIat trae. 
Wellnally_ncleclwllb.,.atcli1llcu1l7ondlaborinlo.cleepODdnarrow..u., 
[SiDhW.tarer.lt~linwbich.oo~""""'olthopMI~"hich 
obouDdo ~ aIllbio oIarra. ODd ... tar ror ...... 1 .. and ror tho animal 
herd, we halted in it after ba'linc traftleel .1 ....... _ .. in the deeclnl. 
Fire JIi8tor)'-W.dleish and Jenkioa (1996) conducted a fire hiatory 
otudy in the T.W. Daniel Experimental Fonlel, atljacent to the Waaatch 
Cache Hr, approximately 25 mil .. east ofLopn, Utah. The objective of the 
otudy waa to determine if the elliating v .... tative moeaic w .. co ..... l.ted WIth 
the fire hiatory of the otudy ....... Haa fire frequency changed between 
preeettlement, lettlement, and luppreuion eras? Addition~y, if fire fre-
quency has changed, ia that change reOec:ted in the vegetative structure 
vilible today? 
There are thnle foreat cover typee (lodgepole pine, Engelmann IPruc:el 
aubalpine fir, and quaking aspen). Of the 15 delinea~ ~tand types, subal-
pine fir waa a ~or IeCOndary ataod component m rune types and the 
principal component in two. Regeneration lurve~ conducted a: e.ch plot 
showed subalpine fir to be the primary regeneration component ID 13 of the 
15 typee (Wadleigh and Jenkina 1996). 
Sixteen fire yean wen! n!preeented in acar andlor regeneration data. Only 
one fire year (1903) was common to all three foreet types. The mean fire 
interval for the entire area (approximately 400 acrea) was 18 yean. Mean fire 
retum intervals for preeettiement. eettlement and 8uppreseion eras are 
8ummarized: 
PI_ ........ ~t SUppc .... OIl Total 
Ccrtw Izp! (I~I ... ' (1_1_' (lt1I).I_' ~
Study.... 39(1·I~' ~ 79 18 
ESlAF 9 (1-30' 79 41 
LP 39(12·1~' 8(1· \7) ~ 
AS 158 13 (4-18' 5& 
The lack of diaturbance by fire in the last 80 yeara has allowed succeseion 
to proceed toward a climax of lubalpine fir. The increase in fire frequency 
following eettlement was probably due to eITorla to exploit natural nIaOurce8 
and a concomitant increase in ignition aourcea. Frequent disturbance by fires 
during the settlement period reeulted in the preeent mature vegetative 
moeaic. Theee earlier frequent firea favored lodgepole pine, and the lese 
frequent rJrell of the auppreaaion period favored mOn! tolerant species, as 
indicated by the preeence of subalpine fir regeneration in all cover types 
(Wadleigh and Jenkins 1996). 
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~F~ __________________________________ _ 
e.ty IIoUnlcal Dnc:rIptI_ 
During the early 1840's. J . C. Fremont uplored the interior of the Great 
Basin and found a oucceeaion of sharp mountein ranges and "naked plains." 
Thooe .-- .... ioolaled, ~ IWIIIIIiI U--.. inlo ..... y poUa. 
They .... thinly _ with ..- vorioti_ o( pine (PWu -",uo). <*lor. 
upon. and a ( .... _tn.;!hay alFonI an aceUenl quality ~oquaJ 
10 any round in the Rocky MOWI\aiDa. BIadI:·1aiIed deer and mounlain aMop .... 
frequent i~  mountaiu; which, in COMideration of their IIUI. water. aDd 
'"""'~ .. acnif7inr a capacity 10 produce. or boar. and in oon_<lion Ioalarility. 
In tbia aa_ the. interi ... """",laina may be called rorlil • . &orility. on the 
conlnty ... the abooIula chancIariotic orthe vall.,. '*"- the mwnlaino-oo = walar. or _ . The cloomy arlamiaia ill the .,....,.m.., Ihrub. (""""""1 
Beckwith. in 185 •• reported an abundance of nuttitioWl ~ in the hill. 
above the California TraiJ along the lower Humboldt River that supported 
the ho ....... ofhia Army detechment. Thie graaa .... aJao shared by the banda 
of livestock being driven to California (Billings 1994). 
Wataon(I871 ) liatecItheprincipa1bunc~intheeagebrwohealll)'ltem : 









Before oettlement, over 38 pereent of the land area between latitud .. 38" 
and 41° north and longitudee 117" and 120" weet w .. aapbrwoh CArt,ma.i<I 
IriMlIlGttJ. PunIai4 IriMlIlGttJ, EpMdro viridU) and bunchlrue steppe 
forming. VeptatiOnallODe above the cold deMrt in elev.tion CBillinp 1994). 
Theaapbrwoh-bunchgraaa-.yatem.tocetherwithpinyon-juniperwoocl_ 
landa (Pin,.. monoplayll4 and JIl~"'" -p'nntJ) would have occupied 
•. bout50 percent of the land in theweetem Great Baain 200,...,. ...... At that 
time. firee were rare in t'-...,...,.. and there w .. little dry ~WI 
vegetation to carry lire any di8tance (Billinp 1994). 
Lt.. O. K. Wamm (1866) fouDd graaa in abundaDce on ~,. """'I'1I1II'8. 
but timber .... __ . 001,. _ttered pvwth of cedar ........ on a few 
ranpa. Eat of the Humboldt Mountaina. pvwth of cedara and graaa wu 
more abundant. The ,.aU.,.. .... "merel)' aprink1ed b)' .-..J ,.arietiee of 
aombre artemiaia(wIId .... ). pr-.tingtheUpec:tof.cInuy ..... ; thoqh 
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there are spote more thickly covered with thia vegetetion." The lOil w .. half 
covered with eagebruah for act"N (Warren 1855). 
In 1859. C.pteinJ.H. Simpson led .groupoCU.S. Army engineers through 
the Great Baain in eearch of a direct wagon route from Camp Floyd (Utah) 
to Genoa in the Careon VaUey. IDa notes provide a brief deecription of the 
vegetetion they encountered. 
Dwarr<*lor ill .... on aImmI...".... of the IDOWlIain ridpa. and hIcJ> up in 
the mouo\aiDa ill aoI lnhoquenUy inlermlncled with the pine. pinon. beIMm 
lAb •• bi(olial. quUi.,. aah (uponl. and mounlain mabopQy. 
The mooIabuDclaDlplaul in the GnaI Baain I. the arlemiaia. II ill .... aImmI 
everywhere in the vaIIeya and on the mounlaina. ilp ... ila pocuIiar bronse color 
10 the ......... _ornatun. Thit aII·(IftYIOilinccol ... i. modiIIed by the ...... mid JI'MIl or _ ",,,,,",uIan. or __ ; __ by the yaUowiah 
1icb\.tJMn orthe L,..,.,u (pnuaChryoothamnual ... nbbitlwuah. boUlorwhich 
are found intenpened: aIDODi the artemiaia and on the mouotaiDa. not 
inI'roquenUy by the darIr. color.rthe ocruh <*lor. and _ona1Iy orthe pine and 
.......... s.p _ ... _ of the whole COWItry inlarYeniac the _ buo or the 
Rocky Mounlainaand the_buoof the SiorraN ... da. IDbeichlilillonlinarily 
aboul 2.5 raol\bouch II .... aaen .. hIcJ> .. 8 raol. Naarthe ""und ila IrunIt 
uaua1ly.-- in diameler f'rom 310 6 iDCbeo. when..,., luzurianl Marly I root. 
G_ ill the DellI abundanl planland lib the ..... ia round belwoon the 
Rocky Moun\aiDa and Siena N"""du. II i. tometim .. round alona bul more 
hquenUy acauerod amo.,. aapbruah. lta heichl ........ from 310 4 rooL A third 
planl which ill aboul .. abundanl .. the _'""'" and ""'" with II and 
tapbruab ill rabbitbruah. II ill uaua1ly2.5 10 5 raollall. Another common plaul, 
whieb doet not have .. much c:overqe in the wntem portion of the Great 8uin 
ill EpMdra P<d""rJ4ta (likely E. ,iridio or E. Nrvatlnuio I. 
A (ourth planl or \nO which ... Dover _D anywboro .... than in the 
moun\aiDa of the G.-11Iuin ill whal the Mormona ca1Imounlain mahopny. 11 
i. round acauerod in...- utua1Iy ..... the IWIIIIIiI of the mounlain _ . At 
o ditlancail looulib an apple InJe.llat..r_bti.,._halthelofthe ti .. 
oeIt. II i. IIOIIIOwhal ocruIlby in appearance and a_ a boIcbl or 15-20 reel and 
o diameler a..-ita brancheoin theine of 15-2O(aoI.ll I. nol .... in conaiderable 
quantitill. 
The _ of Se-daY'" Mounlain (ana ..... Gibrallor Creekl abound In pure 
... Ior and .plendid _ . Cedar and pinN .... alao round, as !hay haw been in 
nearly .. ." ...... ainca ... Ioft the G.-I Sall Lak. Deoer\. ...- c:odara branch 
immodiolaly from the .... und . .... 12 ... IS raol hich and ....... t in the ...... a 
roIund I'orm. Th. pinao oro pnora1Iy on the .ummita or the ridpa. and .... 
.. nerally not more than 25 or 30 1'eeI. thouch tome allain a heichl of IiO reo\. 
(SlmpooD 1676) 
Wataon(l871). in hia vegetetive deecriptionaofthe 40th paraDel . summa-
rized what he found in Nevada. He commented on the vast amount of 
eagebruah preeent in the vaUe,. and on the hill.id ... 
The overIaaIiDJaapbruab !Ark"';'ia IridonlotG}ilI by far the mooI prevalenlor 
all opaci ... "'""'" vall.,. and (oothilla in broed tInIcbea r~ than the aya 
can .-h. Tbo....,.nh __ ,. _ .. 10 owioualy oboInacI the way. bul...,. 
uniI'orm OW< I .... ....r-. ..,., ronly.-binc the aaddI .. boIcbl of a mul. and 
ordinarily bul baJ(thel alliludo. On the l'ooIhiIIaonly and DOl ucaDcIiDC above the 
buo .r the mOWlIai .. Punhio IridonlotG ill widaly diotribulod. and or I'roquonl 
OCCUITIIDCe with it in weetem Nenda are RiM. MptonlAum and Pl1UtlU 
G~"""". EpNdIa aIIlioyploililica (Jiuly E. , iridio I ill al,. abundanl-.nl 
and aapacia1Iy_thward. 
TbelDOWltaiDlanin.larpmeuure .. dMtituteoltreee .. the......,..tOl"nwn 
IDCII'O nUod _ the dwar(od chancIar.rthe Ihruba upon the Gp*d ridpa and 
IWIIIIIiIa. Than ill pnoralIy. _ . upon Umllod porIiona.rall buI the 1_ 
__ c. _ to the w_ • __ or ~ ouppi, 01 PiIuu 
......,.,.,u.. orJ ......... ~i<. '-- an -wq 1CIdt.arod .... the...,. 
~.-,-...IOorI5r.otiDboicb&.and_to.boItol_2.000 
r.ot ill width '-'- the 01...- 015.000 and 7.000 r.ot. III the priDcipai 
_the-"~ia~..-butlilllit.!to ... _ 
oIl1,OOOto 8.000 r.ot. Oathe_baDbiDthe __ theq-m._ 
ia-u;.IbuDd.-,-o.bat_..-m.oalIIdemI71arpto_ 
Ibr w.p.ph pol-. 
IIIthe_M--.thewiJlow-..... popIar(I'bpul ... ~"'" 
~) ocean ahuDdaDtI7 in ____ oIthe hipor pcwtioa arthe Eaat 
Hamboldt .... ~. __ 80 r.ot hip. In the w_ 
MoantaiDo iD _ with the .... 01 the _ dian ia • borf)' '"""" 01 
_ opoc:iea 01 -w.n. oI.bicb PiIuu,.,...w- __ down the _ or 
..... OIl to the..u.,. oJ-. A row ICIdt.arod __ arthe _ opodoo ........ 
.... OIl the --.,. part 01 the Vqlaia 11_ III the ooutbom T.,abe 
lloantaiDo __ p.-andlln .... _ . JIf'IIbabI1the_opociaa .. _oIthe 
EaatHamboIdt .... H .... Piluuffajli< ... _ with iD_ numbon 
in the caaoaa. ""'IiDr _ -. the _ to the hipor cllYlcIoo aDd --. .bon 
........... r .. opocimena ar PiIuu ~,_ piael.hlI. iD __ 01 
thehich ..-.. ........ dIan ia._,""",,oIPi«o~i. llllIO_ 
do _ opociaa CO'IOr ...... tbaa nrr limit.! portioao 01 the IIIOWItaino, and 
probabI, .....,. .. _ .. 40 or 50 root in hoicbL 
In the pnaonce olmoiature and eopeciaIJ'"pOD the oicleo olthe hipor .... ,..... 
dian ia hqIMRII, • coaoiclonbl. AIIIOWIt ol obruI>I>7 or pomuIiaI _ 
,.-IL Tbe llloot _ opodao Aft ~ .,./ui;,. .... formiDr _ and 
WICIed .. tchM.tanaltitudool_7.000to9.000raaLRibu ......... __ 
.... aD the 1II000tam oicleo __ to aummit, AnMIa.scAior abU{oIi4 aDd 
S,~ or<op/IiI ... oraquaD,wide ranp but in .. tbor_l-nti ... 
aDd aleo Pnuo ... "u.;nicM. but conlinecI to the naichI>o<bood 01-.. 
Tbe lIIOuntam non'-•• Iarpr number olobrul>l>7 opociae tbaa tbaot oIthe 
vall.,.. thoucb ...... , ol tbam OR ¥W1 • .-met, cIIttribut.!. ""'- the 
horbaceoua .ped .. dian i •• marltad pndominaDce ar cortain orden. __ • or 
t«tiona or ........ mottl, poreruUaJ •• eopocWl, or _. Eri~UID. 
Lupinua. aDd CattiIIeja. 
Wat.on made a complete li8tofall plantapedea he encountered. The Iiating 
ofplanta he identified on ornearfuture NationaI ForeetlandsiainAppendiaA 
Charles S. Sarpnt (1879) reported on the foreeta of central Nevada u part 
of a report to study in .ilu the _ of the Great Ruin. and to introduce into 
eultivation some ofthe peculiar planta of the region. Thia study took him to 
the great mining center ofEureka. throucb Dry and Fiah Spring Valleys. and 
the Monitor Range. 
Aapen borden aD the _tam __ .... 8.000 r.ot.-. but raNIy 
..."..... 15 root in hoicbt and • row ioo- iD ~. Furtbor _ iD the WahatdlMOWItainatbiatpedooia __ with __ r.otu.roa,b. 
Junip<,...._".mt4i.the __ .aDdthe_wiclal'cIiotribut.dolthe 
_oltbia '"Iio<Llt ill _.t ___ tbaa ___ • and aIooo 
itilloftenabunclaDt,butl_eotbaaonthe-...oideo • .,... .. bicb ittpneda 
up to 8.000 r.ot oI0Yati0n. 
arvwu.. with tbia jUllipor ..... 8.000 r.ot oIontioD, aDd m-.. _ 
hich up in the_. ilIPiIt ... """""",y/IG. Itill.-o_. 10to20r.othilb, 
with Nddiah -'Y -. andbiPIY prI..t Ibr.uu. cMr-r u.a _ 01_ 
tree ol tbia fOIiOD. PiIuu bolfoooriaIta •• 0DIy _ with OIl Praapoct ..-. 
-.1:-., lOtan_0I7,500_ to the aammit, 1.000"" r..-tythe 
wboIa_tottbia-., ... ~__ with tblatpedoo. bat with 
row~the_""'aD_<Utto.....",the_with~.1br 
_ ..-- the ~ and .." --.,.u.I. ~ wvod 01 tbIa tpOCIoo ill 
~totbatot __ N"""_. Tbearoaci-_ .... 15 to301Ioot 
biIIt. with InuIb often _ r.ot in_. 
PiIuu flail;' ill the ...... and the _ valuable limber _ 01 the -.J 
partieD olthe GnU -... 1_ 1arp _ olit OIl the 1I000tor ~. -
8.000 r.ot lIP to 10.000 r.ot..-; aDd I'urtbor to the __ it -"- tboIr 
_ to WhIte PiDo DiaQict, WhIte PiDo .... etc. Oa the MODitor ... 
~ 50 to 80 r.ot hich. and __ to four r.ot iD _ .... not 
~the __ .,..m.n,.~ __ .the_l-'uDIII 
.t 10.000 r.ot tbo7 .... Utile mora tbaa ........ ...- • _ or two b;p. 
~/CilbliMt._ i""""_and ___ .ltia_at 
6.000 to 8.000 raot. and _ to thejuDipor aDd aut pilla ia the _ ........... 01 
cmtnl Nonda -. It ill. -0 tree 10 to 30 r.ot bleb. with -0.....-
r- aDd _ -'Y __ Tbe ...... .poe;- 01 tbia - - ...... 
",-"MOUIltam-.BanIIa,inNawy.nCaaaa,lOtanolentl .. ol7.000r.ot. 
It ••• 1 ... much 1nDcbocI_. _ 20 r.ot hicb with. tnuIk riIIinIl. r.ot to 
the lint _ AJ. 3 r.ot _ the pvuDCI it bad.1irII> or7 r.ot and 5 iDcbea. 
C.pt. Georp M. WMeler (1889) and the U.S. Army Corp. of Engineers 
ourveyed the Ianda weat of the l00th meridian ... hich included the interior 
of Neva cia. He found pines growing near the eummit of the Humboldt Range 
and eouth .. ard towudJo IIutingo P .... Mountain mahopny (fArax:arpus 
kdifolius) rMChed nearly the aame altitude u ~ and upoIn. and 
cottonwoods 1 to 2 feet in diameter marked the _ of leVeraJ p1chea. 
No _ .. ere DOticed in or near Magie Creek and Independence Valleys. 
Mountain mehopny wu obeerved in many localities along mountain aides 
in Central Nevada. 'lbe IUDlDlit of the Toquim. Range "el\iOys patchea of 
pinea. while juniper and pinon (Pinus «lulu) are noticed .t lower 1.:""'18. u 
is the cue for moot of the rengee in central and southern Nevada. 
In 1891. C. Hart Merriam. M.D. took notee while traveling on honeback 
acrou the deoerta and d-.t rengee of the southern part of the Great Ruin. 
A li8t of the plant apedes he found on or near future National Foreet lands 
in Nevada ia located in Appendix B. 
In 1902. P.B. Kennedy collected information from. 55-mile tranaec:t ....... 
the Tu.ecarora Mountains in Elko County. He noted perennial ....- and 
eome ....... deterioration.but no fire IC8J'I and noBromusl«torum (Kennedy 
1903). The aame area wu remeuured 50 years later and included five 
principal chonc- to the ....... Iand (Billings 1994): 
1) DooinhM ahnIb U __ bad decnuacl 
2)Afropyron"""""'" _bod at abundant II)' KoaDacIy had _ to pueraII, 
__ at 1_ tbaa " _.,.. 
3) AanuaJa hlId i-* to an om- depM lIIuch ottbia ... Brvm ... /odorUm . 
4) Bum ..... .-t in 1902 . .... ........d _ olthe _ aDd chaatcr- ... 
...-m onrrwbon· 5) Tbe __r. had orodecI deapor aDd wider. 
Hiatorically. the herbM:eouo stratum in the oacebruah-bittarbrua~ ec:o.yo-
tem .... occupied by widely ... ttered bunchJr-. and there .... httle fuel 
to carry fire throUlh the community (BiJIinp 1994). Thia view ia not widely 
held eccording to Gruell (1996). Evidence I\JII1IBtI that fire wu virtually 
eliminated following the introduction of livestock. Decades of atreme 
Iiveatoclt IVUinI removed much of the perennial ~. Cheater- in-
vaded thia mergrued ~ euily and 6lled an open environmental 
niche; available eoiJ moiature and low temperaturee favorable to thia winter 
annual __ Ierated ita takeover (BiJIinp 1994). By the 1930' • • Iart'e ....... 
fires were common. Fires accelerated daring the 1940'. resulting in larp 
.,.. burned in ...tern N..,ada. 
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The priatine environment available for exploitation by grazing cooaiated 
of a aeriea of .... bnWllpereooiai bunc:hcrue communitiea. The species of 
aapilruah that formed the overatoriea in th_ communitiea were not 
preferred by cattle as bro_ and if eaten in quantity would cauae the death 
of the b.......u. aoimala by diaruptiog the delicate eymbiotic relatiooahip 
with their rumen mieroflora <Young and Sperka 1986). 
In cootrut to the Great PIaioa where lup herd.o ofbiaon. pronghorn. and 
often deer ande", werediapleced by the introduction of cattle. the .... bruah 
~ of the Great Buio had few larp herbivoree. Moat importantly. the 
herbaceoWi veptation that compoaed the forap reaource of the .... bruah 
graaelands wu not preconditioned for heavy utilization by larp herbivorea 
<Young and Sperka 1986). 
In earlYlummer.l850. a p&rtyofMormoDl arriviogin CIIlIIOII Valley too 
early to eroea the Sierraa. founded Mormon Station (later Genoa) that fall 
they eold beef to hungry emicraote. In 1868 Doney. Notiioger. and Drexel 
brought 1.500 head to Canon Valley and Truckee Meadows from California 
(Hazeltine and others 1961). By 1869. the opening of the Comatock min .. in 
Virxioia City created a atrooaer demand for '-f. Soon cattle were coming in 
from lurroundiog territori .. for we at high pri_ to the Comstock minen. 
Mormon in~ were a1eo ioc:reuiog the liv_k numbera in eastern 
Nevada. From 1869 to 1861. the MonooDl entered Meadow Valley in Lincoln 
County and eatabliahed aettlementeat Panaca and on the Mudd River. At the 
same time, cattle from California were firat wintered on the raop along the 
Humboldt River and along PYramid Lake in weatero Nenda. During the 
drought of 1864 in California. maoy herds were driven into Nevada. Since 
weatero Nevada wu already occupied. maoy of the oewcomera headed eut. 
invad;!Ig Churchill County. portioDl of the Humboldt Valley. S- River. 
and the Big Smoky Valleys in central Nevada (Hazeltine and others 1961). 
Mining diacoveri .. at AWItio. Pahranapt Valley. litea th.rouchout White 
Pine County. Eureka, and Pioche increuecl thedemaod for IiveetociL Within 
a few yeara moat of the raop in that portion of the Nevada wu completely 
stocked (Hazeltine and othera 1961). Nevada'. cattle indWitry had becuo in 
eameat upon the arrival ofthowoaods oflooghoroa trailed up from Texu in 
1869. 
CooelitiODl were favorable for the State'. early cattlemen (Hazeltine and 
othan 1961). Rich native ..... and natural apriop were plentiful. The 
northern and eaatero portiooa were the moat auited for grazing purpc.ea. 
Thia wu confirmed by the fact that over 50 percent of the cattle were found 
in Eiko. Humboldt. and Wuhoe couotiea <HueItine and othen 1961). 
Another CaIifontia drouPt in 1870 forced Iarp numben of at-p and 
cattle into Nevada. During that and the foUowioa ,..... the puturea and 
raope of the entire Stata were ft1Uy utiliMd with 101.000 '-d of cattle and 
53.000 he.d of at-p. In 1874 the raope were O •• dOWeled and maoy 
aectiooa were deteriontioc; u-e were 182.000 cattle and 70.000 at-p. 
Stock cootinued to iocreMe until -.1 ..... drouPte and the extreme 
winter of 1879-80 cawoed the caw.- to _ the auniYioc atocIt outlide 
the State. Thia reduced the cattle nlUllber down to about 180.000 from the 
1879 peak of 226.000 <Hazeltine and othen 1961). 
Timber Harvest 
The foreat.. of the Great Buin were a vitaleoutCe of wood producta for the 
mining indWlUy from the 186O'B to the 1920'B <Young and Budy 1979). The 
pinyon-juniper woodlands were cut for the production of charcoal. firewood. 
fencing. and for other ranching and mining _ . During the 1870'1. defo ...... 
tation of pinyon-juniper was levere. By 1874. tbe olopel around the Eureka 
millB were denuded for a raeliWi of20 mil .. ; 4.000 to 6.000 aerea of woodland 
were cut aoouaIly to oupply the milla (Young and Budy 1979). A typical yield 
of pinyon wood wu 10 corda/acre and a cord made about 30 bWlheil of 
cbarcoal. At capacity. the furnaces of Eureka cooaumed over 530 corda of 
pinyon (50 aerea) daily (Paber 1981). Eureka ia not an iaolated example of the 
heavy dependence on tbe woodlands. The Bpread of mining brougbt proepec-
tora to nearly every mountain range in Nevada. 
By 1873. Comatock'B demand for lumber had depleted tbe eut olope 
foreate. and giant ponderoaas and ouger pinee of the Taboe Buin were 
exteoaivelycut. By 1895 tbe timber wu gone. u wu mOlltofComatock'a rich 
ore. An eotimated 60.000 aerea had been logged. producing eome 750 million 
bdft oflumber and a halfmillion corda of wood (Paber 1981). 
Deapite the huge demand for cbarcoal in milia. tbe uae of pinyon and 
juniper wood for home beating and cooltiog may bave had an even greater 
effect on the amount cut (Young and Budy 1979). Every ioolated mine and 
ranch bad to have wood u a oource of fuel and fencing. The corralo. for 
example. at the Walti Hot Springe Ranch in central Nevada. are conltructed 
of 3.000 juniper polee. The dirt roofB of the native Btone buildinga "':" 
oupported by pinyon·juniper trunka. Fifty milel of barbed-wire fence 10 
BUpported by juniper poell. at 260 poet.. per mile. The woodlands above the 
ranch are laced with wagon roads among the Btumpe left. from put uae. One 
may multiply thia example by the hundreds ofraoche&'miniog proepecta to 
estimate tbe impact of the uae of the pinyon-juniper woodlando. 
The biBtorical ligoificance of put exteDlive uae is found in the present 
vegetation. The current pinyon-juniper woodlandl are a product of human 
activities during the late 19th and early 20th centuriee. The exteoaive wood 
producta indWitry ia gone. 00 tbe conifer woodlands of the Great Buio that 
have been in the formative otagee ohtand renewal for tbe put 70 yearo will. 
when tbey mature. be different from wbat we now know .. the pinyon-
juniper woodland (Young and Budy 1979). 
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~hoFo~ ____________________________________ __ 
801M ~I Fornt 
It. the Cenlnll Pacific Railroad built .... twanl from Sacramento between 
1862 and 1869, travel and freighting by pack train and wagona developed 
from variou.e points along the unfinished routs into Idaho and the minea of 
South Boise and the Boiae Buin. The cIi8covery of KOld at Thunder Mountain 
in 1893 resulted in the building of the Thunder Mountain road from the 
Boise Buin in 1902-03 (Smith 1983). In 1914, the Boiae-Payetta Lumber 
Company atartad building the Intarmountain Railway up Grimea Creak to 
log the Boise Baain. The Railway gradually added more track up creeka 
where the grade waa feaaible,amongthem GrimeaCreak, throuchCenterville 
to Pioneerville and Placerville, and th_ tributariea: Pine Creak, Wild Hone 
Creek, Wild Goat Creek, Meado .. Creek, Granite Creek and its tributary 
Clear Creek, Town Creek, Lewia Creek, Smith Creek, and Sup!" Creak. The 
Rail .. ay alao built up Moree Creek to the foot of Moree Creek Summit and up 
the tributariea ofThom Creak, Greanland Gulch, Baird's Gulch, Pine Creak, 
Bannock Creek, Granite Creak, Hoodoo Creek, and Boulder Creak (Smith 
1983). 
Timber llanwt-A water-powered .. wmill waa built on Grimea Creak 
in the winter of 1862-63. A ateam-operated mill built by two men named 
Taylor opened in Idaho City, July 1883. Lafayette Cartee operated a aawmill 
at Rocky Bar in the summer of 1883. A .. wmill waa operated in the 1860's 
on Bear Run above Idaho City. Betwean 1862 and 1890, more than 20 
.. wmilla operated in the Boise Baain (Smith 1983). In 1873 equipment for 
a aawmill arrived at Atlanta. Between 1890 and 1906, tuober cutting 
occurred in the moat .-ible _ aa mi1Ia were frequently .. t up on or 
near the loainilitea. A mill waa eatablu.hed in C .... de in 1914. Early 
timber harveeting in that area waa dODe by hone .kidding in conjunction 
with railroad haulinr; railroad .pun were conatructed up mOlt of the 
m~oratream boUoma. One of the early Iarp timber aalea took pi_in 1923 
when the Dian Lumber Co. boucht 48,000,000 bel ft on Beever and Paaraoi 
Creaa (Smith 1983). Moat waa poocIeroaa pine, the r.t conaUoted oftarch, 
DoucJ_fir, whits fir, IftIId fir CAbin ~), and EnceJmann ~. 
Tablea 8 and 7 depict atand conditiona on the For.t during the 1920'1. 
Grulae-When DoucIu Kooa ftrat aettled in the Emmett Valley, there 
waa DO aaaebru.eh on the bench or the hilla neuby. In the early and mid-
summer, the country would be COftnd with a danae atand of JIl'8a 12 to 18 
inches high and reaembled a wheat IleJd. It wu probably one of the many 
brome gra.aa native to this area (Smith 1983). 
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IIr ...- IIr pine LMdI T_ 
43.41 0.01 29.34 18.11 110.74 
3.92 2.82 1.12 s .80 
3.13 2.35 1.13 7.13 
2.20 0.03 1.18 0.51 5.1 0 
2.10 0.03 1.34 1.87 5.80 
1.78 0.01 1.06 0.10 3.58 
2.14 0.01 1.03 0.25 4.03 
1.27 0.57 0.37 2.70 
0.93 0.34 0.D1 0.81 2.77 
1.011 0.30 0.75 2.84 
0.59 0.29 0.25 2.00 
0.47 0.10 0.01 1.00 
0.31 0.10 0.01 0.112 
0 .25 0.19 0.86 
0.20 0.07 0.55 
0.10 0.37 0.73 
0.06 0.01 0.19 
0.D1 0.02 0.01 0.09 
83.95 0.15 42.06 22.01 1.89 131.42 
The acarcity of aapbru.eh .... probably due to the frequent prairie ftrea set 
by the Native Americana, and later by the whits settlera. During the latter 
part of AUlWlt, the settlera near Emmett would take a load of stra .. and 
acatter it in windrows aloOl the bench, then set it on lire. Th_ ftrea would 
IOmetimea aweep north aa far aa Crane Creakbefore being checked by the fall 
raina (Smith 1983). 
By 1883, the Boiae Buin had become the population center of the Idaho 
Territory. The cIi8covery of KOld and the eatablUohment of mining campa 
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broucht .. Wer. to the Boiee Bum and the lint cattle indWltry to the area. 
Gruinc ofliv.tock bepD lOOn after. I>urin8 the 188O'a. aettlement contin-
ued to expand to Lone Valley alone the North Fork Payette River. Lowman 
On the upper South Fork Payette River. and the upper South Fork Salmon 
River (Jonea 1990). 
E.C. Vahlbery .. Wed in the area around Emmett in 1880. At that time. 
there were ranehea up and down the Payette River Valley. Bluebunch ...... 
.... the predominant apeciea of pua and the entire country .... covered 
with ..... bruah . .. me of "hich ........ ru.t> .. a man'. bead DO the lower 
levela or river bottoma. The pua ...... in abundance over all the billa. thick 
enouch to make a ahade cover. "hicb belped to retain the moiature in the 
ground (Vahlbery n.d.). 
"Gypey blUlda" of abeep bepn trailing throqb in the 1870'a and 1880' • . 
Sheepmen gradually apent more and more of their time in aouthern Idaho 
moving their beadquarterw there. With the arrival of the OratIon Short Lin~ 
Railroed in the early 1880'., the abeep indwotry bepD to boom. Larp .beep 
operations were .. t up near Boiee. Caldwell. and Emmett. By 1888. blUldo 
co~ of aeveral thOU8lUld abeep bepD to migrate to higber. more 
IlCC88II1ble range (Jones 1990). During the 189O'a. moat of the public range 
lando became fully alocked. 
Sbeep graling began in tbe B .. in around 1890. A .tory in the 1890 
Idaho World lltated "Boiae B .. in .. ttlere ac:cuae abeepmen of apoiling pme 
country on Pine Creek and tributariee which tbey claim only until this year 
w .. full of pme and w .. a green. beautiful mountain aection. Now the 
natural beauti .. and attractiveneaa . .. well .. the ,ame. have vaniehed 
and bunter. will bave to _k other aectiona to get veniaon" (Smith 1983). 
The rangelando were .. verely overgrued by the 1900' •. A 1900 Federal 
Cenaue reported there were 225.207 cattle and 1.966.467 abeep on Idaho 
farma and rangelando (Jonee 1990). Cattle numbera remained conatentover 
time. but .heep number. grew exponentially. Public landa were depleted of 
native graoaee and forba due to abWlive grazing pncticee. Liveetock were 
allowed to uae rangeland too early in the apring before the graoaee had a 
chance to mature (Jonee 1990). 
Ftr.-The Idaho Daily Statesman documented aeveral firu burning in 
1889. On Aqwot 6 the Stataeman ran an article that eteted aeveral Oumea 
in the outlying parte ofPl~e had been deatroyed by fire. Becauae there 
w .. no timber immediately aurrounding the town. it w .. DOt in danger. but 
a great deal of valuable property w .. "in danger of deatruction by the 
devouring element." On A ...... 13 the Statesman reported "Forest firu are 
8Weeping the country about Banner. Idaho. destroying aome of the ftneat 
timber diatricta in the Territory."OnAucwot 22 the Statesman deecribecl bow 
enouch rain fell on a fire in Pine Creek to put it out. "Tbia rain w .. very 
fortunate .. the fire w .. making a atraitht aboot (1Iic) for Oumea. etc. alone 
Pine and Bannock Creeb. " The A ...... 24 w.ue incticated that Boiee had 
been enveloped in amob forOftr a month. "Reports ofvut tr&ctaofvaluable 
timber land where the fIamea are raginc l\eroeIy are ~ved ".,., day." 
On September 10 the paper reported: 
.--.._fIno_Io ____ ~.",.~ ... 
8aadIo7 ~ Ibe ~ IIIal ..-.. fino .......... iD Ibe 
................. 01~ ........ lbeold'-c..-___ .... 
ODd Ibe SboopM_ ~.ll_1Mnd clarblclbe __ oI~ 
41 
thal ... wmilI ODd. quata JDiII, .. well .. _ oIbor buiI~""-,,, would 
bo-.rm_ ..... ~_wilh_.II_Cityeod_l 
iD Ibe _ oIc...t.nillo Iotlcbllbe fino. ",. __ .. beet IIrI,. 
.... -'-'I 10 "hich ...... t.ocI in -YiDc Ibe IbrMteDocI buiJcIiDp. In Ibe 
IJOicbborhood oI~ ~ fino w_ .... tbnotaDiDIlbe dMtnIcI!on ~ 
.-.. 0Dd cooIIy-. 
The Statesman aummarized the fire _n in ita September 13 iIeue . 
",. .,..,1889 wlllloncbo ...-bored ... 0fIrT1I7iDr ..... ",. _I oI..u. 
r.n bu _ .. UIII ... -J 10 ..... __ ",. _ oIlbe SipoJ 
Stoll ......... obow Ibe ..u. r.n Ih"" ,..,. ill 1hiI.,..,1O be _ ODd .IWI incboo boIowlbe __ . Tbia ... _t_DOlbyony ___ Ibe NO!_ 
o(~, .. Ibe._..u.lIilldurinl.~ __ oIyeon,Io __ _ 
porti .... 01 ~ "bora !be cIrouPllo DOl"' ..... CeIL TbIo ........ o(..u. bu 
brouchl !be _fino which bo .. dono ODd "" .tiD dol". iDIInit. domop. 
Tbia ieaue alao reported a " .. rioue fire raging on Rabbit Creek about 10 
milea 8Outbeaot ofIdabo City." 
The lint m$r fire occurred in 1908. A fire of UIU'8C!Orded aile burned on 
Lightnin, C ...... k and required the uae DC a large crew of local .. ttlen in 
addition to Foreat Service peraonnel to supp __ it. Newspaper reporta on 
AUCWOt 12. 1908. atated: "Foreat fires are atarting up in many placea in Peace 
Valley, originating from campara amudiin, moequitoa (Smith 1983). In 
Onion Valley. fIrea have been burning for aeveral dey. and yesterday had 
burned over a .pace .. veral mil .. oquare." In 1910. tbere w .. a 200 acre fire 
in Rabbit Creek. and a Cew yeare later. 200 ac:ree burned in Clear Creek .. eat 
DC Pioneerville (Smith 1983). 
Fin ~-Steele and other. (1986) collected fire 8C8I' data in the 
Boise Baoin from 14 large relict ponderoea pin .. , They found tbe mean fire 
interval between 1700 and 1895 ranged from 10 to 22 yean. Low~levation 
.itea burned at intervala of 10 to 13 yeara and moiat higb .... evation ponderoaa 
pine-Doql .. -fir sitee burned at intervals of 16 to 22 yeBrl. 
After 1891. tbe fire frequency changed. Three factora probably contributed 
to the diminiabed frequency: (1) amaller numben of human-eawoed fIrea 
occurred after 1900 becauae moat of tbe Native Americana .. ere living on 
reaervationa and aettlen were aware of the need for fire control to aave 
buildinga and atending timber; (2) organized fire suppreeaion bepn in 1905 
and in 1908 two fire lookouta .. ere built in the Boiee B .. in; and (3) 
UlU'8gU!ated liveatoc:k grazing became wideapread in the late 18OO'a, remov-
ing the light fuela (pua) needed for ignition and initial fire apread. Fire 
intervalalengthened. and allowed large. dead and living fuela to accumulate. 
Subaequent fIrea became ml\ior conOagrationa that killed even the larp 
pinea that had aurvived other fIrea for centuriea (Steele and othera 1986). 
Sloan (1994) analyzed atend biatory date from plota located in the Bannock 
Creek Reaearc:b Natural Area (part of the Boiee Baoin). His objective .... to 
determine how put management practicea have inOuenced current stand 
conditiona and what the foreeta in the Boiee Bum looked like before 
.. ttlement. The lack oC fire .mce the 1890's b .. had an .. tounding affect on 
the Itructure. function. and compoaitionoftbeatando. Before 1890. the foreat 
w .. open-grown. old-growth ponderoaa pine with an underwtory ofpinepua 
and elk aedp. Dougl .. fir ...... in tbe moillter dra_. on northern expoaurea 
and atream bottoms. Th_ foreeta aupported 6 to 50 a- per acre. &sen-
eration in the early 19OO'1. liveatock grazing, and the lack of fire increaaed 
the de.mty to .. many .. 900 a- per acre (moet at.nda have 25().600 a-
per acre). DoucJu.firu. DOW a major component ofth_at.nda. Fuel loading 
and ladder fuebo haft inc:reued the Nk of large, uncharac:teri.ltic otand-
replacinr wild1irea (Sloan 1994). 
10 a limilal'lltudy, Sloan (1996) inveatipted the eft'ecta oflire uclu.oion on 
• dry IP'aDd fir habitat type in the Silver C .... k drainap. He calculated the 
mean lire interval to be 10 to 40 ye&rII. The lut lire burned in 1899. Firea 
hiatorically maintained the 300 acre site .. a fairly open at.nd of moetJy 
ponderoea pine (80 percent) with only. minor component of DoucJu.fir (10 
percent), lodppole pine (5 percent), and Ihrube (5 percent). The lack of lire 
baa allowed a .;,nmcant in_ in the more .hade-tolerant speciee. 
Dougl .... fir baa increa.d 300 percent, ouha\pine fir 800 percent, Enp1mann 
Ipruce 1,100 percent, and IP'aDd fir 120 percent. There are 363 percent more 
treea today than there were in 1900. Ponderoea pine baa not regenerated in 
thUo century and without intervention will diuppear from the otand (Sloan 
1996). 
Tucker collected lire hUotory data in Dougl .... fir habitat typea in CurtUo 
Creek, Trail Creek, and Warm La\teon the Cucade RD. Ponderoea pine w .. 
the predominant aeral apeci •. The mean lire interval ranpd from 12 to 14 
yeera. She .. timated a five- to aeven-fold increaae in the lire interval (Tucker 
1995). 
Deadwood, Silver C1'Mk, __ South Fork Glthe P.,..tte-1o 1918, 
W.N. Sparhawk evaluated the eft'ecta of Iheep grazing on conifer reproduc-
tion on three lII'8Zing aIIotmente (Deadwood, Silver C .... k, and South Fork 
of the Payette). Commente follow (Sparhawk 1918): 
.,......-~t 
1'110 timber ill ...... y. misturo of....,.u,. pruportiOllll of..-,.n ... piDo, 
1JoucIu-1Ir. ODd locIppoI. pine. with _. alpiDo 1Ir. I!npImeDn .pruce. 
.. hileberk pine. aod. -r (ow opocimeDe of..-Iareh. 1100& of the ..-
yellow pine _de .... 00 ridawor _them ___ 5.000 ODd 8.000 
reet; .. bent yellow pine """,,"00 0Cher_ it iII......uy __ .. iDdmduale 
....... poinllaDdeofOCherepedeo.8y.ol_ •• lIIII'O"imalely_ofthetimhor 
in tbio.,.. iII,.n ... pine. 301Ii DoucIu-IIr. 2Klodppolo ODd K OCher epeci-. 
TbeYirJin_iII __ or"'brobDbyold_ODd~IIiIlod ...... oo 
_of which l'IPfOductlol1, oepocieIly ~fIr 0Dd1odppole baa_well 
eotebIiabod. au- opIIIinp .. hich ....... -Pod by _ !nob cootmn 
only ___ rwproduction. b:opt OIl rat.bor limited ...... ,.u... piDo 
reprodudioo ill ~ ID _to At the lime the IbIdy .... __ 
(19m. tbore ...... ..,., r ... ....map of tbio epedeo _ 10 yean aid, .. hich 
indicalelthetyeanofebundoDtreprodudioo"'-r~tottbieo1tj_. 
'!'bon ...... prxUcalJy no _pIIDp .... 30 yean aid, probobiy 00 _ of 
- .. _ in the Mri)' 80' • . 
Tbe ~ 00 the..-,.u... piae pGtofthe all_ ill a...,u,. 
misturo of-. -. ODd bnJww: 
'"--
--
............ I ..... 
b1dlebeny .... CIIIT&m 








IDdiaD ..... tbruob ....-- 1DdIao~ ~





-~-Tbe_iIIoflDuchbott«qua1Itythea thetoo the ~ an-, ODd 
• much .... '--UOO ill --,.u... piae. -.,&00 the _!lata aIaaI 
the C2WOk, tbore Ie DO IodppoIe ID the -. By _. ~ 7K ill 
--,.u... piDo, am. DoucIu-flr. aod K IowIaIId .. hite fIr. 1IaprocIucUoo ill 
ebundoDt aod well_ 
1'110 ~ 00 tbio _ ill _ ODd I'airI7 I'NIII7 _bated: 
_"'--.Tbe.-.clc:pIaDta ... : 
...-ga aIDoIIarIt b~ c:hoIIocban7 
- .... -"-" ... '"-- __ clock _ """;QID 
_.... m ....... rue 
_1' __ 
1'110 SouIh Fan ~_ta the but..-,.u... piDo laod in tbio 
ncioo. 1'110 __ ooally '-". baiPI of 190 -. Yellow piDo ....... up 
_ 7C).1~ o(the.ol_ of the ....... which JIftlbal>Iya __ 1br the_ 
...._ piae aod lK Do.cIu-flr. 
1'110 ....... __ ill _ ODd....,... polatabI. thea thet ... eltbor of the _ 
two ....... B-. 00 the &QQtb eIopoa then ... (ow 0( the bON epota ouch _ ... 
COIIIIDOIIOO the Deadwood-..buttbore .... ....,...tm..h ....... _tbat 
tbay ..-be IltiIIIad. CbanctarietIc plaDta ... : 
.. __ ~ bl"""""""_ 
bromo bI....... ...-ga 
-"-" ...... n.o 
.,.;cobeny _tmn ub ~ 
~ __ clock .... 
__ poe vIDe """_ 
lIrowoocl bell...... bnb 
Cuc:ade WoddJqJ Cua.-Tha working circle, aocording to the 1924 
m8JlAl8lDent plan (Mil .. 1924), conaUoted of timber lying in the foothilla and 
mountaina on the aut and weat sid. of Long Valley. Composition of the 
foreet varied putJy between the compartmente. On the aut aide of Long 
Valley, yellow pine comprieed .. high aa 96 percent ofat.nda, on areu .. 
large aa a aection. On the .... tside the percentapofthe otherconiferapeci" 
waa higher. Grand fir waa dominant in moo of thoee compartmente. High 
Valley had a aood stand of yellow pine, one similar to that found on the aut 
aide of Long Valley. The South Fork of the Salmon had quite a bit of yellow 
pine with Douglaa-firon the north and aut alopea. The bench. on the valley 
Door were covered with • heavy otand oflodppole pine. Each compartment 
waa compoeecl of the following apeci .. (Mil. 1924): 
CompGtmODt yP Dr WI' ES LP L AJ1 
F._CreoIt U 18 32 5 8 1 2 
VODWydt 30 14 38 10 3 2 5 
Dud< CreoIt 19 14 54 4 7 2 
Tamantk 8 17 57 2 14 1 
OoIdFan 35 21 26 7 8 2 
a._ 78 18 7 1 
BirCnek 57 16 22 2 1 
Tripod 30 :u 34 1 10 
CloarCreolt 70 :Ie 2 1 1 
yp · ,.u"'pine L • larch LP . lodppaI. pine 
DF · ~fIr AJ1 • alpine fir 
WI' ... hita fir ES - !zIaw1maDn_ 
Gruiq-Tbe lint utell8ive WI8 of forap w .. by cattle 8Dd hon.. 
Besinninc in 1838, thoWI8DcIa trailed throqb the Caribou area over the 
Oreaon Trail. In 1863, there were cattle in the Bear Lake eettlementa, along 
the Portneuf,8Ddin the Malad 8Dd Cache Valleya. LArprranpcattleoutfita 
entered the area about 1868, c:oming up from Utah 8Dd Nevada. By 1875, 
there were I ..... nUJllbera of cattle. The "War Bonnet" outfit owned by H.G. 
Rand had 15,000 head. Sheep lint appeared about 1863 when grazing began 
along the Snake River; by 1893 there were 1...,. numben. The area DOW in 
the Caribou National Forest w .. fully stocked by sheep by 1900, 8Dd 
ovenrtocked by 1905 (Varner 1945). 
The lint permanent .. tt1ement of Soda Sprinp w .. May 23, 1863, at a 
point on the Bear River below the p..ent town sita. Cattle 8Dd ho ..... were 
grazed in the immediate vicinity of the ... tt1ement. By 1905, 150,000 to 
200,000 bead of abeep ranpd around Soda Sprinp (Varner 1945). 
In 1935, Abe Anderaon .... interviewed by Ranger Petenon about the 
ranp conditiona in Caribou County. He w .. bom in Soda Sprinp in 1866, 
8Dd w .. involved in the liveBtock industry for m8DY years. The following is 
8D exoerpt from the interview (Andenoon 1935): 
0......- oolunrioaa OD Ibt raup DOOth of9oda S.,.u.Ibtt ...... cow 
woWd lie dowo)'OU could _ ........ Ibt .......... dowo ror Ibt romoiDdor cllbt 
_ . Tho dry _ OD tIIio""- __ .lIre huud dariJlc Ibt._ 
IDOIIIIIa, ODd pnirie lIreo .- to .... __ Ibt COWl"'" boco_ 0I1bt Iorp 
- 01_ lolt iD Ibt r.u. IIuDdIcr- ...- OD Ibt .,...u" load to OIl 
.ppI'OIdmote boiaht 0116-18 iDCboo. In 1886 ODd 1886 Ibt __ bopD to 
IIriIII in Ibt Iorp D ___ 01 oIIoop to ...... DD Ibt load Ibtt II _Ibt c.riboa 
I'.nohodIbt9odaSpriDpr-.-n..oolloop_inlbtlbUowIIIc,.."bJlbt 
tbowoodo, ODd Ibt finp _ pnI&y...n --.d bJ Ibt.,...u" 01 .. ~ 
UIimoIa. ThotniliDroioD ~oIIoop_lbtraup""""""didit_"-­tIw> Ibt _ 1I'UiDa. 
AJ. Knollin Ittuted in the sheep buainMa in IBN, 8Dd recalled 11"&88 8Dd 
weeda grew to 2 to 2.5 feet in heicbt. RC. Rich 8Dd J . W. Woodall conc:urred 
thatforap in the II&pbrush type would actually reech a beichtofabout 2 feet 
(Varner 1945). 
One oCtheearly l8ttIeraof American Fall.t. Mr. Pbilbrick, documented the 
ranp conditiODa durintr the late 1800'. and early 1900'. (Pbilbrick 1937). 
I' ........ oD~_ .... ~ialbt..ty .. Tho~ 
_DOt_ODdpraol-.l...,..--....._~to~.toDpor ..... 'I'bon_ IittIo __ .,.0Dd __ 1IaDcbp.- --...s _-.I
ca-. 0.. -1JI'UiDI. __ ......... boIbn Ibt _ rlpoIIOd. Tho 
-_ ..... dry. ThoIlDol ..... oIit ... lbt~ .. blcbcrowdodlt out. W .. __ ~ ODd ..... laUD Ibt __ oa& oIlbt __ 
SopIJnob io trnoIIJw .. Ibt _ ia _ ~ 'I'bon _ .... 
___ IDIbt_.IlnLJ ... IDIbt..u.,.. PInt_ ... _~ 
Ibt ...... Hal, ____ 2 to 10 ... _ Ibt _1Ihw. n-
~0Dd 8Doo, __ ,tbo ....... __ 
wIdor. 
SMep outftta ranpd on thefoothiu. to the eutofRabtq and .. far aut 
.. TbouaaDd 9prinp VaJIa,on the T.,.t.e. By 1898 to 18915 the &beep ...... 
tabD to the hiIber moantaina Cor _ ranp. By 1898 ranp deteriora-
tion .... notic:Nble. The b1a.be1la, broMIeaf, and better ron,. p!aDta ...... 
being replaoed by graaaea 8Dd inferior weecla. Overall, the grua species 
changed from tbe finer to the coarser apeciee. Poreupine grua replaoed the 
wheatgruaea 8Dd buffalo grua (Ricb n .d.). In the early days of grazing, the 
higb mountain ranpa were not eroded. At the peak of stocking (1896-98), 
eoll8iderable eroaion was evident. By the time the Foreet Reeerve w .. 
created, there w .. noticeable overgrazing on alll8DcIa, public 8Dd private. A 
large number of the aheepherders were transienta who did not care whether 
or not the range w .. pre...rved 8Dd UMd all they could (Varner 1945). 
The lint Fo ..... t Supervisor. John Wedemeyer, recognized the overatock-
ing, 8Dd in 1907 recommended a reduction in pennitted WI8 from 456,000 
sheep to 400,000, even thollih he reeeived 8D application for 740,000 aheep. 
In 1908, he reported the seven ranger di8trieta aetually grazed a total of 
387,395 sheep, 10,781 cattle, 8Dd 438 horaee (Varner 1945). The "'UODI of 
UM were: cattle - April 15 to December 31, .heep - May 1 to October 15. 
Ttmbel'-Table 8 summarizes the number of aerea by size cl ... and 
cover type for the Fo ..... t in 1915. 
Bear Lab Valley-It i8 estimated that from 1870 to 1900,500 million bd It 
were removed from 150,000 ecree around the Bear Lake Valley. Demand W88 
greatest when the railroad w .. built tbrollih the Valley (Anonymous n .d.a). 
Malad Foreet a-n_A 1904 propoaal for the Malad Foreat Reserve 
deeeribed the conditioDl on the 94,390- aere tract. Approlrimately 5,000 acres 
had eommercial timber, while 89,321 acres were covered by a den... growth 
ofbruah and woodl8Dd atocia. Douglu-fir, the principalapeciea, occurred at 
the heacla of the canyons 8Dd depreaaions on higher .Iopes. Stancla were 
uneven-aged with a fair amount of young growth. Average tree diameters 
were 2 to 8 inchea. Lodgepole pine saplinga were mixed with Dollilas-fir on 
tbe upper slopes in the sheltered canyons, generally on northern ellpoeurea. 
White fir grew at the head of the canYODl on the upper slopes, mixed in with 
the Dollilas-fir. Treee ranpd from 8 to 13 inches in diameter, with little or 
no young growth. Lodgepole 8Dd white fircompn...d only .. mall percentage 
of the atand (Riley 1904). 
Mahogany, eedar(.Tuni~nuoccUknt4lu), and pinyon (Pi, .... monophy/Ia) 
grew in open stocla on the dry ,lower slopes. Theywere highly valued for fuel, 
so they were cut beavily wherever pouible. The bruah w .. a den... growth 
of sage with patehee of chaparral compoeed of aspen, ... rvieeberry, maple, 
and oak. Sage was everywbere in the open are~s, and ita density w .. 
determined largely by el<po8ure. On aheltered sites bushee were large and 
den ... ; on ellpoeed ridges 8Dd open slopes, busbes were atunted and scattered 
(Riley 1904). 
Commercial foreata conaiated of Dollil .. -fir with some lodgepole and 
white fir. Stocla were uneven-aged 8Dd moet were cut over for sawlop. 
Large quantities ofhoUM lop, pales, and fuel were removed each year(Riley 
1904). 
Woodlands were covered by a denae growth of aspen, chokecherry, maple, 
oak, and ... rvieeberry. On lower, ellpoSed slopes there were mountain 
mahog8DY, eedar, 8Dd pinyon. At the bead ofCIarbton Creek. were acattered 
patehee ofamall, atunted Dollilas-fir. Deep Creek provided large qU8Dtitiee 
of fenee palee. Areas cluaified as brush were covered by black sage with 
den... patehee of maple, oak, c:eanotbus, 8Dd chokecherry from 4 to 10 feet in 
height (Riley 1904). 
T .... ~ 01 a. ~ CCIIWer type lor .,. CarbIu NaiIIoMI Fcnet in 1115 (Forest $eM;e 1915b). 
.,. .. IIr LI'&.,1 .... Spruce Sub ... _ SwftIwed TC1181 
T--. ..... .... ...... ..... IIIrdL POIM S.,1 ... ....... "l. S.,11' 11& fir ......... A...-, Or-. ..... e.n. IIruetI ...... 
2N 42E 1. 622 1130 89 1.g.ee 101 3.7il 
IN 41E 58 9122 110 2 .... 320 3.-
lN 42E 1.510 84 246 3.1132 2.225 240 1,3791 1,135 22.152 
lN 43E ., 346 428 5,814 4,788 7.253 878 20,484 
IN 406E 200 30 265 2,421 2.012 438 92 5 .• 
lS 42E 5M 2t 5.~ 3.1 73 11.300 184 15,288 
IS 43E 1._ 358 l.2eO 5,814 1.1112 7.253 878 111,M2 
15 <ME 418 201 187 4.802 1,3912 2.207 2.622 402 9.151 21.-
lS 45E 32 840 918 2.1~ 1,351 S30 15 4.083 10,042 
2S 42E 444 52 521 134 1.28!1 2.440 
2S 43E 188 2,919 1.242 388 1.399 8.435 1,292 8.870 2.507 23,~ 
2S <ME 747 2.1. 400 1.039 4711 5.024 4.3912 112 11.497 22.838 
25 45E 2.110 187 320 2.307 3.2118 1.717 3.518 118 1.575 21.138 
25 48E 80 63 117 131 10 383 300 1,014 
3S 43E 1.007 1.278 29.- 111 178 3.191 587 3.043 33 9.803 
3S 406E 54 33 2.758 1.168 8.182 1110 10.711 8 1M3 22 •• 
3S 45E 2.088 1,412 2.440 98 • • 1011 1.855 1.3118 5.798 44 3.537 22.744 
3S 46E 518 378 2.033 820 1.470 2.041 542 148 1.556 10.108 
4S 43E 880 11M 220 28 1.122 
4S <ME 1.115 80 131 180 1.824 2.088 847 8.371 4.1M3 7211 2,080 22.230 
4S 45E 1.432 248 341 1.443 258 78 • . 145 4.885 423 4.3a7 5,197 22.848 
4S 4IE 773 84 447 4M 745 3.385 329 2.881 1.943 11.033 
55 43E 114 2711 413 2.288 2.190 3S5 346 U80 
55 406E e83 42 147 84 443 7.300 1.240 3.817 357 14,073 
.. 55 45E 1.779 $4 1,187 5111 820 l' .\Me 622 5.183 2t 743 22,1178 ...... 
55 46E 320 70 1.000 113 4. 138 2.295 104 U03 
as 43E 1.374 22 130 3.2211 2 .. 805 5e6 4.185 51 12.180 
as <ME 1.582 • 5,101 59 3.357 202 1,467 828 12._ as 45E 1.004 112 838 • • 7. 12 5.019 2." 4.3111 2SIO 2,252 23,~ 
as 48E 484 351 822 1.041 357 4.221 27 1.2": 14,330 
7S 43E 90 II 2" 111 1.015 1,330 537 2.582 34 5,848 
7S 406E M4 124 173 118 337 3,2Se 612 3,979 211 101 10,541 
7S 45E 300 380 '2!i7 8.191 1,948 575 8.333 788 • • 087 12 1182 21 .544 
1S 46E 112 68 1,8111 1.415 ee 3,1 55 182 7." 
34N 11. 45e 192 122 807 23 788 8 34 2.428 
33N II. 242 ee .78 1.f1C)5 7., 1.121 310 4.., 
as 43E 502 213 1,538 334 2.OM 117 4.aoo 
as 406E 37 1,184 121 8.004 1182 5.287 54 231 13._ 
as 45E 1.424 1.015 133 2 •• 3,043 277 41 7,423 5«J 4,087 1.521 23.040 
as 46E 452 781 904 3.204 72 1,752 135 7.2tIJ 
~ 406E 948 151 1.241 211 8.207 1.197 1,334 710 20,000 
!IS 45E 1.0 783 2.183 2.214 553 310 7.341 573 4,04e 3,_ 23.040 
!IS 4IE 115 143 3.211 405 2,_ 330 8.1110 
lOS 43E 203 338 m 1.871 ns 
-
4,480 
lOS 406E 373 7" 3 ,012 1M 1,m 2.5M ... 5.215 4,1. 22.080 
'OS 45E 17 711 1.3M 2.218 187 4.827 IUS 3.001 2!54 1,878 ,.'-
lOS 46E 156 81 10 1.713 1.7811 2.104 752 1I,M3 
115 44E 821 
-
1,144 847 3.103 247 3,379 10.2«) 
11S 45E 1.007 2.207 174 l,llM ?gO 10.2111 118 1,%12 1Il.180 
125 <ME ao 1125 105 1,21. 1,_ 827 3.140 
125 45E 1181 4311 103 88 1.223 2.308 1.182 ls.m 724 22,381 
135 45E 1.054 1.41. 22,1132 20 5.120 
TOIII ICrMge 33,004 1.1117 11.172 UM 1.403 11.007 444 135 •• 1110 34.803 1111.231 83. UI8 200.033 l ,lSi n .MS ..... 
P~ocateUoDln.fo_TheForeetwassur­
veyecl during 1910(PortneufDiviaion), 1911 (ElkhornlOxford Diviaio ... ), and 
1914 (Pocatello Diviaion). Information was gathered predominantly on the 
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(nu' pine. piDiOll, pwllpkiD pine) 
(p""w ... baUamifora) 
<PoIHJ ... tJIIIUMi/i>lia) 
(binIooye DtO~.Ac.,~) 
New Jorwy lao (cbaporral. c.a-It ... ooIldUuu) 
oaowborTy (Sy~) 
- <PocIIyltima myrwinila) 
......... ..-.icoborry lAnwl4oo\ifr~) 
......... cbobcborry (Prwo... . itpIiona) 
hawtbom (hawberry~""-,,, op) 
IIIOQDWn bird> !&cuIo~) 
IIIOQDWn aIdor <AbuII) 
eldori>erTy (&mbuc ... ,...,._) 
nddopood (Com ..... ricm) 
eurna' (red) <Rib .. ~) CUIT8I' ~1Jow) <Ribu ...,.om) 
~'(purple) I.Riba irNmw) 
__ (}!Iuu opp.) 
willow (Soliz oppJ 
PortDeat Dln.foD-The Portneuf Diviaion was surveyed in 1910; 
excerpte from the survey follow (Foreet Service 1910b): 
In the upperportiaDy ___ booiDoolT_ODd_c-. 
the prlndpollimbor .... (DoacIu-Br) linda i .. _cIoveIopmoaL Above71»J_ 
in ..w..tioa. the _ ODd ooutb oIopoo ...-....uy '-' 0 p-owtb at -0 
.. -. UIDIIOI'dIaoteblolimbor. At 6,800 10 7.000 _ OD the -. ooutb ODd 
_1I_thenio. IlIIiudp-owtbalUtohjaDiporODd _mobopDy. Tbo 
_ th ODd _oIopoo. ODd _ ODd _ oIopoo ........ 8.000 r.t. ~ oaIy 0 







TobII 87.1109 ..... 
Tbo~lJpO--oaIy"'_ridIoo_on_at7,8001oo&. MoIti ____ the _ atthe ypo,the~-
--ODd ____ ,.--mdIbo1Jyit~the-.-flr_". 
.. 
~ io ,...s. ODd ,..... p-owtb io oouoIIJ _ On _y 
..-I .... OD the riclpo, .... p-owtb io oouoIIJ obort ODd oauhb7. omuTiIIc 
eithorliDllyor in -.II __ 
Tbo DoacIu-Br ___ It _ at 8,800 10 7,200 r.t. At hiIber 
limi .. i' __ in _ otODdo OIl the otaop 11_ with 0 __ oopocL At 
1 .... -_the~ ___ ......... I_amin_ 
otODdo ODd oouoIIJ ~ with on.........." 01 _ In _ or throe 
locotioao within the DI'IioiOD ........ 7.000 r.t.lodppoIo pine iolbuDd in tIIiI type. 
eithor .... _eel a...-..t. ......... _ or .. ...,. _ rwprududioa. 
Tbo ___ uouolIJ _ boIow the DoacIu-fIr __ ODd _ in 
with it.ltDtOy oIooO«Ul''' b;p.u 7.400 __ it_ ......... _tory 
lJpO foD...u. fire. Tbo """"""" oa:un-moo 01 DoacIu-fIr nprudactioa UDder 
_ in oIIl..,.tioao in _ pnDimit)' 10 DoacIu-fir _ -. r.a ODO 10 
belino thot DoacIu-fircon be __ 0Dd..-.. __ .
Tbomahopny·jaDiperlJpO ....... aa1yOD theoeryclri ... Iow, 6_ ridpo in the -., ODd _ port 01 the DmoiOD.IIeprocIuo:tiaa io _ 
Tha cruiaI land lJpO iDcIadoo upland -.sow. ODd b;p. DOD-timbend 
IIIOQDWn ri ..... "bieb oIwayo '-'. _ p-owtb at--. pIanta. 
The survey broke the Diviaion into blocka, compartmente, and Iota, each 
category a aubeetofthe previo ... one. The PortneufDivWion "as divided into 
seven blocka. Portio ... of the block, compartment, and lot information are 
summarized belo .. (Foreet Service 191Ob): 
Blodt I ammo the T_ Cnet ... _ Com_, A compriooo the 
... tenhod of the North Fart oIT_ Cl'OOIt. Tha"- occupioo. booin 
(ormocI by Mt. I'IItnum OD the _ u-out.oido the 1li'rioi<G). the -.. elmdo 01 
the FormeuI OD the .... and by on _ outIi .. &om tIIiI elmclo. "bieb 
-"'too the North Fork &om the South Fork OIl the __ 
Lot I iooltond ofiupIyoinp ...... 01' _ _ • omuTiIIcin on.........." 
01 ...,.... At the upper edp in __ • the ouIIaIpine fir ron... • coaoi_. Itond. ~ io 01 !'air -t)'. Lot 8 occupioo the !lot 
IUJ'fOIIDdinc a law ridp. South at the ridp the _ io _ "'""'" 
DoacIu-fir __ ...,.... North 01 the ridp the Itond io larpIy 01 lDOdium ... 
with -.ioaaI _ IMp ..... The Itond "'" io 7K IJouiIao-fir ODd 2K 
lodppole. Tha IodppoIo io IarpIy immo ...... ODd _ ~ Lata4A6 on 
otODdoolpvnDoaclu-firolclonoit)'YU7ina&om_a, __ 1O 
- in 1'1- -. the top 0( the ~ nmbor io IarpIy ___ with !'air 
ropnductioo. Lot 7 io _pmocI at _lJouiIao-fir au a _ ~. Tbo 
timberio -, _ODd ntpnJduction ioaai"lin UDder the_ CO'IOI'. Lot 
8 io larpIy ouIIaIpine fir. 
ComputmoatBiolcx:otadinthebMiDattheSouthFark. Tbaroon_otODdo 
with on .........,. at _ Ilo"II-fir au the _ .. at the elmclo 
~PobbIoODdT_er.b. Tbo_partioaolthebMiDiocatup by n_ -.. _ rIdpo I,.q _  &om the law __
Rapid ODd South FartatT_er.b. Tha_oIopooat_rIdpo~ 
o ~ Itond 01 Ilo"II-fir with ....., -.. the -.II _ 
-. _the_oIopooan -ny..,....jwith .......... Lot5ioa _ 01&.-.-.!, ____ IodIapoIa_ 
obouJcIber-. Lot8ioaa ____ bamad.._the .. 20,.... 
PIn IIiIIod oaIy a port oIthe .... _ '-""1_ ~ ..... at 
'-18_"" belly&.-.-.!, Lata 2U antypblotODdoat_ 
___ ~in_ 
C .... _C io......, ......... "' ..... land with on_at_OD 
the _ ~ atdla "'" rIdp I,.q _ atT_ Conyao. 
IIIodI 0 _ the __ atPobbio Cl'OOIt. T1Iio __ the __ 
at_' 'I _inthe!llorWCD.Cu; _Aio_to_L 
....... ot til _ cl8,400 loot, the __ ..,....j ~
_ap_dla_ hicIorldptotheweet. "._ODd_ .... at 
tbo ~y ... l1~ riclpo ....... U dollied with • _ .... d af IJoucIu-Iir 
" ..... 1In bu DOt plDOd _ ODd -.,ad tbo oriciaolllWld. 
Lola U ODd 8 onlypicllltlmdo ol .... tuft IJoucIu-ftr oc:currina _ ocottorod 
..... ,.ODd ..... _inOD lJIIdo-,.af..,.... n.. .... _hIDdrODceloquldc 
roprvcIuctioaiatbo_olpiDo...-.Lot IOio. __ olomoUlJoucIu-
flrlhot_ ... 8incb __ dbb.No .. produdioaiaprooooLLotllio.middl. 
..-oIaDdolIlouila.-ftr.A_fi"'OOID026,..,. ... _ydenudodtbool.op 
",-afllicCoayoa. n.. _~I.~r.irly...u ncept....,.tbo bud 
aftbo .... ,...._oatbo_tbo_ODd-.plant._lobeto\dJll 
tbo -. probobIJ owiaIlo Il1o .-ol_ IIwo immodiotel, foDowiaI Il1o 
lin. 
Com.,.-t B ia tbo 80uIb Port af _ CnoIl " ..... tbo __ ODd 
Iarpot boo\J ol.-dlon ...... _within tbo oma ... ia 1_ n..._ 
dbbia 18incboo. n.._io.b ...... "' IJoucIu-ftr. ODd _ .uboIpi" .fIr .ttbo 
1 __ bottbo~afoubolpiDoftrincrooo. .. alti_u--. 
n..timboria..-opd(-I36,..,.)witb...,1itIIo roproduction. At ...... tinn 
of 8.400 10 B.4IOO root. OouiIM-fIr __ 30 incbeo ODd .... 10 Iup .. 10 be 
bODdIodwitboacbclilllcult,witbtbolimitod_.ttbo_aftboomoU 
oowmiIJ __ tontbot.tax-nttbon ionomorbt ror_lup __ Above 
tbo bud af tbo Soutb pon. tbo oI.op -... oIope of tbo main ....... oupporto 
ocottorod ,.!<boo of ouboIpiDo ftr ODd _...oJ en,t. __ 
Blode In indudoo tbo _ oIope oftbo -.darJ ridp _ ... Topoaco ODd 
Pebbl. Cnoob ODd indudoo Il1o Kill( Cnook dnoinop .... II weD II other obort, 
Intormi __ 10 tbo _ . A fow .....u bodioo af timber .... ooatoinod 
within tbo blocit. Tbooo .... 1_ in tbo -. boodo oltbo ..,..._ 
" ...... -.. 10 __ ODd bodcoltwoouliJini point. "'- tbomain 
riclp. n.. nortbomol_ol __ .u-'.powtbofDoul\u-ftr......uy 
orf. -t,. bot often immotuft. n.. upon -. within _ omoU booino 
.... nlpielly hoi,. -..t by DouI\u-flr. n.. mohopny-juni.,.. typo ooeupioo 
tbo Iopoltbo ridp with tbo IIWId ehonctoriotie oftbio typo. 
Blode IV """prt_ tbo nIIIIOindoroltbo Diuoa tbot __ ord inlo tbo 
PortMuf. At _ tim •• tbo _ "'- af on _ n><Iry .... ,.... ..... _ 
with. _donIbI. _ ollJouclu-flr. Some 12 10 16,..,. .... __ lin 
lotolIy denuded tbo timber from tbo Iupot ol_ .... ,.... 10 tbot now oaty 
C>C>CUionoJ dum,. af reprnduetion 0nI found. PulIy 76 ,..,. wiD be roqulrod 10 
ooeun. COIIIploIo..,... 0Dd ....... 1UnI .-It. wiD _ "'- ...... liDIlJoucIu-
IIr ODd ~ piDo. Fortbor _ "bon II_ ho .... \ bumod, tbo timber ia 
immotuft ODd af r. -t,. n.. __ ... 10 12 ineboo dbb with ..., littl. 
roproduetioa. The tope or_ ridpo boor • _ttorod powtb af mohopny ODd 
juniprr. 
Block V indudoo tbo dnoinop .... ol Booeb ODd Bob Smith Cnoob. Booeb 
C ........ t.oiDo • .....uOnll~fIr_oatbo_oIopeaftbohlchridp 
_liDI Booeb ODd Bob Smith Cnoolto. n.. oIaDd 10 nlthor ocottorod ODd 
immotuft. Lowor-odpupon _in ODd _clown inlotbo _ bottom. 
Thet.tor-oltbo ... tonbocIiomodo.pol .. "riclpo_witb .......... The 
_ lido ol Bob Bmith CllIOk ... tonbocI ia IMply ~ ..,d jwlipor. The 
....... oboItorod a-u- ..... _ttorod ~ftr. '" tbo u_ porti_ oltbo 
CODJODOoatbo_olBobSmitbCnolt,.c:onoIdonbIolIWIdofOouilM-ftromn. 
n.. "ootoldoaftbo ,, __ bu..., Uttlo timber. ODd eurnmlybu_ 
powtb in omoll poI<boo. At tbo _ bud 01 tbo main COD,.,.. ia • boo\J ol 
mot""' timber. iarply ouboIpiDo ftr . 
Blode VI ia tbo portioa oltbo _ ~ oftbo _~. ind .... tbo 
omoll dnoinop .... ol ... -.otool.....u_ Com...,-tAindudoo 
tbo_~_r-..RodeCNOIt_lotbo--"F_b0and0r7. n.. 
_ lido oltbio..-obod iaCOlllpioUly doIbed with. _ IIWId of_ 
OouiIM-flr. The_oIdooftbo..-obod~. ocottorod _ olotuDtod 
~fIr""""" 'In tbo_portioaoftbo_oIopo oftbo 1 .... ouIIJinI ridp 
10 tbo wooL twa.....u potebeo af...,...,.s _ OnIIoeoUd. The _ ia_ 
OouiIM-fIr ODd _ ouboIpiDo ftr. Roproduetion ia _.lupl, ouboIpine fir. 
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Lot BI. pun. do ....... t ..... DoqIu-lIrwitb on ... ~ dbb O(IIII .... bM. Lot8io • .....uboo\Jol--. ___ O'U'S-ftr. Aburned __
afLot3 ia beint -..t witb _pine ftr It tbo __ end. 
~t B COIIIjIriooo tbo _ oIopo oltbo main ri .... _ r-.. Rode 
CnoIl totboridp_olRopWCnoIt. -lJouiIM.ftr...,.. oa tbo __ 
portioao 01 tbo oIopo. Late U. \I ono ...n bodioo ol __ IJouiIM.ftr in 
COIIIporotlv.ly __ oa_~-"ro_lttboboodo 
af...n _ . TboJ......,.IOincboolll_. CcaoicIorobIodood_ 
- ... nIOult of_ -. At tbo bud ofLoDo PIDo CnoIt, ._ 
........ boon burned _ 20,..,. __ RoprodadiaDlo _-,. 
1odIin&. n.. nIIIIIIiDdor ol tbo -.,.-t .... ___ ~ witb 
.....uolandoolc:hoporrolODd_ ... tbon_....u. _~ 
Blode VII COIIIprUo. on oltbo oma... wootoftbomain ...... _ _ ol_ 
indwlinlRopidCnolt.Com,.-.mAindudooRopidCnoll_ ~ 
i. 1 ..... 17 mature Doualuofir, ICIItWN4 with an UDdantory or .. ,.11. 
Reproductloaia __ . n.....n ..... afroproduetion ... tbo_bonitoltbo 
_.t tbo bond ioloclppolo piDo. obout 26,..,. old, -.,.1In. H_ Il1o 
...........,aftboOi.u.ioa,lup ..... tuft . ......... popIon88incboodbbono_L 
Comportmont B..,.... tbo ... tonbocI ol_ Fork oIltobb1t CnoIt. Lot 7 10 • 
.tend 01 oerubbJ oubolpiDo ftr. portiolly fIroo.killod. Lot 8 10. _t ol. _ 
of .uboIpiDo fir tbo&, borore boiJtc burned. _ tbo onlinl north oIope ol tbo 
ridp upon which it i, found. 
Com_tCiatbo_oltbo DmoIon~_inlotboNortb 
Fork oItbo Rabl>it CnoIl ... tonbocI. It ia """"- oI .... tuft. ocottorod _ 
with fair reprndueti ... ~ up hID _ . Tbo romoIIldor of Il1o Biodl 10. 
''-00 of oqebruob ~ _th 01_ ond eboporrol end _"-
north 01_. nc:opt "hero II ... b ... burned oil Il1o oriciaoI .tend ol timber. 
Poca&eUO DI.t.Ioa-TI>· >'oc:ateUo DivillioD .... lurveyec! in 1914; 
excerpt. from the ourvey CoU ' '''Ol'8lt Service 1914): 
DoqIu.fir ia oitbor in PUnI • ..ando ... oI.op 01_. or _ttorod with __ oa 
.1_of ..... II. __ un. Aopon.",...oanortboriy oI_al_witb 
DoqIu.fIr ODd .... p1 • . Mountoin mohopny ODd Utah junipor oeeur on I ... 
limll10ne rideM. 
Do ...... ftrtypo 
DoucI ... fIr .ubtypo 
uponoubtypo 
mohopny·juni.,.. typo 













n.. Dou&to.fIr _ in Il1o o.u.s-IIr oubtypo ono PUnI .t 11.000 I'oot, .t 
8.400+ foot DoucIu.fIr ia miood with _ttorod .uboIpino ftr. lJoucIu-ftr _y 
oc:euro in __ 1I.....u incllYlcIuol. with .... _ dbb oll8 incboo ODd 
8C).8() root un. VIrJ Uttl. reprnductloa or ~ -. ia found. OouiIM-ftr ia 
ocottorod in tbo undo..loryoloopon.lIoproduetioa 10 uouolJy ax-nt in ouIIIdent 
quantity to ear. (or the ....... 
Tbo upon.ubtypo dolO not <W'nII1l1y oupport • .,.,....., oflJouclu-ftr. bot oItoo 
.-potential for .,.,.....,. Aiao induded ono ..... now booorintI ebopporrol end 
otbor bruoh. 
Themohopny-jwliportypoiamodouplMplyoljwlipornlthorthon.-... 
ofmohopnyODdjuni.,... Roproductionin ~_i • ...,_.Junipor 
Nprodudioa ia bettor. bot in moot _ not pIoDtituI. 0.. _ Iondo in 
--2 end 11. tbo reprnductloa ofjunipor ia nlplcIIy _cH,.. 
The ........ londt".ia_..-ol~riclpoODdtloto,ODdoa 
hicbor ridpo. n ............... ou-'. powtb oflllOWltoln buDehcna 
Blodelindud_onoftboIllYlolon_afGibooaJodcdnoinopODd_oltbo 
county llno ri ..... 0.. tbo bud oIlnd1on C ... 1t, tbon ..... t .... time • 
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__ .... ~ • ..,.,....-..,. powth allIouIIaa-lIr. Wit.hln the 
..... 26 ,.... lira 11M Idllod all the _ particm aI the Iimbor aDd omou.i1 iIVand--_ D _Ibo GiMm Jadt _1bo __ anll1lel! _. 
_oIripal_aDd !nab.1bo'-allboridpo _._>d powth aI 
UlabjaiporaDdthellopoaDd __ ._powthal ......... aDdotbor 
draaPt.- __ Lat I 10 ... ___ allIouIIaa-lIr with All 
__ .--alI2 iIIcIIoo. PbwllMdomadodpanallbo ...... Lot 2 10"""1 
• __ ... ___ alI8i11c11oo.Lot31oIimbor-..l 
iIl_aDd ..... IDdnIdaaIo.AIqthe .... oIopaa, 1lra1lM1dllod1bo ...... panallbo_IarriIII __ a..-nd_·a.p..tadiaDIa-..l 
tIuoucb Ibo!nab. Lat, 11M o...p.IIr ill -..I __ aDd...-
PUtIlM_ ........ N_Ibo __ lbolimborthlDa oat aDd Ia.....,.,.od 
ala..-nd ____ • .....,,-alcbapamoI.~1o 
aaodaDdlllriftJ. Lat711M.particmailimborldllodbJllra.A.-albraab-U-
to Lata 8 aDd 7 __ ..... -. bat ~ cIoa'- bJ lira. _ 
_ npndadiaDla"-' Lata 8-10 an _1loaiI-1Ir with aD 
___ alIOillclloo. _al'aDd 101wN_-.1arriIII..,.,r.-u... 
-. Lat II 10 III. pIch _Ibo_ aI~1Ir _ s-tl1bmDad. 
_miDdudaaallallbo_Cnak~.~AIoIboW .. Fan. Lata I aDd21wN __ . lIouIIaa-lIrthat_iIl __ 
PIra at .... _ bamod 11InIach.1IiIIiDc ...... pan allbo _ aDd iIQur\JlII 
aboutbaJ(allbo ............. a.p..tadiaD 10 1m. Lat811Mtimberillallallow 
.w-aDd Ie -1-with aalIIdoa& noprooI-. Lata U an_ 
with _Iimbor with All __ 18 iDcb cIbIt. Alto .... -10 ..... IIM_ ldIIadbJlIra.AIqIbo _  al __.uptofOiDcbaa, .... 
fowId_~. but....a117 "",_10 r.at with ... __ baicbtal75r.at. 
Com.,..-t B iDdudaalbo South Fork aDd _ aida allbo maiD IbrIt below IbojuDctloD allbo Beat Fan. '" Lat I the Iimbor _____ up to 
U iDcbaa cIbIt to _ poIoa _8 iDcbaa with Ibo ___ 117 III 
Ibo IDIIioritJ.1bo _ 11M _ bamod .... ___ .IarriIII.-
-. aDd raproductIco 11M ...... -. Lat 2 10 • tJ'picaI _ aI_ 
_lIouIIaa-lIr ill • ....." _ aI_ a.p..tadiaD 10 COIIIiac iIl"'l7 
_lbo_aDd wtI1 tab .... pnIIabI1_26,...,.. Lat, IIMlimborthat 
1o_1_aDd~IoIm. Lat5_bamod .... _JOUO_ 
It _ ..,., IitIIoo _taIJIe Iimbor. ~ _  aI_ 
timbor aDd roprod_ Ie fowId _Ibo!nab. 
Com.,..-t C Ie Ibo .... draiDad bJ the Beat Fork aDd Ibo __ alaDd 
clniJWlciDtothe maiD ..... Lat 111M _ that __ 15 iDcbaa cIbIt aDd about 
~allbo_ 1e_.Ibo_1e _1'iDcbaaaDd IhriftJ. Lat3 10 ... 
........... qad ataDd aDd __ hal 8to 26 _ cIbIt. N_the u_adp aI 
Lat 8. out.JpiDa IIr baIIJla to ads ill with the lloutI-lIr. -.. uaualJ1" 
__ alimmatuN _ appnmimatal710 iDcbaa dbb. 
_IV 10 _ allbo maiD di'fIda. OuIIIda allbo MldDitbt aDd CJ)'OIaI CraaIt 
bM.ao,lbo_la_bJlbo_ladtailimbor.Comp.-A 
iDdudaalbo_clniJWlcdinc:ll7_IaIDIbo ___ . ItIo.....,.,.odai 
_ aDd brI1ah ...... __ aDdatlbo _ aI.w-. _ .... CraaIt 
IIMIbo Iupr""- allbo brI1ah tno wit.hln Ibo_.,..-t. 
Com.,..-t B iDd ...... 1bo ~ -...alllldailbtaDd CJ)'OIaI CraaIta 1bo _ ponIaoaalbotb....,...n. __ allloaiI-lIr ... ..,.. .. Woc 
• aortbodyor~-,- Lat 1 __ o...ct-lIr..-..l ill d_ 
...... lbobaadoOlidDlcbtCraalt.1bo_ ........ aDd_.aboutUiDcbaa 
__ .... o.a..JI7. \lIaNIe..,.,IitIIoo.........-. TlMnIe..,.,IitIIoo_ 
Iimbor to be _ Lat 3 10 All ~ -.....,.,.od aI..,., ..... aDd 
__ with._al_.immatuNlloutI-lIr-.1bo ...... 
iDdmduala ... Ibo~ .... _iIlthiopIdLO"' .... _at_50_ 
clblt.1boIimborwtl1 ___ UiIIcIIoo. a.p..tadiaDlaru. Lat51o._ 
alo...ct-lIral_I'iDcbaa ___ iIl._al_~1o 
1m aDd ...u-. Lat81a.tJ'picaI--,._aDd 1loaiI-1Ir ...... 
o...ct-lIr I • ..........JJ -..I .... 1bo -. 'nmbar 10 ...... 1-with 
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IUlIIcimt raprodacIioa. Lat 1I1a.1loIrl7 __ alDoacIaa-IIr. At .... _ it 
... much _01 .. _.t ~ PIra IIMIdllod pan allbo ...... 
EDdaont IUId 0JdanI DI..wo..-'l'be. DiYiaiollll we .. ",,"eyed in 
1911; euerpta from the lUrVey foUo .. (Foreat Service 1911): 
GonenII7.1bo """ _ ... Ibo EIkbam aDd 0Jd'urd DioIoIoao Ie limitad to the 
north, ohoIlend, .... ..,.. allbo n_ aida __ or pIcbaa...tiatiDs 
out_Ibo .............. _ .aapadall1withMLIlw..maDdOJd'urdIllaomtaiD 
u. c:eata.1'he timberoccun cbiIdl, iD the '*-II lIa,. II ........ ..,.,.. m..her 
-OD ___ - .. iIlthe ...... theFocat.aUoaDdPortat,., 
Di_ TImbar lo~puNDoacIaa-IIr • ...apt"-aD_ al7,500 
raat_lbolUbalpiDallr_withlloullaa-lIr.8ubaI ..... llrlofowld~ 
ODlboaidaaalthe_ ..... _ IboIilllbarad ......... _..-1 
euIIed out, Ibo ____ t Ie 1mmaIure. uaualJ1- _10 _ cIbb. 
OIl Ibo _tar portion allbo Bird! c-k -. the ..... ....." _ altimber 
baa _ aDtinl1 cut .... 1 ft>IIowad bJ barniaf. I-.......,. .Wd ai_po. 
""-aDd .... pamol ...... aII ...... OII-u. .. _""'_withtimber. aDd 
.... _ ... all abnpt north __ balow8,500 r_1IahcipDJ aDdjuDl ..... 
.... - ... eb7limeatODa",- (uauaIJ, ooutI>orD _ ). Otbar ...... an 

















BIockIIoOllIbo_oaI_IIM .. _ .A"' __ ~ 
.... _Ibo '-allbo .... __ Block D 10 ... the _ aidaallbo cIMcIo ~ 
Wript·. aDd locIiaa Mill Craab. a-.!IJ. all Iimbor baa_ euIJad. Lata 163 
.... _tun aDd -_lIouIIaa-lIr oIaDdo ... at.p1lopoa.1IopGcNdi ... io 
aoocI. Lat 2 i ....... moatI1matunlJouclu.lIr .... t I. __ ill -. Lat, 
baa __ IJoucIu.IIr that __ 18 iDo:baa dbb. Lot 5 10 1DCIOII7 _tun 
- . oJicbtI7 DOW 50-.10 IUbalpiDa 1Ir. 1bo baad allbo Lot 1o .. 11n\7 bamod 
.... with poor lIouIIaa-lIr rap'Oducti .... Lat 8 Ie ~_tun IJouiIaa-IIr 
that. __ IOiDcbaaclbltwith ...... n_al6iDcbclblt.Finbaaldllod_ 
orlbolimboriDLat8.andNp'Odudl ... Ie..,.,aoocI.81st7·1I .. _tallbo_ 
10 IJoucIu.IIr aDd 35'6 10 auboIpiDa 1Ir. Lat 11 10 • ..-..1 ataDd allJouiIaa-lIr • 
aDd roproducti ... 10 poor. PIra 11M cIoa'-lbo _ill Lat 10. aDd rap'OdueIIcm 
10 poor. Lata 11·13 ..... -." .... "'-........ with lIouIIaa-lIr. AIlIwN 
- ...... 1 culled alaII_. malarial. 1-"" _allJouiIaa-lIr 
- 12 iDcbaa cIbIt. Lat 1210 pncticaIl1 ...... allimbor. but _ rap'OdueIIcm 
10 _t __ the _uo. Lata 16 aDd 18 an at the ...... allUIcboa aDd 
ha .. IJoucIu.IIr _ but Ibo _ below IwN _ bmDad. 1bo timber Ie 
...... 1-.LatI7IoaDimmatara __ ~lupIJorIlouIIa.lIr(_) 
aDd Ibo ___ about 11_ cIbIt. 
Block "' Ie the portioG or the DiNioa thet _ lllto ....... VaII07. 
Com_t A io Ibo pan "'" ~ -1 laID IIirdl CraaIt or North 
CanJon. PIra bamod Ibo Iarpr pan allbo oricIDOIlimbor ill Lata I aDd 2. 1bo 
....... _ an _12 iDcbaa cIbIt. DoacIaa-IIr ~ IoCOllliacill 
_thecbapamol. Com.,...-t B io Ibo ..... ~ lllto IIirdl Cnak aDd 
North CanJon. Lat 110 Ibo ........mal. _Ibot _to_the __ 
oicIa aI North CanJon. 1'IIIn7 ....-n allbo eun.lt _ 10 1UbaI ..... 1Ir. 1bo 
Iimbor Ie .............-d ..... matun _ iIltormJaclad with UDdaniucI 
malarial. Lat 2 10. _ p.1ch allimbor __ bJ lira thatdaD'-lbo aidaa 
allbo ___ ...... TIIia lot 11M _ euIJad. aDd _tun DoacIaa-IIr 
with _ out.JpiDa IIr -. Cbapamolbaa laUD DOW Lot 3. 00eui0naIIJ. I .... II-..d __ C111111paalNp'Odudl ... oro_ 
At _Iimo...-,. 011 _ oIopoo wilbinllirdl Cnot buin ..... ........t 
with. >W7 ",,", __ 01_. CootiD ..... baavycuuu.. foII .. ad by ftro. bao 
_ ia 011 but the ___ ruJcMo ..,.ealiNl, _udad. Very HUI. 
...,.".tacti ... io to be I'ouDd 0!0:0pt ia _oaal palcboo and -. 
IAIt 9 ia • otaDd 01 nou,ta.tIr (7K) aDd labaJpino tIr (26") that ....... 
12 dbb.lt bao bola -U, cullad 01 the 1arpot __ Lot 13 bao bola culIad duo 
to • ftro ......... IiIIwIb the __ IAIt 14 io • otaDd that boo bola cuJIad 01 
DoucJ-tIr but the.......aaial __ io 100 ,... old aDd 12 iacboo dbb. IAIto 18 
and 18 ..... bola bamad.1AIt 19 .. boaYU,cuJladoflMldlontohlotimber. aDd 
ia .... bamod .... n.........aaiaI_io 12 iacboodbb.IAlt20_cutcIaaD 
aod 10 __ with cbaparral. aDd >W7 HUI. rwproductIOD ia prwaat. IAIt 21 
ia part 01. '-_ bum that_ gp_ Koatea..,... _ the _thaDd 
bumad • __ 01 DoooPu-tIr otaDd of'- 12 iacboo dbb. 
Block lVioao_ ~--. _of_ U. It bao theonl, .... 
ot-wIod __ ... theDiYlaioD.c.m.,.-tAiacI.-the .. tonbad 
al IJIdiaD 11m Cnot aDd __ ...- jaot _tb. IDdiaD Mi11 ea..,... ..... 
.... _ the 1arpot aDd _ body otlilllborl'ouDd ia tho DmIioa.I.cgias bao 
earriod ... fiIr at __ 26 ,...., aDd the ftro that deouoyad the old IJIdiaD Mi11 
1IIICIouI>tadI, deouoyad ...... timber tbao boo boIacut.1AIt I 10_ with 
tbaparral.1Alt2 bao ... ..........-aDd>W7 UU!o bruob.lAlt4 boo IKoabaJpiDo 
tIr,Ia.._piDo.aDd 7K DoooPu-tlr. 11mbor1o_tureaDd io.-18iacboo 
dbb.1Alt8boo 7K DoaiIao-tIr aDd _lI>baJpiDo tIr. n.. _._8 iacboo 
dbb aDd eo root toll. IAIt 9 .... panio1Jy bamad. 
c.m...,-t B io tho BiD __ eo- __ IAIt 1 io ovormature timber 
(eo.. DoaiIao-tIr aDd _ II>baJpiDo tIr) that __ 18 iacboo dbb. IAIt 2 io 
IhorouIbl7 cuUod 01 011 matorIaI ..... 12 _ dbb. n.. culIad .... ~. 
.,.,..u. otbruob with. falr otaDd 01 roprocIadjoD aDd eo _ per .... (8 iacboo 
dbb). 1AIt 3 io.-d, pIII'O DoucJ-tIr with .10 iDcb dbb __ . n.. ...... baIf 
altho lot bao bola cWIad of 011 _tahIo material to. dbb al 12 iDcbao. 
Block V io the portion of tho Di_ cIroInlDw _thwonl into DoYil er.t. 
c.m...,-t A 10 tho partioo 01 the Block droiaiJw dinctI, _th. IAIt 1 bao 
in .... ture DoooPu-tlrlilllbor(10 iacbcIbbJ.1AIto2 aDd 3 ..... booaboorril7 cut.1AIt 
4 io........t by cboparrall'oU","", baavy cuum. with coaal_ • ...,.".tacti ... 
aDd _oaal '- _ --..s. 1.01< 7. 10. 11 ..... _ that __ 11 
iacboo ia _ ..... 011 medw>tahIo _ ..... boom cuI. Lot 9 Io........t 
with lm>ab t.bat ..... back aftar loaInc aDd ftro. 
c.m...,-t B io tho portion ottho Block droiaiJw -..rd into tho bead 01 
DoYil C...t. IAIt 1 bao u..-__ 01 -10 iacboo dbb. IAIt 2 Io........t with 












Total 81.483 ..... 
11mbor .. _......, to tho =-ato Y!c:iJIity otOlford M_ A 
r- ...n ot.p.oIopa typoo __ """"'" the bIch -.. .... """"'" 
W_!'oak. Block I iacI.- tho ebony Cnot..-aDdmalD rIdIo-
otOlford M_ ~ A iacI.- tho ebony Cnot __ , All 
_tahIotimberbaobooa_ ....... thocrookiaIAlt2. ~oIopatype 
DoucJ-tlr ...... ouw-t. ____ of_ timber. n..1arpr 
_.......aaiaI __ 10iacboodbb.1Alt3bao.--..s __ ot_ 
DoucJ-tIr ia ao 1IDIIonIary 01 _ ~ B 10 Aopm Crook aDd tho 
eliYido_otit. _ D 10 tho_tidooftho cIiYido_GoaooborryCnok_th 
to W_ Croak. c.m.,...-t B 10 tho portion ottho B10tk -... _ to 
W_ Crook. IAIt 1 io I...-DoaiIao-tlr.......,..t irnru1arI7 ... tho __ 
IAIt 7 10 DoaiIao-tIr NpnJCIudIon 1I>IIowt.,.. ftro _ bamod tho ortciDaI--. 
- m io the _ lido of tho bIch ~ _ 01 N«tb ebony Croak. 
c.m...-tAiDd'-N .. ~ buinaDdtho __ u_boaia ottho 
...... fiIrk ofN«tb ebony Crook.IAIto 1 aDd 2 ... cuJIad 10,... .... No 
--..-.1AIt9IocuUodaDdbumad.....u..oaI7. __ ot 
bruobwith--..sroprududiaD.c.m...-tCiDd.-theW ___ 
- tho biIhor nDp. B10tk IV 10 tho I .. 00UIIIry _ 01 Doop Cnot to the 
CWbtoo er.t _ aDd Utab liDo. n.. IiIIIbor 10 immature. about 10 iacboo 
dbb but 10 oaIarpar tho _ by __ 01 nprodudi ... ia • >W7 -*'-7 
__ . Reprududioo io ~ aDd of",,", _ty aDd dillribulioa. _ V 
iacI.- the CIerbkm Crook __ aDd Utab pordoG of the DiYiaiao. TImber 
boobola_cut.!...u.onI'._totaDdof........,.tucti. IAItoU .... baoYiJ' cut .... aDd a1moot __ 01_. 
CIICh. Natioaal POI'Mt (Old)-A portion of the old Cache National 
Forest waa abeorbed by the Caribou National Forest. Prior to the chance in 
administrative boundariea, the Cache w .. ourveyed. A Silvicultural Plan 
w .. written (Forest Service 1913). Portio.,. are highlighted belo .. : 
n..bNobtypei.madogpof_toiamahopDy.jllDlpa"l,aDd......,....A 
CODIIi_.lUIIOWltofauod_aDd..-__ with it aDd_ 
l\uniab.....uontoboopaDd caUl • ..-.u.. Tbiotypelal'ouDd"'_tho ........... 
tho aartbom aDd _them atromitloo of tho Fonot, rutIIIiac from t.ba 1 .. 1It to 
t.ba hiIboot .lovotio .... 
Tho broad-I .. ...t type i. compooad or quoJr:iac __ •-. 
mapl ... lIlder.aodcritip;..(oitJ. Tbiotypetok_iaoll thocloc:ldUOllll"""".1t 
io roWld aonorall)o diotrIbuled .... tho Foroot ia _ oitualioDo In tho __ 01 
c:anyo ... aod "'_ tb. -.. It ........ from mon ottubb, buobao to 
merchantable .. pen &:nee. 
Tbelodaopol. piao typo coaaloto mootly ot ..... ..,..t otaocIo of punlodppole 
pi ••. ThotypeioroWldlnthoboodoaDdODthoDOr1holopooofthe_~ 
into t.ba Boor Lok. VoII.y and .. tho aut 01 ..... 01 tho malD eIi';do. n.. otaDdo 
b ... 26 to 50 tr.. per __ aDd"", S-12 iacboo dbb. 
Tho • .,....,. and tIr type coaaloto of EnaoImaDa Ipruce aDd II>baJpiDo tIr ia 
mixtww. It io euoptiooal to fiad pun I.,....,. otando. but not p_lI>baJpiDo tIr. 
Thie type mooopolitee the moitte.t portiODI 01 the For.t abo¥e an .I..-tioa 01 
7,OOOr_ 
Tho ~tIr type il compooad 01 pun or aoarIy pure otando otDouclao-tlr, 
ondi.thomootY81uabl.typeCOllllllOfdoJJy. O'tho....,.~ol_ ..... Umbor 
piao io _tad with t.bio """". It uouoJJ, toYI,. tho rid.- aDd t.ba _th 
llopaoortbocanyoooaodio __ ... t.ba_oIopootth.malDclivldo, ltiooloo 
rOWld ia t.ba bouDm or tho canyo ... 
Ranp CoDCUtloa.-ln 1922, a Range Cluailication Report .... written 
for the PocateUo Diviaion of the Cache National Forest. The foUowing 
excerpte are from the report (Foreat Service 1922&): 
n.. Catha Divlol ... 01 t.bio Foroot boo bola CCMlNd by ia_ .. ..-.u. 
reconnaiuance. The acr • .,.. or the different type. .. .bOWll bl thi. 
~""': 
Type -- p---
opm pouoIand 4,987 1,867 
moodow 1,234 879 
opm-.d 7,153 3,Ieo 
....... b 118,830 35,539 
--
70,973 24,208 
coaI(or 222,5e8 85,132 
..- 9.184 249 
banm 4,1112 0 
woocIlancI 15,282 2,811 
-
108,353 50,200 
Total 580,884 153,915 
58 
WWlIbo --""" ~Ibo'" _ .. -. aIIlbo _tJpooonlOlitecl 
101"'lial. 1n~.Ibo_''--tJpola_-",~ __ _ 
_ _ .... ___ '"'" priDci..-J ....... -roo. ill _~_ 
_ ..... -=_._ . ..-._.-.Do._ .... c:b.t; 
_,,-.-,_,-,,"w...-I. iDdillllpm.,tbrull!.wiId 
carrot, ........................... ; ........ . .........-.~ • .......t.rry. 
II>OIIIdaiD maple .... ~
'"'" _ tJpo ia....n iII-. bat produoooo ..... pantiftIy ..... _ 
~ "",-. Ita priDci..-J pIaDIa on blue _ alpiDo ~. oodaoa. d .... 
,...... pIaaIaiD. ........... oIopMat wood, ..,.. aoariaoI<\. -"P ..... 
~._ .... _boII-..(V .......... ~Appraimatal77K~Ibo ..... 
1a ..... -"'~_ .... _liIr.oplaDla ..... _ ... _ 
'""' __ tJpola~~ ____ .... IK_'"'" 
....... impartat..,.;-iIlMCb_on:_."t..t,_.-.-. 
0IIiGD; oodpo; _._ dock, taII ...... poomdaoI.,...... ~
cleft-loaf dock, ..,...; ...... lin ~. lupine ODd Dlgorbaad lR_io 
...-...u..W-.._t. ......... ....-,......-..,..~. 
_taiD maple .... oIcIorIIorry. 
'"'" oapIwuab tJpo ia _-", ~Ibo ~ opao:ioo:...-. bI-. 
-)uDo[llloolma-I. ,,-,_.-''-'-.Do(Sti!>oopp.l 
.... _ ; IIdpo·--.J;_· ............. lupiDo._ ..... _. 
iDdiIIII paiDt bruob, .......... r&-io opp.I. ~ ............. _ W7. 
,.u- ......... m-. _ '-""- .... ~. _ .... -. ........ . 
oocoI>raob.choIIaoborr7.---.,..,.uo...bnaab,-(~1 
~. buIraJobony .... ___ oflbo~lo-. 
-_ .... __ . 
AlMa u ..... "bleb ......... poc:ioo pndamIData on .... impcwtaDt .. ~. 
Tho priDcipal ........ plant. on _. ehapunl • .......t.rry ............... 
chobdIorry. -.,.. _taiD _pia. _taiD ........ 7. buIraJo bony. 
~ ... ,. ..... rUllllI>ruoh;_ ... lupiDo.,..... .................. ...... 
meadow _._ dock, baIaamn>ot, _. wild carrot, iDdIaD point bnaab,cIaia7. 
_W7 ............ _;Ibo_on_. "'-t._. piDo.".. blue .... 
IDOUDtaiD)uDo. l'Ift7·lIn_t~lbo ........ tJpolo ......... __ .... ~ 
-. '""' __ tJpobu...-uCIIJmadaupof __ ~_ .... 
_-.'""' ....... im....-t_on ............. _ ...... _~. 
lupm..,......~iDdIaDpm.,tbruob. baIaomroot,....n_. "lk 
wood, okunk wood, ori ..... um .... -...r: Ibo _ on ,,'-t~ ... 
.pp.I._.bI-. ........ piDo.r_ .... _J_;lbobruwM __ 
ON mowborr7 ............ ehapunI. oIc1or11orry. --.. ........ 7. ~ 
... ,.. _ ..... ehobcbany • ...-.I.......,. .... "UO'" bruob. 
'"'" _ ...... _prioN_ wlthDoucloo-IIr~DO""'- pIaaIo; 
__ wbonamica .... ....nehapunl-._ .. _Ibot_ 
__ ON adudod .... r.u... _ -tao it ; .... _ 
_dualolbo_bruobcr-" ~~ ........ _ . 
,"",_tJpo~OIIdi111o""_...,rocky ..... "bicb .... .r-_ 
ofnptatioo. 
MOUDtaiD~""jWli .... __ Ibo_tJpo. '""'-" 
__ up.,.....;m.to17_~Ibo_baIaamn>ot,_'-""'iDdIaD 
pm.,tbruob.~~ • ..-.waII_.m-. ............ _ 
'"'" ~ __ up _ ~Ibo...,.tellaa:..-. blue,..,.,_. 
__ -.Do. '""'~ ........ ..,.;-_up_~Ibo...--: 
~. ....-,...-.1....,.. ---.,..1I>OIIIdaiD mapla . .... 
~ ... ,.. 
Uodor_lbo...--io_obnb. __ .... __ '""'_ 
importoDt ........ ..,.;- -. -'-"7. ehobcbany. _ --.,.. 
ehapunl. _ .... ~ _ .... : _. bI-...-. blue. 
• __ am. -.110 .... 0IIiGD; Ibo _ .... : _. _ ...... 1Irowood. amica, 
'""""UID ..... ~ .... YiDou.-Apwopp.1doDdo1laa. _'-"".,...... 




- - - - - -
.... -




5 3 U •• 
'.'" 
.. 10' , .... 315 5,2<' 2. ... '30 ' ..... UI' Fllc..oo. , .... 1.117 ... 171 ' .m 1.112 ,. '40 ... II 1,17'8 
"" 
10.1" ~-c-._ 50 13 3 .... , .... 25 
" 
II .. ... :zoo . .... ' .. _c..oo. , .... 5Z2 ... W 1.(123 
"" 
20 '3 00' Z22 va ' .... ~- ..m 
-- ". 
,. 2.'38 ' .070 :zoo 
"' 
' .371 •. 0r7 
_c..oo. 1.7'81 
-
r.""" ". .. . , .. ' .700 ... ... " . 3.012 1,035 8.110 3.312 17,'" ..... ...c..oo. ~., 
-
_c..oo. ... ZIt 3,S1 , .... 
'4> 75 2.33' eG4 0.33' ' .133 12,471 1300 
--
' .... 
44, m '05 ' .. ... 
c... 
.. ,.. 




'.- '02 ...... 'U20 
-""""'" 








..... O'Vf/ItIrr 4,251 1.713 1."5 _ 25.770 9, 1S1 s.o:u U25 $,311 , ... ,47 35 13.01 • ... ... _m " .072 ........ 
'0.>70 ~OIM 3 .... 2.052 12,31113 25,2&1 7.1473.21»15,2" 4,. '47 35 45.542 21 .* 703 , ...... n:m 
SA.~""FA_II:nvtac:r... 
In 1922. a Range Claeaification Report was written for the Caribou 
National Fore.t. The following excerpta and table 9 are taken from the 
report (Forest Service 1922b): 
11Ie pr\DcIpei ro..p plaata Ia ... __ 1J1N"" 
~- ~ 4O'II.obruho 
_ 3'1> blue..... 12'1> oopbruoh _ 
..ranium 7'1> r..... 1011> rabbitbruoh a'l> 
lupm. 5'1> olender .. boot 3'1> oorvi....,. 2'1> 
doloy 2'1> bra.......... 3'1> .nowbe7T}' a'l> 
docb 2'1> .wned" .... t..... 12'1> upon 2'1> 
yompo 1'1> Punbi. 1'1> 




cleft·loot dock I 
,mall tunIIower K 
lDftua14 2'1> 
=-= noodI ...... blue ..... 
• "hit. dock IDly ",ror to W,.cIIio lMliontIooidt •• if. deft-loaf dock !bon IDI7 
be8oUamorlt .... loooUri .. B. "'tJ''''I''''':tII<>; ....... dockiaoithoTR_~ 
R. """lltom.ral ... or P*ibl7 W,.cIIio ~"; .",on ounII ....... c:ouId be 
either H~litu&lh.tUo micro«p/uU4 or H~li.tuUla&l.lGllu", . 
-,,- ~ 3011> obruho 
"hit. dock IK .. boot ..... 
-
......... ~ 
lupine a'l> blue ..... II'iI> rabbi_ a'l> 
deft dock 2'1> f_ a'l> ...-.I....,. 1'1> 
....n OW>IIow.r 2'1> toll.,. ..... 2'1> Purohia 2'1> 
....P ......... 2'1> mowborr7 2'1> 
mualordo 1'1> 
iDdion toboeoo 1'1> 
tin piut. 1'1> 
otaao crop \ c: rrut_ 
1'1> 
indian pm.,t bruob I 
57 
",. .............. ..-Ia .... _tnoe_ 
-- == 
_ obnIbo 
,.....uum 13 13 ~ K 
lapiDo K blue ...... K IIOpInob K 
Joor.miDt 3 
-...... 
K .....u chopernl K 








JUTVW 3 .Idorbony I" m_ 
I .. orricobony 3 










K wtro ....... 10-. --;;rna;;-- 4K 
-
K oodpo 10.. ciDquofciI 3 
JUTVW 3 
bI ... _ 
... currant K 
... -.y 3 
- ...... 
. .. IIOpInob K 












• cow ~ it Vcratl"lUPllPP.; win,..... ia June," Ipp. 
",. ................... 18 .... -tnoe-
__ ~ _obnIbo 
....... _ 10.. ___ K 
Ami.,. K _ ...... K.-". K 
tell point bruob 3 _...... K orricobony K 
lupiDo K blue...... K email chopernl 10-. 
tell ..... I.. wi1Iow 3 
11_ 3 
~_ altho.,.ttIe ...... ODd ecapen..,. __ old ODd .. write-
'pe iDdicote \bon ......... .,..maJ ~ trom _ to ..-. ODd aD 
me.- in IIDpaIaI.ohIa fi>np pIaDta. A_ .... 01 tho cattle .... ia 
com.,-01_ typeellodladwltb ...... pIaDta_ wIll_oIODd up_ 
.....,. ODd _1ocI..ty......u... ",. __ oItho .... cJomIy __ 
it ia ....-.tocUcI, ODd iI ..wtinl in tho _ 01 ...... oaJuabia fi>np 
plaDto. l'InoIraaeiltho~....-....oI ...... _tho __ (PIIinDoy 
1929). ",. _01_ .... tromAjIriJ 18 to ~30 OIl tho ........... aIoat 
tho 8Gab _ , to JUDO I to ~ 15 OIl tho hIcb __ aa DIamoad 
C.-ODdCaribou Balin. ",. ___ ia_boPDaiIII_llay50Dd 
cIoaiac ~ 20. It ia probable _Ibr aII_ ~ -. J_ I tho 
_iloiipdyoutiortbaDtho .... oIIoaIdla_to ...... tho __ t
orthofi>np·_boPDaiIIItoadayototwo_JatarOll __ .....Jd 
probably be bottor. 
Ptree--GiJbert L. Farr pve a talk to the Bannock County Hiatory Society 
in 1968 about many topic., one of' .. bich reviewed lpecifiC firM on the Foreet. 
",. __ oIIinOllor_thoCaribou ... madoby __ in 1812-
H. __ ._lInintho __ PltltC_DmdoODd_ 
o.phaddootn>,.tallthobono&od. ",. piooworaauJonroportod __ _ 
-..tho 1870'1'" aat.te aa 1--_aII_ioaIiDtho 
__ Io_thoCaribouNP. ""--""'_alladppoIoplao _ 
- - ......... dootn>,.tbylln_l886to 1880. A __ iD tho 
_Tn __ inllOl_·AbW_lInia~ ... tho_ 
- (_Ilioloi<G) __ aI_<1'ocataIIo ~.It _ to 
..... _iD -~,......,.-.._-..tho __ 
_up_tho_ ... tho_oidooltho_. __ -.. 
tho cloy, tho 1In"'- tho __ ODd _ up RapId Cnok. AIl--" 
_tcloudoal_roIIod up trom tho .... jgot _altho city. ~lIiIIIttho 1In __  thooidooltho __  thoclty(l acIt_
HiI10J _. ~ "",allIn bIaaod s....q ill plaia'" all aipL ",. _ .. 
IIilI burDilwboch up Rapid c.-__ oItho _ ..... _ -.. it ia 
roportod thot lin 10 ~ up _ Cnok. • 
ID 1917 or 1918_lInowopt ... tho bill tromtho_iDArboa 
Vall.,. ODd ___ CnoIt _y all tho way 10 IDbm (hrr 18881. 
FirM in Pari.o Canyon durinar the 1880'. burned continuoualy all .............. 
10 1905 or a fe .. yean earlier, a oudden fire burned over the ..... acijacent to 
the earlier burn. A ~r fire burned in BloomiDcton Canyon in 1934 
(Anonymous, n.d.a.). 
Fire 1IiIItoaT-1o 1994, Barrett conducted a CUI'IIor)' foreat-wide fire 
m.tory otudy. The goal .... to determine fire regime patterna for the m~ 
foreat typee to lupplement the Foreet Plan reviaion and to aa.iat the 
development of otrategieo for ec:oayotem management. He opecifica1ly col-
lected date to determine p.-tt1ement fire pattemo and interpret the 
pouible effecta of fire luppraaion on area foreatl. Samplm. focuaed 
primarily on Douglaa-fir- and .. pen-dominated otanda. MOlt ecarred a-
had one or two fire IICIU'I; many .. ere 188m IICIU'I. loteneive aoearchea a1ao 
produced 8 number of remnant old treeo that had three to .iz IICIU'I. One 
Dougl .. -fir (600+ yearo old) had at le .. t 14 ocan (Barrett 19948). 
Date from ocan and oerat ap cJ_ indicated that put firM played • 
critical role. Many otanda contein twoorthreefir&-initiatedoeraJ apcl_, 
indicatm.theywere firemainteined until lhortly after European oettJement 
in the late 1800'1. Moot otanda are multi-aged (oerat component), evidence of 
8 mized-aeverity fire regime. Few a- are over 250 yean, even on relatively 
productive eiteo. Non-lethal fire regimeo occurred on dry, opaneIy foreoted 
eiteo. MOlt mature Douglaa-firo failed to ..... even afterrepeeted underburna 
(Ben-ett 19948). 
At leaat 53 fire yean occurred between 1269 and 1967, yielclina an ..... 
mean fire interval of6to 13 yean. There were oeven ~orfireyean between 
1745 and 1934 (mean fire interval of32 yean between ~oreventa). A.bon 
to moderotelylong interval mizecI-oeverity fire regime w .. predominant in 
thia area. (Mized oeverity refan to fireo that can prod ..... the fulll1lllP of 
oeveritieo, from non-lethal to toteI otand replacement. both durinar a lingle 
fire event and between conaec:utive eventl.) MOlt fireo were patchy and only 
rarely burned exteneive ...... (Barrett 19948). 
The cool, dry Douglaa-fir habitat typee (Fire Group 2) had a mean fire 
return interval of' 13 to 23 yean. The moiat Douglaa-fir habitat typee (Fire 
Groupe 3 and 4) had a mean fire interval of 16 to 66 yean. The lower to mid 
IUbaIpine habitet typee had a mean fire interval of 29 to 97 yean (Barrett 
19948). 
Long-term puing and fire aupp.--ion have precluded .. many .. three 
or four fire eventl in many otanda over the put 100 yean. AI many .. 9 or 
10 fire c:ycl_ may haye been preempted in the dri_t ec:oeyetelll.l. Relatiyely 
wicM.prMd cIecadeDce ia viaible in many older stallCb. and a ~r outhreak 
ofDoucl»-fir beetle occurred in recent yean. Fire ezclUlioo baa allowed an 
increaae in live and dead fueIa at both the stand and Iaoclscape leyel. At the 
broad Kale. an overall dec:reue in opreading fir. during thia ceotury baa 
eJlCOW"1lllld a more uniform qing of yegetatioo mOlAi .... thus • wid~read 
increaae in mouic bomoceoeity (Barrett 1994&). 
Table 10cootainaaaummaryoftheaeree foreaeb timber type in the Boiae 
Working Circle during the 1960's. 
T_ll1-Numbor 01_ by lin elMo 
ond oavwfYpl ....... a-





PP poIoo ond UIIIngI 13,281 
TOIIIPP 541 ._ 
OFIorgo_ 208.854 OF __ 
158.4211 
OF_ 17.255 
OF poIoo ond ..... 45,3211 
TOIIIOF ~.M7 
Spuoo Iofge- 21 .7211 
Spuoo-- 23.7lI2 
Spuoo- 4a1 
Spuoo poIoo ond ....... 110 
T .... opuc:e 441._ 
MIorgo_ 5.0!51 M __ 
58.550 
M_ 2110 
M poIoo ond UIIIngI 5,53S1 
TriilAM 89.400 
WFIorgo_ 4._ WF __ 
1.7118 
WF_ 1.317 
WF poIoo ond UIIIngI 382 
TOIIIWF 13.22S LP __ 
110.082 
LP_ 1.1103 






~ bopn in the WeYer River Valley in the 1860' • . 
SettIameota '""' _Niabed 0.. the river corridor and Iftdually apread 
to~tvaJleya. By the 1870' •• the cattle incIuatry aJoocthe WeiaerRiver 
- well eatabliabed. Before the anini clilbeep. caUie ...-I at the lawer 
elevati0D8. 8'-P"'" broupt into the CouDciI Mountain and W.t Moun-
tain .... arouod 1890 (.1'_ 1989). I'orcinjr ...... ooto bieber e1evatioo 
raoa- and depletiq .. bea~. eo... and IIbeep competed heaYily for the 
b.t 'WIIIII8r I'UJI'8 in the mouotaina. 
Small bua aJooc the LiUle Salmoo and main Sa1mon ....... U1ed by 
caUiemen beeauae theycouldeuily wintertheir ...... at the lowerelevationa. 
10 1888. there .. ere 67 ranebea in the LiUle Salmoo couotry. Sbeep were 
broucht into the Gooee Lab area in 1895. Prior to that time. DO atoek had 
beeo grued there or in the retPon north to the Salmon River (.1'00_ 1989). 
E.N. WiainaeametoMidvale.lD . .. beobe .... 6veyeanold. in 1877. He 
later cl..med the y .. tWo 011 the 1'UJI'8" • buoehcraaa type mixed with 
bl ...... and f ....... He thou,ht that much of the I'UJI'8 that had orijpoally 
supported buoellcrue had c:hanpcI by 1900 to support cheater- and other 
aoouaJa. Tbedepletionofthel'UJl'8atartedbeforeoraboutthetimethefor.t 
.... put under FederaladmioiatnotiOll and cootinued for aeveral yean. The 
depletioo .... cauaed in part byeraziogatoek too early in the apring CWiaina 
o.d.). 
J'.M. Stover .... 18 .. beD be ani"ed in Weiaer. lD. At that time the I'UJI'8 
.... in "ucelleot cooditioo." Bunebcrus .... the principal ..... type and 
.... mixed with bl ...... and f ....... The buoehcraaa. bluecrus. and 
fesc:uea slawly diaappeared and were replaced by cheater- (StoYer o.d.). 
11mber-1o 1907-08. the ....... Cnek watenhed .... aurveyed by 
Cliotoo G. Smith. This .. atenhed occupies portioo. ofT. 14 aDd 15 N .• 
R. 6 W. (aurveyed) and T. 14 and 15 N .• R. 5 W. (uoauneyed). Portiona of 
Smith·. (1908) report folio .. : 
y ...... PIM,.,.. 
Yollow piDo ia 1he _ impariaDt .....-ciaI _ . it ,;oJdo ~ ol 1he 
__ ... 1hetnctoMoa:an ... oU"-oM __ -,,, 
oIoopoortblDll_,,-lDIIoidobilla.I .. ____ ia:12 
iDcJ.1DII. booiPt.,1O 110 10 110 fooL Y- piDo _. __ tno 
";iII. --___ IDII.,wcI ol_ 510 :IO.OOObd It par oaw, 1he 
_-nylimitedlO ....... "'-. """""""_io-ny..-wiibbut 
_ - "' ....... - . "" .......-- olpiDe bJ oood iD oIqiD _ io 
_ ·Abaadoa& ...... - ....... bJlIn"' ......... bJlIo<t_1O bo1he __ IW __ lOtbio ............... ",.. .... -._
....... by_iDtbio..-.bod;_I_ODIJ ...... _ .. oIIIoctocI, 
1heoo ........ _er.t. 
-".....". 
It_ -,... __ ... oortboM __ ID1hebicbor 
~1tp.w_IO_lIroM __ I .. ____ ioU 
iDdooo oM. boiP& olloo fooL AIII_...u.s ... _ po-. _ • ...,_ 
oM........-lladol-w.,. ____ aIIiuIo_"'- 'No 
--__ ... -c...._c....,..-ol_c....""" 
~ .... _er.t.O"1he_CI'IOIk, ........ olllO __ .... -... 




'nIiotJpe ___ oI __ iIl tbo ~aIti_oItbio 
........ ltio.obart_ ..... ODdil~b)'IInODdwiDd. I'iaimpartoDltbot 
tbio .... bo p.... 011 ..- poooibIo __ lin. ODd iIl......-.m. wbon 
~ ia oc:cuniII&. _ b)' _ 01 ito pooitioo it ,,_ ..... CDIIOiclonbl. 
_iD_oItbo ...... oappIy. 
T_,.". 
I'iafoaDd ... _a-CnokODdFoartholJulyCnek. I, __ pare 
_ ill __ Ia -U iD .... r.nIy ..... l8 iDchee iIl_. WIUt.o IIr ODd 
rod 1Ir ......... iD _ with tbio typo. 
Otbor _ foaDd ... tbo ..... bat -.. .. ......-..J ftI,.. ON: IocIppaM 
piDo, _ ODd qaM;,. __ .... foaDd _ 6oIIowa: """ mopIe, Orosa> 
_.00l0i [GoooU.Vrio MoIIoIoL wDddwTy. cbobd>oITy • ...-.,.. wild ... 
( ...... .,..;.ol. willow ( ... eft! opoci .. l. 1)'riDp •• pice boob (}141m;" 
~.""""""Io_JODd_. 
In 1908, WaJlA!r A Hopeon atlI"Ieyed the WtIIIt Pine Creek .atenobed. 
Portiona of ru. rwport follow: 
T __ ,.". 
The..-......-..J .... oItbio_iltbo,.uo..pi1>oODditia...,..u.dtbot 
ito ~ ia .... ODd .. ..,., --...y. Rod 1Ir. white 1Ir. ODd 
_ .... tbo_-* .......... to...,_ ... tbio_11IiI .... 
-.ClDtbo __ ODd_oIoDtbo_Oatbo_ODd ___ tbo 
_ .... obartODd_ODdbnDd>y. The __ or_oItbo 
__ -tbo-..-tlloIpi1>oODd----......-..--IOto 
25,000 lid ft to tbo ..... Otbor ...... aaIy ~ 5 to 7,000 lid ft per ..... The 
eteDdiDtIIio_ ....... ia_.II1 • .,.,cIeteDdtbo ___ -
cti...c. ia 30 to 31 iDcMe ad h.-. &Wi' .N. bole alSJO to 110 .... lhe 
_oI"UO"pi1>o .... --tbootbor.-u -.I ... tIIio-. Tho7 
.... 01 ... __ with ..,.,UUle_ ODd -" • .,.,cI......q 
01_ caIlod b)' tbo poopIo ill tbia >idaitJ. pi1>o _ 1011_ old I'alloD 
.... iltobofoaDdwithbonODdthon-.. ___ ...... _ 
olldariJ>c._ Wbontbopi1>oioill_with tboIlnODd __ _ 
...-,oI-.._. _oIt11io..t .... foaDd __ ~ __ oI 
_-* ...... tbo_ ..... thonil ... _oI-.._oI 
oD -*01-.111 tbo _oIpi1>o __ bat ..,.,_~ ODd 
aalyill ...... or_ portoclo __ --..,.~ 
Oa_~Cnok.Irw_;-..s_ ... ~~50_ 
ill oD ..... ;-..s ODd 01_25 ... _ ODd tbo _will bo_ 
withiD tbo ,... 1' .... 110m _ ill tIIio <riciIlity tbot tbo __ _ 
... _IOto 15iDcheeiD_. _ ... foaDdiDoD~-' 
_..,., __ tbo ...... -. 
-~,.". 
'nIio .... io foaDd ~ .... tbo ___ ODd _ ........ 01 pare 
_ ... tbo hiIbor __ 01_ ODd -.0 _ I'io foaDd ... tbo 
__ iD -. with tbo pi1>o ODd white IIr or ... tbo hiIbor ..... iD -. 
with_ODd ... _whitellr. It_..-to • ..-__ • 
....... trw ..... _ ......... it.~ •• iDc:bMwidt ... t +h 
"",,01110 to 100 .... 
-~,.". 
'nIio __ tJnacIooool tbo __ ODd io -rI7 foaDd ... -.. 
_ or ... tbo hiIbor __ iD _ with rod IIr ODd _ or ... 
..-...-oI ........ _ODd-.. __ • ..-IIr_taIIy 
_oI ... -._~_with __ "''''hiIbor __ 
--,.". 
"., .... - &irIy - _ aaIy ...... hiIbor __ 01. _ ODd 
-.o_ltiofoaDdto _ ...... __ oI ... _ 
oIW_PmoCnok ODd it.-. _0118 to 24 _ with ....... 01 
110 .... 
Aa. ... ..-__ .. __ ..-tbool_-*oI-. Tho7 
..... _ .......... _ .......... w\lddwTy.ODd _ -* 01 
-~_ .. foaDd--'w\Id __ (_-*l."-'-' 
ODd w\Id Oa ... hiIbor riIII- __ c:IIopon8I ODd ....-.,. iD 
_with .......... 
In 1908. WaIIA!r A HOI*'II aI80 aamiDed T. 18 N., R. 1 E .• and 1 W. in the 
Wei8er RiYel' Waterabed.. Portima of Hopeon·. (908) rwport follow: 
--_23,... ...... 1In0l • ..,., ......... _ ....... _300 .... 
oI_Iaad_~'O'_oI~For ... ..-~ ... _ 
_-,_oll._Irw _ ..... ~qa..dtbotthoy 
.a..-rd __ The _ ... tbo _ oIt11io banI .......... _ 
_ iD........m..ctllio-.Oaolloltlle ...... ODd...n.r_iDtIIio<ricillity. it_ tbot ... m.p.rraI ODd tbarIlODd ___ up _0Dd-.d 
tlleooil; tbootlle,.....pi1>oODdrodllr-... ... _ODd __ amil 
..... thoy ......................... 01 ... '"*- ODd it will __ tile 
_ODd ...... faD _oI ... ooil. 11IiI CIlIIditioD b -...-tII ia idooJ 
iDtIIio_oIt11e-,ODdwbonthonia • .,.,cI,......-.th. itio.......q 
... ---_ Tbroucboattllio ....... thonio .. _to""' tbot ... _will __ ~ .... ..tbot
-... ............. wbon ............... _ . ODdwith ............ _ 
lin ODdcraiDlol~ • .- ...... will_III _ eteDdol_. 
T_ "'-,.". 
...... _ 0I,.uo.. piDo, with _ rod 1Ir ..... bmd ""' porto oIt11io 
-. batiD __ pi1>oia bmd iD _ with nod 1Ir. _ ODd white 1Ir • ODd __ faDy _ 01 t.bo _ ... Ihia ____ c-.:;.ny tile _ 
--.... oJoactbo ___ oItbo_loDdooltbo_ODd 
.-a.r!y to ... .., 01 ... ricIpL Oa tile IDII- _ tile pi1>o p....,. 
to nod 1Ir. The ___ ---b ..... oIt11io ....... ia30-40iDdIM. 
1.0 III _ eteDd 01,....,.. pi1>o wbon thon io.1Iicbt _0I11r.'-' io..,., 
--ODdpi1>o_iobmdill_Oa ___ thonio 
... _ Lodt oI,.......-tII. Pmo -... will __ iD _ ...... 
S __ ~ ... foaDd3to4,....oId .... thoy .... 1ictly0Dd will_ 
die. Rod IIr ia __ ""-- ODd iII_ ~tbo ..... iD.....,_1I 
thia CIlIIditioD __ tile _ tbot ......... chio/Iy ~ 0I,.now pi1>o 
will iD t.bo -. bo rod IIr _01.,.,c1 ~ 0Dd~. 
Oa _ ODd __ ...... wbon thon io pIoacy 0I1i1bL pi1>o io -... iD 
with _ s-n ........... foaDd_ .... -.ay_oI 
,.now ..... n.... ___ - .... ..-wooil.--'7pare_ 
01 pi1>o .... "-I, thon ill prI<IicIoDy DO -. I'alloD _ • ..,., Irw _ or 
__ ... tIIe..-.aa. ..... __... __ .... _ 
- ___ ... _ _ 01..-_. 
ar.. lop Iio pi10d ....... _ . "'1Ddo ODd _ ..... I'alloD tbo ..;oriIy 
oItboaib _ will foB _ oId_ 
-~,.". 
IIIdIlr_to ... ..,oI ... rIdIoODd it io ... __ tbot .. _ ... 
__ 01 __ "., ........ _,... __ ~_t.bo .... ODd 
ioiD....., ............ -..pare_oI,-..... "-"'_ ... 
___ iD __ ._ I __ 0I~100"  VfIff1lrwrod 
1Ir .... _tbot .... lIn __ 
13 
IIod IIr 10 pIDiDf _ 01 ..... ....,....t IlIaD 10 tho ,.uo.. pine oa thia 
... _._-u.oIthia_onfowdpor."..andthooaly_fOr 
thia plD .... tho _ 01 tho rod IIr and tto hq\MIIt _,...... "-"'>II, 
tho rod IIr -. obuDdaDtIJ..." _,..,.. Tht.1I- tt ... odnDtap ..... tho 
,.now pIne. __ ,..,. on !ram four 10 _,..,. oput.. 
_flrTJpe 
Tht. ...... ia fowId priIIcipeUy OD tho __ or tho .....nor 
_and~tho __ and_oItho_. M __ r.n .. 
timbor ia fowId in _ orwhtto IIr IlIaD in "",_ P'- OD tho Panot. 
T_TJpe 
Itia fowId..-iDI~thocnol< _and DOt iDINquoD&I, 011 _ O(tho 
1 ...... "'-Tht._o_or.ir~andoUe. The..,..,.tucllOllo(thia_ 
iar.iroltbouP it_DOtdo_Uinobodod_W • ...,hordIy~thia_ 
.. 0 ~ tree fOr thia Fonot. 
......... ...-TJpe 
Tht._iafOWld __ "'-..... _.It ............ n ... dloquito 
IoIenmL An.,.,.,..;....t tree ia Iorp onoucb 10 be cut f« •• timbo<, 
Later. in 1912. AE. Oman lurveyed a portion of the Eut Fork of the 
Weiaer River for a propoeed timber oale. The ourvey included portiona of 
T. 18 N .• R. 1 W. Sec:tiona 8.17.18. and 20. Oman'o (1912) commenta foUow: 
~_~doaol"_ 
Yollowplnecoootlt_oppnmimotalysa..o(themerchontoblo_ The_ 
individual ........ fOWld __ oincIyand in ""upo.n the omoII_ 01_ 
the riftf'. n.r. ill nceUent .cIftDcecl reproduction of pine in 1f'OU~ and beltl 
throuch .pontnp in the vI,.;n otond, Then .... belte .f ,...t DoucIu-lir 
reprodudion . .. peciallyot tho booo oftheol."..n tho_.ide, Ilonoo pine ..... 
cover ia common on the uppet' Iteep "opel, or the ccrver, eepedall1 in .....u 
.~inplne_,to_nt ... bo<k.Oponehapmral....,..thofwi1lowand 
ceanoth .. prevail. 01_ tho bore 0I0pe0. Tht. to tho typo of ...... lIftdor.hich the 
_ reprodudion to r.und. Then .... quito extonoivo bodi .. 0( polo _ , .ftho 
"Bull piDo" typo, in ..... porood with the .... tura pine, porttcularly on tho _ oIde 
0( tho ri ... juot bel .. tho f.r" Then .... __ omoII .... upo of .Id bootI. 
ItiIlod pi_; oomo in the polo _ and oomo __ tho I .......... , Thoro boo 
been .." little beetle iqjury in recent,..,.. Evidencle: at put an. are apparent 
tJuooucbout tho ...... Oc<uionol vt,.;n P- .... quito deeply ocarred but In 
.. nera! tho pine to only . UlhUy domopd. Douel_flr, .n tho other band, to 
conold. robl, domqod, 
In 1912, the Up~r Weioer River watarohed w&o ourveyed (the major 
portion ofth. eut half ofT, 20 N .• R. 1 W, Sectiona 1-3.10-15,21-28.33·36 
and 35 in T. 21 N.). This report ba.oiea1Iy deaaibed the oame .peeieo 
compoeition found in 1908, One dilTerence w&o the preoence oflodppole pine 
in fringee or patches of pine stando along the two small streams in the 
waterohed. In lOme eaoeo it radiated up the .Iopeo in mixture with y.llow 
pine (Foreot Service n,d. ). 
The foreot w&o uneven·aged. with a large proportion oflarge mature treM. 
and a relatively .mall proportion of pole-size treeo. Much of the pine type area 
had only a omall number of oeedIinp and .aplinp, For example. in Sectiona 
34 and 36 the average .land per acre had 880eedlinp (under 5 ft ). 98 oaplinp 
(5 to 15 feet). four omall poleo (15 ft. 6 inch dbh). two large poleo (6-14 inch 
dbh). one tree 14-16 inch dbh. and oeven treeo above 16 inches dbh (Fore.t 
Service n.d,). 
On the north end of the waterohed. where yeUow pine " .. ..,.ttared, there 
were 80me "exceptionally tall fine treM oflarge diameter indieatina that &0 
8 reoultofrec:urring 6ree and otherea ..... the eompetina lira have uaurped 
the ground," Larch gro" in groupe with pine on the lower ala,*, and baain 
are&I, On the lower roUing Ilo,*, and ridpe. the pine ltand "&0 very open. 
with pinegraoagrowiq underneath. On highersitee and on high _p Ilopee 
there w&o a denae growth of eeaoothua and willow. Spirea. mountain .. h. 
maple. black current. hooeyeuekle. and fire berry [Vaccinium _parium. 
whortleberry I were common ahrube. (Foreet Service n,d,) 
Due to the decadent (treM 30-40 inch. dbh were common) "hita fir. and 
fire.killed timber. there w&oan abundanceofdead and down timberthrough. 
out the mixed conifer type. The reproduction W&o oearee. with white fir 
numbering Ie .. than 200 oeedIinp per acre. (Foree! Service n.d.) 
A ___ .... Aaw. Y_PlDeTJpe 
Numbo< o(Tron 
Tree.be y , PiD<I D. Fir W, Fir Lord> MlK. Dood 
SoodIinp 88 80 79 II 43 
S' lo IS ' 9 27 II 3 7 
IS ' 106" 4 9 S 2 2 
6· 10 14· 2 3 2 1 1 
14· 10 16" 1 0 0 0 0 
16· . 7 S 2 1 
T.taI number ortrooo 16- and over - 16 
A __ POI' Aaw.1Ibred PIr TJpe 
Numbo< o(Tron 
Treeaiu Y. Pine D, Fir W, F\r Lord> Mile, Deed 
SoodIi ... 16 25 143 13 13 
S' 10 IS ' 3 6 17 1 3 
IS· 106· 1 7 10 1 1 
6" 10 14- 1 4 4 1 1 
14· 10 16" 0 0 0 0 0 
16· • 3 7 7 2 1 
Total number oftreee 16" and over · 20 
A.E, Oman (1909) examined a tract of land on lower IncIiaD C ...... 
.. aterabed, Sections 18. 19. 20. 29. 30. 31. and 32. T. 20 N .• R. 3 W, were 
aurveyed and portions of hi. report follow: 
Iteprod ... doa aad ~ _ Co...udoa oIP_ 
There I. ~ Iittl.,,,,,,,, -inc ""wth.n thia t:roct. Then I. a oporoo otand 
.f 1111811 pine IOOdlinp oIone the divide, On the lower cnak 01_, the _ 0( 
timber 0r01OWll, .r oro _ .qed, In then _ oro ""'", omoII ..... 0( 
uplinc Do..,lu-ftr, and ocottorinf roprodudion of ftr and pine, 
Y. Uow pine predominated. It. occun in oeuly pun ltanda on the rollinc land 
01 .... tho main divide, and on tho Indian Crook oI.POI, DouPu-1Ir to tho 
p.....winc oped ... n tho _p nO<th 01_ 01 .... tho lower courooo of tho 
tributori .. , "->doted with tho IIr oro ;ell .. pine and, in tho diotrict north 0( 
Boulder C ...... a omoII proportion 0( .bite fir and tar.h. WhIt. fir io moot 
abundant 01.,. Camp Crook. The morehantoblo pine _ oro apprnotmat.I, 
..... ·qed ... d tho timber to .... Iura, Dead timber occun throui/Iout the t:ra<t, but 
DOt in la.rp quantiti • . 
~oILaad: 
TImbered .... 3,325 
Barren or IfUiIland 3,077 
Total 6,402 ImIO 
85 
~ oIl!peoIeo: T_, __ of IrMo 1* .... ~ '"' 32 __ I In IIIe _1Ir Iype forllle PoyeM Nallanll _In 1112-
Pen:eat or Merch. Timber ,.,. V_ ~ l.ooIgo,oIt Yellow pine 87 
-
pine tIr pine ....... 
- --
T_ IlouIIu-ftr 10 
_ingo(cS" 20.74 35 .... Whit.oftr 2 3U15 14.50 2.03 11.1' 114.22 
LardJ 1 SopIingo (10 S"d.b.h.) 7.07 21.28 '.113 0.811 18.n 3.85 " .811 
A portion oftbe 0-Creek _&enbecI ... sa surveyed in the spring of D.b.h. S" 0.90 3.40 1.13 0.18 2.21 0.47 8.37 8" 0.38 2.78 0.01 0.48 0.113 0.37 4.81 1912 by H. C. Williama. The area surveyed included the lower. and mOlltly 10" 0.43 1.48 0.71 0.37 0.42 3.50 timbered portion of the .... tenbecl. Reproduction in the yellow pine type wsa 12" 0.43 1.18 0.37 0.1' 0.08 2.21 patchy with IMdlingo occurring in groupo ofeven.qe cl ....... Repeated fireo 14" 0.30 0.72 0.08 2.03 0.25 3.35 
in the paatocarred about40 pereent of they ell ow pine treea. The ground cover 18" 0.20 1.38 0.25 2.83 0.88 '.12 
in thia type ia huckleberry. pin ......... ninebark, ceanothua. patch ... of 18" 0.25 1.53 0.31 1.87 0.78 4.74 20" 0.14 U4 0.28 2.18 0.47 4.41 willow. and ocatterecl cherry (Williams 1912). Tables 11-14 summarize the 22" 0.14 1.19 0.18 1.72 0.41 3.82 number oftreea per acre by cover type for the Goose Creek IDtIIPng chance. 24" 0.22 0.56 0.16 1.18 0.22 2.35 
sa recorded by Williams (1912). 26" 0.28 0.31 0.08 0.811 0.15 I.n 
The mixed conifer type (including subalpine fir. Engelmann spruce, 28" 0.14 0.25 0.08 0.44 0.08 0.95 30' 0.06 0.19 0.03 0.18 0.44 Dougl .... fir. and larch) wsa compooecl of young uneven-qed trees ocattered 32' 0.19 0.1 2 0.13 0.06 0.50 more uniformly over the tract. The ground cover ..... pinegraao, huckleberry, 34' 0.14 0.10 0.08 0.33 
ceanothus. and clusten ofwillo .... 38" 0.10 0.03 0.06 0.19 
38' 0.14 0.03 0.06 0.23 
40" 0.03 0.03 
42" 0.06 0.06 
T_ 11-Nu_ of IrMo por .... (buad '"' 28 acres, in IIIe ~ pine Iype for IIIe P~ 44' 0.10 0.10 
46' 0.03 0.03 National Foresl in 1912. 
46' 0.06 0.08 T_ V- ~ l.ooIgo,oIt 50' 0.03 0.03 
.-
pine tIr ....... 
-
pine T_ Grand 10181 32.56 69.87 25.54 6.19 72.85 17.56 224.57 
SMdIIngs 95.31 29.83 0.50 22.30 8.20 154.14 
Saplingl (10 5-d.b.h., 58.70 34.91 0.20 33.10 0.02 128.113 
D.b.h. 8- 3.00 1.26 1.20 0.02 5.48 
a- 1.00 0.90 0.50 2.30 
10- 0.30 0.57 1.00 U7 
12- 0.51 0.34 0.85 
14- 0.54 0.18 0.72 
IS- 0.12 0.07 0.19 
18- 1.43 0.54 0.04 0.18 2.19 
20 - 0.96 0.50 0.04 0.07 1.57 
22- 0.34 0.39 0.18 0.91 T_ l)....Number 01 ~_ por ""'" (boMd '"' 9 IcrH, in IIIe IodgopoIe pine Iype for !hI Plyofte N._ FotI01ln 24- 0.54 0.07 0.10 0.71 19 12. 28- 1.86 0.21 0.07 2.14 
28- 0.96 0.1' 0.07 1.11 T_ LocIgopoIo ~ V_ 
30- 1.25 0.07 1.32 .- pine tIr Urch pine 
- --
T_ 
32 " 1.25 0.11 1.35 SMdIlngo«S') 1 .... 00 9.20 1.00 14.50 12.80 3.33 204.83 34- 0.71 0.04 0.75 SOj>Iings (10 S-d.b.h., 101.40 6.20 8.93 8.40 0.88 125.82 35- 0.41 0.04 0.45 D.b.h. S- 26.00 1.20 1.13 1.80 0.87 30.80 38 - 0.32 0.04 0.35 8- 6.40 0.01 0.80 8.01 40 - 0.04 0.04 0.08 10- 0.40 0.80 0.45 1.45 42- 0.07 0.07 12- 0.20 0.10 0.24 0.54 44- 14" 46- 0.04 0.04 IS- 44.10 
"'- Grand 10181 299.80 17.20 1.00 24.57 23.90 5.58 372.05 50-
52- ""T ... pel' 1CI.!of tr ... 10"d.b.h. --'over. 
54-
Grind 10181 168.90 70.58 0.78 59.06 8.24 305.54 
T_l ___ 01 .... per..". <-on 14 _) In tile 1Ubo/pOle-_1ypOO 






-.ga(eS·) 17.90 2.20 113.18 42.30 175.58 























3.10 0.80 4.71 2.30 10.71 
2.10 0.10 3.18 2.50 7.68 
0.70 0.10 2.71 1.10 4.61 
0.10 0.20 I .• 1.30 3.48 
0.14 5.114 2.211 8.07 
0.36 5 .• 2.114 S .• 
0.57 3.ri 1.07 5.43 
0.14 2.211 0.71 3.14 
0.43 2.00 0.211 2.72 
0.21 1.211 0.36 1.86 
0.21 1.07 0.14 1.42 
0.211 1.07 1.36 








41.22 4.20 230.14 87.00 342.58 
Williams( 1912) c1aaaified the ... ate",hed by type in the followingcategoriea: 
Y.llow pine 13,208 ocno) 
Mind 6. 17.813 ...... ) 
~. piDo (580 .eno) 
Eoplmann .pruco 0 .526 acroa) 
Buma 1802 acraa) 
G .... (334 acraa) 
Idaho Natloaal ron.t-In 1909, H.A. Bergh wrote very brief deacrip-
tiona of the elmber while he aurveyed all five Diatric:ta on the Foreat for 
poeaible loaing opportunities. POltiona of Bergh'a (1909) report folio ... : 
~RlftI'W_ 
All of tho .,... aI",,",- dinct.ly inloth. Po,..u. River ia vary bruaby lmOWlWl> 
"'urel. hudllabarry. and willow). Tbora "'" numarowo ..... , ....... COY_ with 
impa.-ohl. __ of "'urel and willow. The ..... i. com,....t primorily of 
DoucJ_ftr. Eoplmann apruco. lodppol. pine and. omall pen:en~ ofW<h. 
white fir and yellow pine. There have been numerou.lIDaJl flret . R&rted moetly 
by . hoop borde ... 
~C""W_ 
The ...,....t covar ia ..... ..... _. and 1 .. _ . The ..... 1oM ...... are 
__ with IDOWIWI> ", .... 1 and chaparral . The reproduction i •• bove ....... . 
The ,.lIow pin. i , lDoetl, in the .. pUna Rap. Other lpeci .. have rood 
raproductlon of al1_. Traa apoci .. ~nt Includo primarily y.llo" pin. and 
tamanc:k with amaIlamounto or "bite ft. and Douctu-fi •. 
......... v~w~_ .. 
Grwad .... ia .... aDd ..-. ....... WI> 1aaraI ia II>wId ia _donbI. 
qUOZltiIleo. but ia -..ad 10 tho _ -. The I'WpI'I>ductioD ia _bat 
--....... aapadaIIy ia ..... withyallow pine. Otbar ........ baft __ 
reproduction. Theyallowpineiaapoa, .biI.tho_ ........ ba ... _  
aDd ._ email _ perU peeu1iar 10 their opoQae. 
uu. _ w __ 
No _uod covar ...apt • thIa -u.. 01 _ _ The __ 01 
uuclor:.n..b ia_lIOticaahIa. A'-panolthia .... iacovarad withfa11an traaa. 
The ca_ ora aqaaJIy divided _. _ aDd old .... ...... udIon ia vary 
Iood...apt.bare -.. bava.......,....d. Tbora ia. _t doa1 01_",,-, 
ia I'act about balloItho ..... would be __ ...... ...apt. r......-
dumpe 011_ aDd .bite ftr and. in ........... notably tho hichor ridcaa. 
... tterad pinyon piaa. 
......... c-kW._ 
Reproduction II Iood and _ ma;n1y or aoedIinp .. d email aaplinp. 
PortiOlll not buraad ba, .... ~ do ..... d pn>IilIe ,..,.u. or apruoo. 
white ftr ... d l ...... poI. with.pruce u tho predominantoped ... A1moat tha.ntinl 
.... baabaanbumecl. l .. vinc onli. r ... wide1y ... tteradtrac:taol ..... nltaDdinc 
timba • . G ... tbodi .. or~. downandpart1ybumadlop""'wi_lotho 
r.ct that till ..... onca.upportad .. Immanoabody oItimbar.-.,.oIopruce 
and lodppol • . nul w.tenbocl baa boon buruod .. d nbumad by obaapman 10 
mak. open .. ui", ror .beep. The email bodi .. oftim ..... · atlllotandincbav.an 
almoot imp.ndTlbl. maaa of low undorbruah. 
LaIIe c..-W._ 
The r ...... II mature with vary littl. or the ,......,.,..,.u.. LocIppoI. II the 
pradominate.j>edeo and rorma almoot ~ orthe totaIlland. Tbora II DO bruab 
nor bumua. 'I'hiI tract J. open, ucept (or amall .,.. that are covered with down 
lop. A very amaIl po"",n' or tho .,... baa boon burnacl. 
G_c-kW.teralled 
'The (olftt i. mature with. very lD1Illamounto(yowlIlI'OWth. Lodppole i. the 
dominant aped ... The Iarpot pen:enl of aawtimbar aiJ4 b'eaa "'" Ipruco and 
Doucl .... ftr. YeUow pine lfOWIat the lower elevatioM. but it compril8l • amall 
portion 0( the entire ara. 
Soath Poril8al8o. RI_ W __ 
The r .... t II mature with • ral. IIand 01,..... .,...u.. Yellow piDo II tho 
dominant .ped ... Tbora II aIao .Iood ItaDd of Douctu-II •. Spruce II round in 
coruoidonbl. quaatiti .. on tho hilbar alGP"". Tbora II vary littl. bruah or hum ... 
Buach,r ... II round in .buaclaaca on the I ....... hiIIa. od>orwi .. thoro ia vary littl. 
P'Ound eoYeI'. 
PI .. MI1e CNeit 11'._ 
A fire buraad throuch. and the reproduction i. not 1I'D'ri", ... 0 . There "'" 
24,966 ocrao orburnacl ..... and ...... ando. 
MIddJe 8aI8oa _. c..- But ot~ c..-
Tbora ia DO bruab. but. _t doa1 01 ran .. timbo< in tho lodppoI. and _ 
.taada. Yallow piDo ia vary _ and I'raa from rall.n timber. HiIbar oJavado .. 
.upport. vary h .. vy _ in apruco and 1odppoI • . Tlmbarad ...... are _an. 
Conaiclorabl. cIamqe nlotorrom _ that ..... oommoa in tIllI"';on barore the 
c:reetion of the Fornt. There are ~ ,904 .cree o( barnn and burned ,)'q!' arM. 
NonII Poril 01 IMIth CnMIIIa..,- c..-!CrooIIed C .... 
Tbora ia I ralr ,..,.u. or b~. DO bruah. and • vary email amount 01 
r.Uen timber . n mbered .,.. an not conUnuOtU. Some .aulhem apoeww an 
_y_ oI_ln ..... III- _ powth i. very de_. Coaoidenbl. 
~ __ from &no tbat look pi... beI'ore the cnotion oIthe Fonot. -n..r. 
.... 7.834 __ oIbumed _ ...... 
~c.-
Ahaat 70. oIthe ..... ia"'- by lodppIIo. On the bicboot elmdee aothiac 
ia _ ...,..mc ampt piayoa pille. Uaolortwuoh ia _ ..,....n,. --'eat. 
-n..r..,. __ oIopoolaDcl. ApJJrosimat.ly25,soo __ .... _ over. 
LMIor_ .. _ 
Tho _ ia <DD~ at yellow pille. o...s-lir. Wch (K 01 t-a oOaad> 
...,..mcID .... ro.tbiIIo. 9pnace. wbitellr. ODd 1~Ie.,.fouad"","",at the 
biPor_.-.Uaolortwuoh_oIoIder~the ..... "'."hiI.cbapomol 
iafouadOll the hichorpoia". Tho ..... boo t.oadamqwcl to quite eautant byllre. 
n_c.- .. ........ 
About 2ft 01 the .... boo t.oa _. ODd rwproduetioD on the bumod oi ... 
iavorypoor. On the.......u.;.,. 7K. the r.pn>duetioo iap>dead_oI.p>d 
otaad orlardl, DoucJaa-Iir. ODdyeUow pine with. msa1I_tollodppol. pine. 
YeU ... piao mak. up:w. 01 the 1IaDd. ODd DoucJaa-Iir 33<A;. 
IAoaLMlo ... _ 
Priacipal """or ia lodppoIe with ea ....... diameter oIS iDchoo end SO_ 
peTacre. N_thes.-h Ri • .,the ormtti.y.lI." pine. IJoucIu-ftr ODd lodppol • . 
_81"... ... _ 
Underbrutb _ cIUetly 01 chaparral "blch ia roWld on _p rod< ri ..... 
R.prncIuction ia p>d.t m,ber .I ... ti .... ODd bocomina tbialy ... bHohtd on the 
lower hill. ODd river -.. A !'air _t 01 dead -... timber ODd down 
timber round near the bole 01 the 1DOWltain.t and 01_ the river bottom. About 
3&10 01 the IIaDd it yeU." pine miud with aoo. IJoucIu-ftr. 2ft lodppoI •• ODd 
I'"' evenly miud 01 "hite IIr ODd .pruce. A ...... diameter o( lodppoI. i. 10 
incheo and there are 12 ...... peT ocre. 
Llellc.- .. ........ 
PriacipalllaDd it yeU ... pine. DoucJaa-Iir ODd larch. Spruce ODd "hite IIr are 
round in..wl bodi. near tMlWDIIlit. Tbe timber hat an eftfa18 diameteT 01 10 
incbeo ODd In ........ heicht 0(81).75 ft. 
" .. a..co._ 
Tho hicb p-ound boo t.oa bumed ODd _ oIthe timber .... deatroyad. -n..r. 
i •• t-vypowtholUD_.Thotimberit~"hitellr.~_.ODd~ 
lodppoIe. At the bole 01 the IDOWltaiD there it • atond tbot boo ~ yell ... pine 
and ~ o.u.a_lIr. 
"eot __ oI_tala"eotol __ ~cn.a_t 
c.-
On the divide the timber itcom~ or"hite 1Ir. opruce. ODd IJoucIu-IIr. At the 
_ten 01 Rabbit Crook it ~ o.u.a-lir. ~ white 1Ir. ~ _ . Tho 
divide. rrom the MiddI. Pori! McKinlay Cr. .. north 010.,. the divide. to the 
_ten 01 the W.t Port 01 McKinlay Crook boo t.oa bumed end tbera it 
t-vyunderbruoh. 
_r_oIa ................. 
The IJ'OUDd COft1' t.htouabout thI.t whole tract uetpt the eouth tlope i. made up 
otclecompoMdvept.ation and pine needl ... In lOme pl.cet UU. cover il 18 inchee 
deep. 
Timber ........ _, I'Iaa.--Manacement plano were written for tbe 
working cln:1" during the late 1920'1 and 30'1. Th_ plan.o did not contain 
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the graphic ltend d-nptiona found in the timber aUf'l1lya in the early 
19OO'a. In.otead, &bey contain more atatimcal information, web .. atand 
compoeition, ace cl_, andyieJd tabl .. Information .... taken from the. 
plana to abow the general atructure and compoeition of the Foreat at that 
point in time; tbia can be uaed to ill_te the c:han8M evident today. 
The MeIIdo_ Valley W~ CIrcle included the area tributary to 
Meado ... Valley (Little Salmon, Boulder Creek, Mud Creek, Price Valley, 
Hazard Creek, Goc.e Creek, Meadowa Slope, Loat Creek, and Beaver Creek 
compamnente) (Boll. 1928). The foreat .. a whole supported mixed atandl 
with the following compaeitioo: 





I ..... pol. pine O.~ 
The foreet wu distributed in the following ace c1aaaee: 
Apa.. ~ _.oIA.-
O~ 15.879 19.0 
41}.8() 116 0.2 
8().12O 20.196 23.5 
12().160 42,344 49.0 
181).200 3.753 4.3 
200 + 3,076 4.0 
The Middle Valley Worldn. Circle wu located in the 80uthweatern 
portion of the old Weiaer National Foreet. It included the headl of all the 
drainagel that empty into Pine C"",k. Keithly C""'k. Ruah C"",k, and 
Goodrich Creek (Fritchman 1936). 
!!peel .. co_pnaltlo", 
ponderou. pine 












().4() 1rI 6<A; 
41}.8() 1rI 3'110 
81).120 1rI 2K 
I 2(). 160 1rI 4N 
160 + l' 23'110 
The South Fork SalmoD WorldD, Circle included tbe Warm Lake, 
Bowldary-Buckhorn. Knox. Buckhorn Eutfork. Lower Sec:eeb. and Yellow 
Pine compartmentl (Miles 1929). 
!!peel .. eo_poaitloD: 
_Htern yellow pine 
Doucl ... fir 



















The ....... Cnek WOO'Idac Ciftle included the extreme IOUth..-m 
wing of the old Weiler National Foteat (parte ofTownahipe 13, 14, and 15 
North and Rena- 5 and 6 Weot, B.M.) (Koziol 1928). 
8pecieI C at IltIoa: 
---,.now pine lIM' 
DoucI-ftr 31" 








The South Fork Pa,.ette WortdqClrele included the entire drain.,.... 
ofthe South and Middle For'" of the Payette River (covering portiona of the 
Payette and Boiae National Foreeta) (Mil .... 1930). 
8pecieI Co""-,tIo", 
yello .. pine sa-. 
Oo ..... ftr 29-. 
o<hen" 8 .. 
"!ndudeo ,ma1I amount. 01 oub6Jpine ftr . .. hit. ft • • opnKO. and Iodppolt 
pine. 
Ap DUrbiklloa: 




The CoIUlcl.l WorIdn, Clrele wu located within two principal drain· 
ag ..... The largeat portion waa in the Weiaer River drainage, and the balance 
in the Wildhorae Creek or Snake River drainage (Ritter and Koziol 1931). 
8pee1eo Co""-,I10", 
wHtern yelJow pine 

















The Pa,.ette ..... Woridq ClreJe included Thorn Creek, Fiaher 
Creek, Squa .. Mead01Q, Pearl Creek, Lake Fork Creek, and Boulder Lake 
compartmenta (Weat 1931). 
8pecieI c , 1_ 







lodiopoI .. lJouiIu.ftr 













12().160 yn 29-. 
160 + yn 17 .. 
The Indian Valle,. WorldDf Circle covered tbe IOOutbeutem portion of 
the old Weiaer National Foreat from Mica Ridge and the GraY' Creek·FaII 
Creek divide to the IOOuthem Foreet boundary. The compartmenta in the 
working circle included: Grays Creek, Mill Cneek, Kinghill Cneek, Grinly 

















120-160 yn 46'4 
160 +JTI 1" 
~ September 3. 1889, tbe Idaho Daily Statesman reported a few 
fires burning in the Foreet. 
• ... neuly ~ DWI 01 (Rocky Bul .... ell .. Red Warrior '""' out in tho 
_ 6chlinc liret that .. ent ncinI in dote prosimity It> tho town and milla. At 
.... ocoount. tho &ret hid been to checked tho. then .... no rurtbor cItapr 
apprehtaded ror proporty in and .,.. tho towDa. No _I .... are repoNd in 
tho. _on than tho. 01 cord wood aDd tim .... a conaiclorable amount oI .. bicb 
hid boon bumocL From ..... VeII.,.. thollartlir ...... _tho. tho uppor ODd 
or tho yell.,. io boina burned; and tho. tho ften:e Mot tho. boo boon prnaillnc 
....... and around tho "-yelle Lakea boo .. .Iaft thoU ahoroa aDd bottoma atnwn 
with millioaa or red Iiah. 
FIre 1Ii8tor,.-Barrett C1988b) analyzed fire ecar data between lower 
Chamberlain and Oiaappointment Cree .... Thia area repreoenta tbe mesic 
upper elevationa of the pondemea pinelDouglu·fir type. Twenty_Yen fire 
ecar oampleo were coUected in tbe higher elevation (4.000 to 5,000 feet), 
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nortL.facing ltudy area. Eighteen fires oc:cuned between 1730 and 1934. 
re8Ultingin a mean fire interval on2 yean (range on3 to 37 yean). Six were 
major fires (> 1.000 acree) that burned extensive portiOIUl orthe anaJysill Lou. 
Moet or the aample stando had not experienced fire in the leat 50 yean or 
more. but tree plot data sugested that fire uelusion w .. mOlt evident in the 
upper elevatiolUl. For example. Douglaa-fir dominated the stando' undeRto-
ries while ponderosa pine w .. dominant or axlominant in the overatory. 
Chanpein lpecies dominance and fuel buildup" were occurring in north· and 
east-racing stando. especially above 4.000 feet (Barrett 1988b). 
Barrett (1984) aJao analyzed fire acar data from the River or No Return. 
River BreaU zone. Samples were obtained from nine aample stando along 
the Salmon River corridor (Killam Point to Groundhog Bar). Twenty· ... ven 
samples were taken from ponderosa pine (26) and Dougl .. ·fir(1 ). MOlt trees 
had 1_ than Iix acari butlOlIle had .. many .. 10. During the preauppreaaion 
era. mean fire intervala ranged from 10 to 48 yean. Moet stando have not had 
firea since 1935. It w ... therefore. infe .. ible to calculate the Suppretllllon 
mean fire interval (Barrett 1984). 
Hilltorically. firea were frequent in the dry open stando. These surface firea 
acarred many trees but rarely reaulted in signifiea.nt stand replacement. 
Ponderosa pine w .. the dominant overatory species in a highly uneven·aged 
regeneration pattern. The more heavily fueled north· facing Douglaa-firl 
shrub communities commonly had stand· replacing firea with intervala that 
exceeded 50 yean. These stand·replacing eventa oc:cuned after one or more 
aureace firea (Barrett 1984). 
Aridity seems to be preventing Douglaa-fir encroachment and heavy fuel 
accumulatiolUl in south·facing stando in the River Breaks. Duff accumula· 
tion ill probably the mOlt serious reault or fire's absence. On north·facing 
slopes. dense regeneration of Douglaa-fir ill replacing ponderosa pine in the 
underatories or moet stando. The absence of frequent thinning firea are 
allowing the incre .... in living and downed fuela (Barrett 1984). 
Fire acar data were collected in the Rapid River drainage between North 
Star Creek and Trail Creek (Barrett 1987). Twenty·three stando were 
sampled. and 85 increment corea and 12 fire scar wedge. were collected. 
Increment corea and fire scar croea-aectiolUl sugested that surface firea 
recurred on south·facing stando on an average of 43 to 68 yean. On northern 
.. peete. stand'replacing firea recuned every 62 to 148 yean. In 1987. m.OIt 
north· racing stando were still within their hilItoric range or fire frequenClee. 
but the older age e1 ...... appeared to be approaching the upper threshold. 
Moet ponderosa pine stando. however. have not experienced fire in 84 to lOS 
yean. The absence or surface f\rel hu reaulted in dense thicketa of grand fir 
and Douglaa-f .. regeneration (Barrett 1987). 
Barrett ( 1988a) round that fire excl usion hu not yet inn uenced the overall 
stand suc:ceaaion in the Krusel area oCthe South Fork orthe Salmon River. 
Fire cycles in south·slope stando (ponderosa pine and Douglaa-fir). however. 
have been dillrupted because they are two to rour times longer than the pre-
1900 intervals. Prior to 1900, surface firea burned every 16 to 35 yean. Fuel 
buildup" in lOuth·slope stando have been limited due to the arid conditiolUl. 
The vigor or browse species such .. bitterbruah, serviceberry and willow hu 
been reduced due to the lack of fire. On north·(acing slopes (Douglu-fir. 
grand fir , and western I""'h l crown fire. oc:cuned every 60 to 225 yean. The 
typical size o( these firea w .. 50 to 300 acree (Barrett 19880). Barrett felt 
stand.replacing firea did not often occur on moist .. peeta before 100 yean o( 
stand development. 
7< 
Banett(1994b) calculated a JMaO lire intenal at7 ,.... (raDI'I at1 to 33 
,....) in the mid· to upper-Bear and IndiaD Cnek cIrainqeL Ria data 
indicataci moat ftree ....... lJJIderbama in perkJike poIIder..a pille staDda, but 
a number CIm!ftld relatnely eIIteIwift.,.. at the draiDqe. Fires in 1804. 
1834. and 1844 ......... ~ Ka1'I'injr and .raJ npoentioo. Fires 
relatively e1oee1y arouped in time m;,ht ~t erideoee at -.quential 
reburna in previoIWY fire.kilIad fueIa. Jw 1IWI7" 8 oCthe.7 fIree in the fire 
ehronology ..... wideepread in the aample.,... 8eYeraJ firee in the ehrcnol-
ogy oc:cuned durinc well known ....... fire ,.... (1889. 1910. and 1919). 
TheIle widespread firea had a mean fire intenal at 48 yean (Barrett 1994b). 
Samples from the poDderoea ~fir conr type had 10 or more 
acari each from low·intensity unclerbuma. Pre-1919 mean fire interval 
ranged from 14 to 30 yean. TheIle stando had not burned (or the peat 7. to 
115 yean. Doapite the lack oC fire. th_ stando ..... atill relatively open; 
however. they had a substantially increaaed dull' and litter layer. Frequent 
firea could cause significant mortality due to lethal intensities damaging root 
croWIUI. On productive. south-racing elopes at higher eleva tiona. ladder fuela 
have ahifted fire severities from non·lethal underbuma to mixed .... verity 
firea (Barrett 1994b). 
Mean fire intervala (or the ponderosa pilw'Douglaa-lirIgrand fir type 
ranged from 25 to 40 yean. Scarnd trees usually had two to (our acari eacb. 
Moiat-site stando often have overatory dominanta that are 1_ than 200 
years whieh attest to the recurrence of mixed· severity firea. Moet stando had 
not burned ror a century or more (Barrett 1994b). 
Dense underatoriea o( tall shrube and shade-tolerant tree .. plinga and 
poles have developed under the tree c:anopiee on these productive aite!. Plot 
data sugest tbere were 30 to 40 trees per acre on relatively frequently 
burned site!. The combination o(fire exclusion and peat timber harvest have 
produced relatively young. single-layer stando that now have more than 200 
pole-sized trees per acre. The fire regime pattern hu changed from primarily 
mixed·severity to potentially lethal fires in tbe future (Barrett 1994b). 
Fire scars were relatively uncommon in the lodgepole pin&'aubaJpine firl 
whitebark pine cover type. Fire yean were estimated from pith years of even· 
aged lodgepole and wbitebark pines .. well .. from fire.initiated Douglaa-
lira and western I""'h in and adjacent to these stando (Barrett and Areo 
1988). The four stand mean fire interval wu 73 years. but site fire frequency 
w .. highly variable in tbe subalpine zone depending on site type. One 
parklike stand dominated by old Douglu-fin on a southeast-racing alope 
contained five fire.ini tiated age claaaes dating from the la te 1600'. (mean fire 
interval 0(49 yean (or mixed·severity firea). An e .. t-racing stand dominated 
by lodgepole pine and whitebark pine produced a mean fire interval o( l03 
yean between lethal and mixed·severity firea. A northwest-racing stand 
dominated by lodgepole and wbitehark pine had a aingJe ... raJ age cia. that 
wu initiated by an 1804 fire, but o.llOcontained a few remnant western I"",b 
that had been initiated by a fire about 1688 (116 year mean fire interval ) 
(Barrett 1994b). 
IntervaJa ranged widely among all site! (16 to 1&4 years); the <:urrent fire. 
free interval averages 123 yean. Fire uelusion impaet.a are I .... clear (or the 
aubalpine zone because tbere .... a large degree of variability in fire 
frequency even before 1900. Individual stando and age cI_ are aging more 
uniformlyth.n before 1900 thus. raiaingthe likelihood of more extensive and 
pos.oibly more severe fires in the ruture (Barrett 1994b). 
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~The tint stock vazinI a&e ..... by Native Americana' bonm. 
Grazine ..... bea-.y aDd coocentraled ... ben they camped. Cameahwait'l 
SboeboDi ... ere reputed to baft Oft!' 700 bonm in 1805. GruiDc ..... 
intennittellt by trappen' bonm after 1805. Trappen often followed IDdi.an 
trailaaDd at am. they had to lD0ge tbeircampe or _k other l'O<ItM beeaU8e 
of ""erJP'Uinc by IDdian bonm or t"'- of other trappers. The ~ of 
SOld in 1866 rwulted in cootinued ran&'" 1Ue. The thouaanda of people in the 
LeMburg buin during the lint 2 yean of eeulement oeaIed bonm for 
~tion. Larp bone berda U8ed nearby ............ did miIk.,.,....aDd 
lIter ran&'" cattle. LiTeetock ranpI w:idely year round w:ith liUIe fmciDc aDd 
DO atored f-'. The OI1Iy bay produced ..... for milk..".. and bonm. The late 
1880'. braucht. chante. Inc:reuinc numben of cattle. from importatioo and 
natura.l inc:reaae. hadcaacht upw:itb the emtingaupply offorage aDd ranges 
.. ere becoming depleted. By 1890. the high mountain ......... could only be 
uaed for ~ grazing due to the lack of forage. An 1890 report of the 
Lemhi County ~atated there were roughly 3.400 bor8M CSmith 1969), 
TiJIlber-Early in the 1900'1. S .. B. Locke (1911 ) surveyed a portion of the 
OqbeeC..-k draiJaaee. a amalI tributary of the North Fork of the Salmon 
River. The surrey included the slope on the south aide of Hugbee Creek IIp 
to and including two small creeks above the West Fork. On the north aide of 
the creek. tbe area between Oitcl! and Humbug Creeks ..... burned in the 
AUCtlIt. 1910, lire and incltlded in the survey. The burned area extended back 
from Hugbea Creek abollt a half mile. The ncupta tbat follow ~ from the 
surrey fLoc:ke 1911 r. 
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ofwhicb about two--fif\.h.a i, down. The reproduction _88 rair except on the ridae. 
where there ... ecarcely any. The fire ldlled 75% of the seedlinge and saplinga, 
but where it did not Iweep the area, the reproducti.on ia excellent , 
Computmeat V 
There ia peat variation in the stand in thia compartment, but the general type 
of country ia uniform. It iodudee the area on the eut . ide of the Weat Fork of 
HUibeiCreek up to the low aaddle between the East Brancb ofthe Weat Fork and 
Sprine Creek u Car .. the fire burned. The entire area was burned over in 1910. 
The etand on the lower alopea ia chieny yellow pine changlng on the hieber 
alopel and thoee further up the atream to fir . Above the pine there i, very little 
timber of merchantable lize, practically all of it being denae fir and lodcepole 
reproduction. The entire area, with the ezce ption of a long narrow ent a10pe 
covered with a very open growth of yellow pine, ia characterized by a den.e 
reproduction. Thi, ia of yellow pine and [k1.\ll1n·6r on the lower &Jopes, with 
lodgepole and Doual .. 6r on the upper aJopeit. The damage of importance is from 
fire . Becauee of the ateep slopee. the pretence of. coneiderable amount of dull' 00 
the ground, and the deneereproduction, a fire bere cauaea very eevere damage. On 
the upper alopee in the recen.t fire there were 18J'le patchee where the fire burned 
everyt.h.ina dean. The dam..ace in the merchantable timber was about 15'. and 110 
badly injUl"'ed that mum orit will be a lou and about 5' actually killed. The JllJ'I'e 
trees are damapd chieny by the buminc of pitc::hy calfaees c:au.eed by previa"" 
fires thua hollowing the butts 80 the trees are either killed or broken offby the tint 
sUoq wind. 
Co __ tV! 
ThiI compartment includes the bead.aten of the West Fork which col\liete of 
two bre.nchee. Only a part of it was bu.med over in 1910. The reproduction of the 
)leUow pine ie fair. and thatofDou,et..u.fir and loc:Jcepole very JOOd. The lIOuthe .. t 
.Iopee are rather open. but the remainder baa a denM stand ofyoWli growth. Fire 
.. usual cauaee the peat.t da.m..qe. The recent fire burned a patch of youne 
growth 00 the Eat Branch. On the burned area the ...... ohout 5 .. of the 
merchantable timber fallen becaueeoltbe fire and 1~ badly damapd. Aboutone 
quarterofthe area wu burT.ed over.ma.tofit beirll on the Eat Branch. It La quite 
poeaible that an nplanation of the location of the merchantable timber on the 
lOutheaatand the youncl"Owth on the northweatslop" may be Cound in theeffeet 
of put 6".. In the more open slopel when there w .. little humua and no denae 
cover of reproduction, the fire "'11 not bot enouch to kill the tren, ... hile the 
conditioM on the other Ilopel hem, opposite , the fire Wat bot eDOuch to bum 
everythinc: clean. 
Co .. .,.-tVU 
Thia compartment. with the ncept:ion of a stull ~tch ofy.now pine poln neat 
a 10. notch into HucheeCreelt. conaieta of alOlid body ofyeUOW' pine timberon the 
"est aide oftbe Weet Fork from Huahee Creek up, the lower part of the "nt aide 
of the West Branch, and a narrow .trip on the eaataide of the Wnt Branch. The 
)leUo" pine, of_hicb practically the entire.tand conai ..... i, ohery coocI quality. 
the .t&Dd i. fairly denee. and .bout IIO'lI> mature. Reproduction b .... ia very poor. 
Moot of the 1I0p00 are quite npoaed and while then micht have been fair 
reproduction before. the recent tire there has scarcely left any. The percentape 
killed by ft ..... : 
8aedllap s.pllap Po'" 
I'frunt -
Yellow pine 90 38 53 
Douet_fir 89 156 100 
eo..,.-tvm 
Thia ia. mall comporbMntoftwo.....u CUlchaa on the IOUth lido ofHqbea 
C ... k .bovethe WNt FOI'k. The boot of the timber i. from the Woo. FOI'k up to and 
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inel~~ the fin. ",cb. The IiaDd ia about all yeUow pine oCl .... We and ..... 
quality. On lbes Creek there ila mia.ed powth of yellow pine and fir lowel" down 
and at the bead a tiestandoflodppoJeand fiT. The pm. 'sfol"thema.t part mature 
and the Dougla-fir attacked by an.tJetoe. Reproduction is very I(OOClfol"all,pec:i_ 
over moet of the area. There i. an old bum on the lower welt lide oUbe. Creek 
which i. not rettoekina. It baa at preeent a deOl8lf'Ound COVet' or caanothue. The 
fi .. ofA ..... t.1910bumedth.fInt ... cband.obortdi.tanceintotbeIbuC ... k 
.... tenhed. About 7&;\ oCthe aeedlinp and "plinp were deetroyed in the bumed 
area. It ... ntimated that 50'11 of the yeUow pine and OOUC ..... fir ... catCaced 
due to fires . 
The LakeiCamplDeerlRattlNlUlkeilroD C.-a were surveyed by 
Crowell and Sparhawk (910). A description of the Fo,...,t Type. follow: 
Douc\u-III' Type 
Dougl .... fir i. the principal forell type in reprd to area and impor1ance. It 
nonnany groWl in pure ltande and ia located principally between 6,000 and 8,000 
feet. At lawer elevationA the type is restricted to the northem espoeurel and 
scattered tree. and .mall .tancb are aometimH found .. low .. 4,.500 and 5 .000 
feet. At hieherelevatione it OCCW'I a1ao on lOuthem expolW'U a1tboqh the'tande 
thus exposed are generally quite open. The upper edce of the fir type il poorly 
defined •• inee in the put repeated fires have burnt over l8J'Ie areas on which 
lodgepole pine has taken poaeeaion. 
Lodppole Type 
Principalltanda oflodppole are found on bumed IlJ'eU in the OOual .... 6r zone. 
These ltencia are of temporary character if fire can be: kept out. The aru upon 
which lodgepole can peniat ifil were not aided by fire il probably very lIDan, and 
ia reatrict.ed to rather exposed ridle. where it mina1el with whitebark pine. 
SprueeType 
Along the creeu and CUlch bottoDll a narrow atrip oC epruee is oR.n found. 
IOmetimee coneilting of either scattered b'eeI or very denee ltande. On protected. 
Ilopee above 8,000 feet. the reproduction often coneiltl to atlfle enentofbalaam. 
and with this hallam iSlOmetimee found spruce. The indications are that were it 
not for the di.turbing innuence oC fire , a narrow &trip oC apn,ce-ba1a.am fOftlllt 
would IIpring into exilltence on lOme of the hirheet sJopee and ridan. 
OpeD La.ad 
Separating the bodies of timber are treel ... IlJ"t!!U or are .. havinc only. very 
ICattered growth oftreea. The ablence ofuBe growth upon a lure partoCthi.land 
i. due to pft8t fires. 
Table 15 summarizes the number of trees per acre by size c1asa fordifTerent 
cover types. as detennined in the Crowell and Sparhawk survey. 
Hennan Work. a graduate student at Pennsylvania State College. wrote 
a master's thesis in 1913 on the relationship between the natural resources 
within the Salmon NF and the local community. Included in the thesis WIIS 
a description of the vegetation (Work 1913): 
y.Uow P\.oe Type 
A diameter of .. 0 inches il quite eommon in mature standi and IUch treee 
commonly run from four to Mven lop (16 foot) with ~ to 6()% dear lumber. 
'r'rHIlII!ldom reach an are in excell of "00. althouch diameten DC five feet are 
reached. Thi. type oc:run north of the Salmon River in 8 broed irrerula.r band 
extending from Fourth of July Creek to the weetern enremily oflke Foreat. below 
Hone Cree.k. Thil bend ia cut by ru,h ridpe on whieh fir and other lpede. OCICUJ' 
and by ba.rren and".... are ... The beet .tands oC pine OCICUJ' on Fourth of July. 
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T ... ,$-SaImon National FOfest survey. Number of trees by locabon. specIes and dIameter In ,9,0 (Irom Crowell and Sparhawl\ ,9,0). 
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Waronham.mer, Andenon, Huehe •• Sqe, Squaw, &.nllder, Owl, and Colaon 
Creeb. The type il pure in variOU8 plac:es t.broUlhout thill"Bl'l.P, notably in the 
lower. rollin&' landa of Ditch, Ranuck, Squaw and Owl Creelu. On Lick, Fourth 
of Jwy, Waconhammer, Hueh_ and many other creeks, the moderate northerly 
alope. show atrong competition between yellow pine and DoUlI .... fir. while the 
lIOutherly espolluret are usually pure pine. Young crowth i. more plentiful in 
mind vircin ltanda than in pure old pine. Hundreda of aCl'ft of open pine on 
Huahea Creek have little younc growth, while mi.J:ed .Landa in the same region 
have abundant reproduction. 
Bunc.hrraN, lupine, small .unI1ower and pe.inted. cup are characteristic herbs 
in the pure type and they are much leu plentiful or entirely abeent in miIed 
.tanda. Pinecrua oecun in half·lbaded placee throUChout the Forest. The milr:ed 
.t.a.nda ueually have conaiderable bruah. notably alder and willowi. Huckleberry 
and lnow drop [pern-pe .nowbeny, SympAoricorpo. 'pp.) are common over moe! 
of the yellow pine country wbile ceanothWl, cherry and lervieeberry occur in 
openi .. and ninebark. willow, aJder, .. pen, red dopood. roM, elder and 
Hawthorne follow the Itftama and eeepe [fig. 2-81. 
FIgure 2-V_ Plno ... _ ond _ngo on RanlOdt 
er ..... nonhotty oJ<polltJre, ago 8 to 12 yuro. 
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Flgunl3-Vollowpinopoieson Humbug GUlcl1. The ceanothus 
in the fOfeground indicat" that this area was included in old 
fir.s thai swept the neighborhood. This particular spol was 
burned over in 1910 but the damage 10 Ihe poles was nol 
important. 
Figure 4-This yellow pine stand has _n opened up by 
successive fires. The brush cover is heavy tor the type. 
Reproduction is almost entirety absent. A direct seeding site. 
HughosCrook. 
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FlgwoS--The Wge ~oe(44"d.llh .• 
7 logs) was weakened by the 1910 
fir. and feU under a heavy wet snow 
one year later. Mature yetlow pine on 
Humbug Gulch. 
figure ~ This .1and 01 yotlow pine on Humbug Gutch 
win cullS II per acre. The trees "-.go 30 "d.b.h . .,., 
5 Of 6 logs. 
F9Jr'e 7-large overmatur. trees on. bar 
in Humbug Gulch. TypK:.a1 pYre yeUOW' pine 
country. 
figure ~A • June II" ranch altho 
mouth 01 ~ Creel<. The clar!! 
bind 01 timber il yotlow pine. a large 
amount 01 which hal been cleared 
from tho ranch. The 11_. IOUIherty 
slope 01 ~ Cr .... hsi lillle Ior"' 
OOYW. 
Douclu-6r attaina an averact ma.ximum diameter of.O inches. Heiehta vary 
from three to Jilt !ap. This type oc:run chiefly in the region south and east of the 
yeUow pine eountry. C ..... and aagebruah Ilopel and "dee. interTUpt the timber 
and the country ... whole w much lese adapted to tree growth. The best SLanda 
OCCW'on Iron and Lake Creek. on the aWn Salmon River drainage and on Timber 
Creek and Ihorter lueama on the Lemhi drainaee. An ares are prelent in mOlt 
placet. aJthouah small patcbea of like age are frequently found . The northerly 
Ilopee are uaually fairly well timbered. while lOutherly Ilopa are likely to be very 
open or ban-en o(tree erowth. dependine on elevation and prorimity or ridges to 
the IOUth. On many northerly sJopeslodppole comes in at 5.500 to 6,000 feet and 
needs little help from fires to make it temporarily predominant. 
Open standa oHir have lOme of the characteristic herbs or the yeUow pine type 
(lupine, painted cup. IWl1Iower. and bunc:hcrua). Small aacebruah i. commonly 
found in the open fir &real. Oenaer stands have little or no ground cover. especially 
in the hiaher COUDU'y where the 8lI0wlies late. Npen occupies the.tream bottoms 
in the lOut.bern pan of the type to • greater enent than in the northern part. 
Buckbruah.. cherry. eeanothUi and roM are common on Mutherly slopel. or where 
the .. have been fino (fi,. 9-121. 
FIgure f.....i.nnking down HugIIeo er .... '""" the ridge 
__ the _ . The norIherty oIopo 10 the rigIIt has yellow 
pine and DougIos-fir. princ:ipolly the loiter opocies. while the 
opposite oIopo has puro yellow pine. 
FIgure t~ng the distributioo 
of grassand timberon steep sIopH in 
the mixed yellow pine and Douglas·fir 
zone. The camera was facing a fittJe 
east ot south. North For1t. 
FIgure 11-DougIas·fir comes in on north 
slopes within the yellow pine type. 0itcI1 
er ..... 
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figure 12~ooksng down Turner GYIch. a branch of 
Jesse Creek. the source of Salmon's water svpply. 
E~1manD SpnJee 
Spruce attains an average maximum diameter of three feet with a height oftive 
or sill lop. However. the tne occurs 50 sparingly that it baa little practical 
importance. 
Lodppole Pille 
Lodgepole seldom shows a diameur greater than 20 iochee or a ~igbt grater 
than 80 feet. The most important bodiee of lodgepole pine are on the Sic Creek 
drainaie. notably about the beadwatersor.Japiu Creek. Other l.arte bodies occur 
on Timber Creek well up t~ Lemhi River and on 8Omt! of the CJ"HU flowing inl4 
the Salmon River from the Salmon River Range. Stands are nearly alwa~ even· 
aged becauae m t originated after fires. 
This type is conspicuously lacking in herbaceous growth because the mow 
comes early and stays late. and the shade is dense. Mooee vue in moat hiIh 
places and pinegrase elsewhere are planu baving no forqe value. Openings 
usually have an abundance of quick growing planu that are valuable for sheep 
feed. Alder frequently occurs as. son of undentory on northern slopes. The alder 
trees are trongly bent over by the snow and often have very little light. 
In 1923, F.H. Eyre surveyed portion of the Gilmore Workina Circle. 
Tables 16-18 summarize the number of trees per acre by siz.e c1888. Kneipp 
(1926) also surveyed the working circle and portions of his data are found in 
table 19. 
GruiDt 
The Forelt Range is very mucb undenulc:lled. as • whole. be.:auae of the 
diftic:uJty of retti.nt 5l4c:k in and out of the down·rivet' country. The pneent 
authoriutioo is for 72.600 .heep and 15,500 cattle and bones .. An important 
feature of the grazing busin is that of the reduction affire danfer by removinc 
ground covel' and by k.eepl1l( people in the hills with valuable p1"Operty duru!f the 
fire aeuon. 
Fire Hidory-Barrett <I988b) analyzed fire scar data in the lower 
Colson Creek drainage six miles east oftbe River of No Return Wilderness 
boundary. The study area ranges from 3,000 to 5,000 feet in elevation and 
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T1IbII1&---Number of trees pet' acre by cover type and size class in the Gilmore Compartment (Salmon National FOfesl) in 1923 (Eyrel923). 
Dougl ... fIr Lodp!pOI! pin! E.ngeIrMm apruce Alp'lI. fir limber",. 
lagging unit P.ectI ANe 4-8 11).12 14+ 4-8 11).12 14+ 4-8 11).12 14+ 4-8 11).12 14+ 4-8 11).12 14+ 
Acres . . .......... ... . .. .... .. ..... ... . . . ... . . . . . /nm.s ... ...... ... . ....... . . . . . ........ . .... .. ....... 
Sox Canyon A 46 57.0 48.0 20.0 13.0 
B 20 43.3 25.0 11 .7 6.5 13.3 
C 22 9.0 13.0 25.0 10.0 4.0 2.0 1.0 55.0 47.0 2.0 
Long Canyon A 128 122.9 35.9 8.2 
B 140 69.7 36.1 19.0 1.8 2.0 3.1 8.7 2.1 15.5 0.5 1.1 1.3 3.0 
C 16 12.5 17.5 15.6 8.1 11.2 1.5 0.6 20.6 0.6 1.9 3.7 
0 24 9.0 7.5 13.0 1.0 0.5 0.5 2.5 1.0 3.0 2.5 
E 88 18.8 16.9 12.3 10.0 3.8 17.8 4.6 3.8 36.9 5.4 7.7 
F 59 6.8 4.4 7.8 63.6 33.5 1.4 1.1 25.7 2.0 4.1 
G 27 9.3 4.9 6.4 248.8 10.0 9.1 22.1 
H BO 6.0 1.8 5.6 88.3 30.8 4.2 1.6 0.6 37.4 6 .1 1.0 1.2 0.8 
L. Sillier Moon A 54 114.3 32.3 13.7 25.0 4.6 1.0 
B BO 110.0 36.8 34.3 2.5 6.5 9.5 
SilVer Moon A 44 63.8 27.8 24.7 18.5 9.5 5.5 13.5 9.0 6.0 
B 65 114.3 46.8 35.7 
C 51 172.6 35.0 21 .5 2.6 
.... 0 9 201 .4 1.4 1.4 62.9 CD 
E 40 120.8 38.9 20.3 187.9 18.2 8.3 
liberty Gulch A 161 145.0 28.4 18.7 5.2 1.8 0.7 0.3 3.9 2.3 0.6 
B 66 16.5 7.0 6.0 33.5 11.0 4.5 0.5 44.5 16.0 3.0 
Meadow Lake C ~ 5.1 8.6 2.7 112.5 42.3 7.7 0.2 4.9 23.5 3.2 1.3 
T.bIe 17-Number of acres in each cover type in the Gilmore Compartmenl (Salmon Nalional Foresl) in 1923 (Eyre 
1923). 
Doug .... Lodgepote SUbelptne Urnbet' 
Logging unit fir pine fir pine seoe Mehogeny 
Sox Canyon 157 46 264 
Long Canyon 672 166 278 70 50 54 
linte Silvef Moon Gulch 157 14 16 II 
S;!ver Moon Gulch 245 246 34 45 
Liberty Gulch 304 192 16 
MeJdow Lake CraM 66 191 532 
Totals 1,601 259 730 648 126 
T .. 1--.Number of trees pet acre by size class and cover type 101' the Timber Creek Compartment (Salmon National FOI'est) in 1923 (Eyre 1923). 
~!I ... ftr La II,.... pine EnQeIIMm epruce Alpfne ftr 
logging unit P.ectt ..... ... .. 10 12+ ... .. 10 12+ ... .. 10 12+ ... .. 10 12+ 
Acms •••• •• . ••••••••.•.••••• • ••••• • •• •• • ..•. •• Inches ••••• • • • •• .•• ••. •. ••••.••.••.•••••. • • . • ••• •• •• • 
Adams Creek A 56 21 .3 13.3 20.4 5.3 5.5 0.9 
B 93 2.0 4.0 170.0 20.0 
C 75 23.3 7.3 12.7 89.3 22.6 2.0 
0 154 75.0 35.0 14.5 
E 19 46.0 16.0 6.0 52.0 6.0 
F 256 17t .O 71 .0 17.0 
Milk Creek A 124 35.0 23.0 9.0 4.0 2.0 2.0 0.5 3.0 1.0 
B 433 171 .0 71.0 17.0 
Middle Foril A 75.0 35.0 14.5 
Timber Cr. B 81 .0 27.5 42.0 2.0 0.5 0.5 13.0 1.5 0.5 
C 8.0 4.0 7.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 26.0 18.0 68.0 5.0 20 
0 4.0 16.0 72.0 28.0 12.0 
North and A 80 28.2 18.8 15.7 30.2 12.2 6.0 2.5 0.7 0.7 3.0 2.5 0.2 
Middle Fori( B 91 6.0 2.9 6.0 n.6 30.0 9.3 0.6 2.6 22.0 8.0 
Swan Creek C 125 27.2 11.6 6.8 69.2 22.4 5.2 1.2 10.8 4.0 
0 59 46.0 16.0 6.0 52.0 6.0 14.0 8.0 
South Fork A 38 28.2 18.8 15.7 30.2 12.2 6.0 
SwanCfeek B 18 11 .0 18.0 36.0 8.0 2.0 1.0 11 .0 1.0 1.0 
and Lost Creek C 255 5.0 1.0 7.5 78.0 45.5 23.0 8.0 3.5 1.5 
0 113 81 .2 41 .0 33.2 8.0 10.5 7.7 1.7 0 .5 
Grove Creek A 35 42.8 24.5 37.7 4.0 4.0 8.0 1.0 0.5 1.0 
B 16.8 6.6 4.0 93.3 38.6 26.6 3.3 
AbI«1oe of ligures in !he "Ar •• - coIurm irlcIuIe ItIat type has not been c;ompIeteIy mapped. 
T_'_ "' ..... in each oov.rype fo< the GiI"""e 
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represents lower elevation xeric communitie8. Seventy·five scar 881Dples 
were collected, all but one from ponderosa pine. Approximately 59 lires 
burned between 1707 to 1919. Ofthe 59 fiI'P.8, 11 were major (>1,000 ac) 
events. Some were probably greater than 1,000 acre8 due to the steep .Iopes 
and relatively dry forest types that rise for several thouaand feet beyond the 
study area. The mean fire interval ranged from 10 to 18 years. Fires were very 
frequent and these estimates may be conservative because faot-moving 
surface Iire8 would notalways have scarred the sample trees (Barrett 1988b). 
Ponderosa pine is stillsucceaafully regenerating de8pite fire'8 absence. On 
80uth aopecta the aridity of pine habitst types prevents the estsblishment of 
substantial numbers of Douglao-lir seedlings and al80 limits tree densitie8. 
Fuels are naturally 8parse in these stands, thus lire behavior is not expected 
to differ markedly from the historic pattern (Battett 1988b). 
Sawtooth N8tlo08I Forest 
Snake River Plal.n.-Moetofthe early observers were from more humid 
areas of eastern North America, and the arid conditions,long distances,lack 
of water, and strange plants must have made theee travelers uneaay(Peters 
and Bunting 1994). JI.{""t west-bound travelers, leaving Mi880uri in the 
spring, did not reach '.be Snake River plains until late summer when moet of 
the forege wao dorm .. nt. The imp ..... ion given by accounts for the area wao 
that big sagebrush wao an overwhelming dominant in the region. In 1843, 
J.e . Fremont noted the lower Snake River Plains (area west of a line from 
Arco to American Falls, ID) had a barren appearance, sandy, and denaely 
covered with the sagebrush from the banks of the river to the foot of the 
mountsins (Peters and Bunting 1994). 
Prior to the 1890's, only a few native gr ... epeciee occupied the early sera! 
position in disturbed landscapes. The fescues (Ft./uca oclo/Wra and F. 
mtlIolura ) were the primary annual graoaes. These species would increase 
for a few years following disturbance and then would be replaoed by 
perennial species such as squirrel tail, Idaho fescue, bluebunch wheatgrua, 
rabbitbrush, and sagebrush. Fire historically occurred in the communities at 
intervala of20 to 100 years and a 8ucceaaional cycle of early seral perennial 
to late-seraJ perennial (sagebrush-bunchgraaa) dominance wao thought to 
have occurred. The introduction of cheatgraaa and meduoahead hao aignifi-
cantly altered the dynamics of these rangeland ecoeystema by changing the 
lire regime and succeaaional patterns (Peters and Bunting 1994). 
The vegetstion was historically shrub-bunchgraaa communities, with 
bunchgreasea occupying the interspaoes between the 8hrubs. Fire occurred 
in the more arid communities only if the sagebrush was sufficiently denae to 
carry a lire, as the bunchgreasea did not provide adequate continuous fuel. 
Aa a result of the introduction of exotic annuals into the Snake River plains, 
the historical 8'-CC8saional pattern8 after di8turbance were altered (Peters 
and Bunting 19114). 
Frequent reference8 to the lack of abundant forage for livestock imply that 
8uch growth was far from luxuriant. Stsnds of graaa were usually confined 
to wet valley bottoms, moist canyons, and mountain slopes. Moet of the 
intermountain West wao covered not by graaa, but by thick stands of shrubs, 
when the lirst Euroamericana began exploring these areas. Dominance of 
shrub vegetation today cannot alway. be considered evidence of overgrazing. 
Grazing baa caused an increase in the density of shrubs, but woody ahrubs 
Were an important component of the pristine ranges of the semiarid West 
(Vale 1975). 
According to statements from the old-timers living in the area of the 
Minidoka NF (Twin Falls and Burley RD's), the sagebrush plains and 
foothills were densely carpeted with bunchgraaa (Agropyron .pica/um), 
white sage CArt.milia rona?), buck brush (Pur.hia /rithnla/o), and shadacale 
CAlriplu spp. HForeotService 1942). Overgrazing, together with the droughts 
of 1886 and 1891, seriously depleted these forage plants; they were fre-
quently replaced by sagebrush. 
Grazin,-Maximum cattle and horse .tocking on the Minidoka NF 
occurred during the middle 1880's. It waR evident the range was overcrowded 
and good range conditions could not be maintained with the heavy atocking. 
The first .heep arrived in 1874 (a band of 3,000) from Nevada. Beginning 
about 1891 when manyofthe cattle outfits were wiped out from droughts and 
overgrazing, sheepmen began to come in with large banda of sheep from 
Nevada. Sheep lOOn .pread over all divisions of the 80uthern end of the 
Foreat, with the exception of the Cr ssia Division, where the cattle barons 
were still influential enough to keep moot of them ofT(Forest Service 1942). 
In 1874, the fll'St cattle came to Camao Prairie and stayed on the flats until 
around the 1890's when they began grazing the foothills. By the late 1880's 
and 90's, a large number of sheep were using the range. It ia reasonable to 
aaaume livestock began grazing on the Forest a1mOllt immediately after the 
fll'St rancheo were established alijacent to the Forest (Forest Service 1941). 
TImber Harveet- In the 1880's, several small mills were set up on the 
Minidoka National Forest. Douglas-fir lumber was used on the ranches 
surrounding each division. In 1910, there were six mills operat;ng on the 
Albion Mountain Division. Ina few years, moetofthe merchantable Douglas-
fir W88 removed, 80 they cut subalpine lir. Becaltoe all the timber on the 
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C"""ia Divicion was either lodgepole, too small to make sawtimber, or was 
defective subalpine fir, only an occasional mill was established for short 
periods (Forest Service 1942). Several mills were established in the 1900's on 
the Raft River, Black Pine, and Sublett Divisions. 
10 1920, a preliminary management plan for the Minidoka NF was 
prepared for all divisions. Because all parts of the Forest were easily 
acceBSible and the surrounding valleys had been settled for several years, the 
timber had been culled over a nurnberoftimes. The Plan described the timber 
on the C888ia W""t Division as being almost exclusively lodgepole pine with 
poles and houselog sizes predominating. In the early days, the Albion 
Mountain Division contained a considerable amount of sawtimber. The 
greater part was removed before the establishment of the Forest. The timber 
of this Division consisted of a mixed stand of Douglas·fir and subalpine rtr 
with considerable patches of lodgepole pine on old bums (Forest Service 
1920). More timber had been cut from the Raft River Division than from any 
portion of the Forest, due to the early settlers and the dry farming boom 
around the Forest from 1911·15. The reproduction of Doulgas·fir was 
exceptionally good, It appeared aspen would be replaced by rtr, The timber 
of the Black Pine Division was concentrated on the east side of the mountain 
in Pole, Jones, Sweetzer, and Mud Springe canyons. Each canyon cont:ained 
stands of Douglas-fir with a small mixture of subalpine rtr. Most of the tImber 
on the Sublett Division was located in North Heglar Canyon, Hartley, and 
Side Canyons; they contained enough sawtimber to briefly set up a mill. The 
timber in all the canyons was Douglas-rtr with a small mixture oflodgepole 
pine (Forest Service 1920). 
Table 20 surnmarizes the nurnberofacresin each cover type for the Burley-
Oakley Working Circle (part ofthe Minidoka NF) in 1921. 
In 1910, C.P. Wilber prepared a report that contained descriptions ofthe 
vegetation in the BI, Wood River .... tershed. Timber occurred on the 
T_ »-Number of ocres in .ach CXMIf type fa( th. Burley.()oldey Wor1<ing Cirtle (Sawtooth National FornI) in 1921 (Foresl 
SaNioo 1921 ). 
LocIgopoIe AlpIne 
....... NOII ar- T_ Com\l101ll*M pine IIr JunIpor ~ 
-Barrington 147 440 41 7,160 7,783 
CoalPil 553 1,561 211 13,360 11 15,511 
all'n Parch 443 m 2,229 27,170 30,_ 
Sawmill 439 318 18 2,835 3,493 
Eddund 212 127 830 1,199 
FIBI For1< • Second For1< 614 92 1,187 54 4,760 8,707 
l.owo< Third For1< 175 138 1,649 196 3,360 329 5,847 
Upper Third For1< 731 183 417 39 870 2,225 
Tr_c.. .... 739 193 7,837 1,159 185 23,233 33,095 
a.dgor GuIc!I . Trout Cr .... 408 155 15 748 178 7,470 385 9,358 
CoIIonwood ns 23 3,910 578 37 15,370 20,893 
T 01aI NaIionII For ... Land 5,284 769 12,504 10,411 m 108,278 733 138,751 
AIIon_land (Coal Ph Comp.) 29 413 50 41 2,_ 14 2,942 
Grind Tola! 5,313 769 12,917 10,481 813 108,873 747 159,893 
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nort~- and wes~facing slopes and was distributed in strips and patches, 
formmg a very UTegular, broken cover. The forest was composed mostly of 
uneven·aged stands with mature and overmature timber. Iqjury by rtre (rtg, 
13) affected large areas, and ranged from complete destruction of the stand 
and reproduction to minor iqjuries <Wilber 1910). Thill could be seen in 
Adams Gulch, Owl and Coyote Creeks, and portions ofthe Warm Springs 
Creek basin, Throughout the watershed, mistletoe was attacking all com-
mercial species and was considered the greatl!llt threat to present and future 
stands. Nearly all accessible stands had been entered before 1910 either for 
the railroad, mining timbers, or sawlogs, Deer Creek, Greenhorn Creek, and 
Warm Springe Creek mg, 14) had been denuded on the lower portions, The 
area in the immediate vicinity of Galena had also been heavily cut (Wilber 
1910). 
Douglas-fir comprised the bulk of the merchantable timber and was found 
on the lower portions of the watershed, It grew mostly in pure stands with 
some lodgepole growing below and subalpine fir on the higher slopes above 
(Wilber 1910)(rtg. 15). 
Subalpine fir was located throughout the watershed, but comprised a 
much smaller percentage of the stand. It generally occurred on higher slopes 
and ridges <Wilber 1910) (rtg. 16-18). 
""'~ For1< IooIdng down • ....", fmm lollI . ShowIng burned 
.... In center 01_ body. 
FIgure1~W.rmSpringsC<oek_the 
upper Hot Springs. 
"-"1~"-,,oI_er..Worm 
Sprtngo er.. II type of .- dItrIbution quilt 
general. 
figure 1~.ad of 11>81011 lor!< of Eut Fori<. Typical 01 
the scattered timber and broken stand type. 
figure 17-8aker C<oek. looking down.~.om Irom the 
ridge ~ Aj)poIIo Creel< and Brodi. Guleh. 
FIgUre ll1--t.ooking down Main Wood River 
from the Galena Grade near the head. showing 
a continuous stand of small. defective fir and 
balsam. 
Lodgepole pine was limited in numbers, but occurred throughout the 
watershed. Pure atanda were confined to the lower slopea and bottoms. Ita 
reproductive capability was strong; it was prone to taking over old burna and 
cut over areas (Wilber 1910). 
FIr&-On August 4, 1889 the Idaho Dailv Statesman reported several 
ftres were burning around Hailey and Ketch.un. 
Tidinp of"";nc foreat fire! continue to come in from every quarter. YetJterday 
Governor Shoup received. telecram that fires were rarinI on Deer Creek,lndian 
Creek, in the Warm Sprinc Creek Canyon and in the Sawtooth Mountai.ne .11 
about the upper Wood River town • . Should the pretent dry weather continue, 
there teem. to be but little hope of .toppin, the "'VapI o(theee 6ree. I..arp (oreet 
firet Mve been burnina- (or two weeu. (ew milet IOUth o(Ketchum. The ft. .... are 
IUppoeed to have It.a.rted over near Willow Creek buminc down Deer Creek t.akinc 
the build;np around the mines. then gettinaover into Green River Gulch bumine 
mileeand miles ofLimbe.r . There wu dance' (or a while o(the fire ptti"lOYer the 
. ummit into the he.d o(S ..... t Gulch. from there down Warm SprincCreek then 
Targhee Nallonal Forest 
the Guyer Hot Sprinp, Philadelphia Smelter and the town would be in dancer. 
There is. big fire (flier on Little Wood River that needs .stehine and ftahtinc. it 
may get up into Elk: Hom Gulch and over near town. 
GranDI-During the preeettlement period, the parks between the lodge-
pole stands in Island Park were covered with graas that often grew more 
than 2 feet high on the southern end of the caldera. The rolling hUls of the 
Rexburg Bench were covered with excellent grassea and relatively free of 
sagebrush. Pierre's Hole was known for ita abundant grass. Two visitors to 
Island Park in the mid 1880's wrote to a newspaper in Butte and described 
the area as • ... a fine country full of picturesque scenery and the 1'888 ill aa 
high as a 1""le. There are thousands of tons of the best hay imaginable going 
to waste there every yem" (Valora 1991). 
Red Rock Ranc-·ln 1906,A.T. BoisenandJ.G. Peters aurveyed the Red 
Rock Range (Henrya Lake NF) and wrote a management plan for the Foreat. 
Table 21 and the following excerpta describe the condition of the Forest 
(Peters and Boiaen 1906): 
AIpI_LaDd 
Th. Ilpineland i. found on the ru,her .Ievationa, uoually .hove 7,800 feet and 
a t IOmewhllt lower elevationa on northerly ,lope • . The Ifl"Owth or hert. and 
gruaee i, comparatively luzuriant where the .)opee are not too tteep and the land 
is not too rocky and barren. and luc:h nowera .. phlOll:, columbine. Iprin.a beauty, 
and doetooth violet are common. Thec.ha.raderiltic (Orett i, an open -park (Orelt-
compoeed or alpine fir, "hitebark pine and on the northern .Iopet the moiltun. 
loving Enplmann spruce. The bat growth i, on the northerly ,Iopel between the 
elevations of 7,500 and 8.800 feet. Here the apruce and pine and the worthl_ 
alpine fir occur often in denee atands. The .pruce atwllI & hei.cbt 0(70 to 80 (eet 
with & diameter of 16 to 18 inchee, while the pine i. often over 60 (eet hi,b with 
• diameter o( 12 to 15 inchee. The alpine land il va1uable only (or the uceUent 
.ummer putUl'llp which it aJl'ord • . 
Doull_fIr Laad 
Thi. type occun in a belt below the alpine land between the elevations 0(6,500 
.nd 7,800 feet. The original forat hal been 1 ..... ly d .. troyed by lire end I ..... 
are .. are now occupied by lodppole pine and by chapan-al and popple. Within the 
Douc\ .... lir type two lilA! queJiti .. ere diotincuilhed (Quality lAm Within each 
lilA! quality the following l ubtypee are diotingulohed: 
I. Douc\ .. lir otende Area 
. ) Donee 926 • .,.... 
b) Broken 2 • .a2 acree 
c) Open 3,256 l a .. 
d) Second grvwth 314.cre. 
2. BruohIend 
3. Lodppol. ltande 
. ) 130 y .... old 
b) 80yeenold 
c) 40y .. nold 







The Douc\ .. ftrtende tooocur in pureotende, th .... h mi.nuree with locIcopoIt in 
Quality I end with .Ipine ftr and lodppol. in Quality II ere common. Douet .. ftr 
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T __ ..... pot act. In oach......,.,daaby __ Iypo"" .... Rod Rod< Range (T~ Na1ioNI For",. in ,_ (P ..... T_21-Con. 
"""-,-.. 
DougIo!-IIr LodppOI! ...... .Iode ~ Type 
-
.ot 




, .. 7·11 12·17 ... ... .. 
-
.... . ..... . ... . ...... - . .. . ...... __ .... ....... _-
-
••• . ••.•.. •.•••••••• • /ndIOS ._- --_ .... . .... ... 
Alonge o...DougIu-fir V7 53 '5 23 2' 58 8 
-
Open DougIu-fir 244 .8 9 .3 3 
Open DougIu-fir .7 23 2 0 ,0 50 2. o...DougIu-fir 10 20 . 7 .7 5 
DeeM DougIu-fir '52 n 
" 
'3 20 97 '5 Open DougIu-fir '21 11 8 '2 3 Open DougIu-fir 82 20 9 8 9 55 7 ~fir '110 20 , 
• 72 87 c.m- DougIu-fir 78 70 '0 5 
" 
3 Open DougIu-fir 3' 8 11 7 .3 2 
l.odgopoIo 33 Open DougIu-fir M '9 8 8 '3 2' 
o...DougIu-fir .30 32 '2 20 22 30 Open DougIu-fir 10 22 22 V .2 
_DougIu-fir ,ee .2 8 '5 '8 3' o...DougIu-fir 58 'V It 23 21 .4 
Open DougIu-fir 78 33 9 5 7 '3 Open DougIu-fir ,oa 33 '3 ' 0 .2 2 
_DougIu-fir 98 53 '0 '7 18 30 '5 lDdgopoIeiOougI·fir '0 24 5 • • 72 87 Open DougIu-fir 20 22 4 7 • 2 
_ ....
c.m- DougIu-fir '25 2' '2 9 '5 8 ' .35S 2'5 i2 9' '20 "V .M 
O""OougIa·fir '7 '9 , ,' 3' 32 2 
, 




'3 ,e ,. 8 o...DougIu-fir 32 49 35 42 29 0 
o....DougIu-fir 30 '8 22 27 '0 8 _DougIu-fir 208 78 25 '7 '3 3tI Open DougIu-f. '00 '9 '0 '0 '0 '8 Open DougIu-fir 48 
'" 
23 '8 .3 '0 8robn DougIas·fir 78 21 '3 '8 17 4 5 _ .-.owthOF 'ea M 42 2' 8 2 c.m- DougIu-f. 3' 2' '2 7 9 '5 8 ~ , 29 42 '2 '8 8 '0 84 ~Or ,n 30 3 0 n 48 o....DougIu-fir 8 35 40 85 35 ' 0 
o....DougIu-fir '3 35 .0 25 21 .7 '2 _DougI __ fir 244 64! 21 20 . 5 2' 
_DougIu-fir '84 29 '2 
" 
'0 '8 8 Open DougIu-fir ea 74 2' '0 ' 2 Open DougIu-fir 9' 27 ' 0 7 9 '9 8 SocondgrOWltlOF '00 93 ea 30 0 
Open DougIu-fir 24 'V '0 '0 '0 .8 _DougIu-fir ,ea 33 23 2. '8 L~Or 400 24 5 • 
, 72 87 SocondgrOWltlOF 48 30 35 'V 3 o....DougI __ fir 42 35 ' 0 25 21 '7 .2 L~fir 44 42 '2 '8 8 . 0 M 
_DougIu-fir 87 '7 0 
" 
20 3tI 22 
--
Open DougIu-fir ,,4 
" 
8 ' 0 ,. 25 23 1.439 8n 398 334 '87 37 230 
_DougIu-fir '8 4 '5 '3 22 S..., .... 2.797 ,.m OlIO 425 307 .ee 4.4 
Open DougIu-fir 30 8 '3 '2 7 
~fir 210 24 5 , , 72 87 
BroMnDouglu-Or ., 33 9 ' 9 25 2 





Open DougIu-fir '18 9 5 '5 , 2 i. uauaUy dominant in any ,land in which it exam. The dlnae ltancll .... uuaUy 
~fir 202 24 5 72 87 even-aged And the broken and open ltanda tUny-apd. The open ltandl .... 
--
3.833 i50 3'8 402 459 87' 535 compooed of open·grown _ that tend t.o OC<UI' in c1umpo. The mer-ebantable 
-
BroMnDouglu-Or '35 2' ,. '7 '8 5 '5 Oo",I ... flrvari .. in "'" from 1()().3()() yean. Some oflt i. badly illiunld by lire and 
Open DougIu-fir 53 5 5 '2 It 4 3 much of it ia mature. The c.haracteristic underrrowth in the DoucJ .. ftr ltande i. 
BroMnDouglu-Or ' 5 '7 '5 '3 '5 32 40 a ecatterilll of'piraea, mowbeny, and huckleberry, with. ground coyer of.,... 
o....DougIu-fir 22 44 8 .4 30 It '3 and "oed • . In the openinp ant pol<h .. of cIuoporHl. popple, mountain uh, and 
_DougIu-Or 275 2' '0 '5 '8 21 ' 3 on the lOuthem .Iopeo • ..,.bruah. IJoucIu·flr I'nquently .ltaino a hoi",t of 120 
Open DougIu-fir 54 27 5 3 '2 23 '8 reet with a diameter of over 3S inchee. 
_DougIu-fir 8 '7 '5 '3 .5 32 40 
~fir '83 20 5 72 87 B...-
LodgopoIo '24 
_DougIu-fir ,. '3 2' '48 11 'I'hia land i. uouaJly covered by a denaa growth of cIuoporHl CCtanOth ... 
o....DougIu-fir '82 '0 'V 23 '7 .3 u~/utinlU) about (our (eet hich with popple thicket.e here and there and often a 
_DougIu-fir 11 37 .4 9 11 45 ocatterincofDo ...... !irorlodppol • . On the drierand_p.ralopeotbenoiaoften 
Open DougIu-fir 78 '0 '3 '7 '2 nothincbut a little,..... and aqebruab. Moot of the land " .. on,;.naIly occupied 
Fl __ 
_DougIu-fir '04 '0 '2 • 7 by. Douala-fir (oretl, .. i •• hown by nwneroUicharred .tube and (allen lop, and 
Open DougIu-fir 3tI '2 • .4 2 moot ofit will in time be occupied by Ooulpo ftr "",in, but tha pn>eeoo wiD at boot ~fir 51 3 , , 2.g 112 
DonN DougIu-fir ea 44 '0 24 'I 22 2. be. alow one. Where ~.tterilll teed treet are PreHnt reproduction baa uaually 
Open DougIu-fir 55 8 3 1 5 248 '0 alreody ... Nd under the cIuoporral and poppl •• both of flr and lodppole. 
o.r..<Jpan OougIao-fir 21 3tI .0 2. 14 98 4 
Open DougIu-fir 8 '2 2 8 8 .4 2 ~"_da 
lDdgopIIaIOougIfir 20 8 , 1 29 '23 The lodppole I. practically _naive with the IJoucI .. ftr in W. typo. Ita LodgotIoIo I3tI p ......... on Oo ...... flr land i. uaualJy the ... oJt of lire. That it baa replaoed an 
--
'.2" 318 .27 211 2M '.082 574 on,tnal Oo ..... ftr fornt i, in many COMO clearly ,hown by raU.n ftr I ... and C_. 
oeatterinc ftr treee. The iJood reproduction of Oo",la .. ftr undameath tho 
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lodppoIe. ODd tho fact that in oUe. I""";ty. rale ofpowth. ODd tol_ tbo fir 
_ tho lodppol •• indicate. that in myli_tioo .. here tbo conditione .... 
fawrabl. to it, tho fir will ultimately talut ~OD qain. 
The .........s ....... _en _hat from that on tho lodppol. land. The rod· 
borriecI bluabeny ODd tho ~ .... otill ebera<t.eri.tie. _~ io ... ually 
aboent .I~. Popple io eommon in tbo openinp. 
LodppoIe a-.d 
Thia ..... __ tho laveIland ~ on tho Henryo LB. Bottom. It ia 
covered for tho _ part with _......apd _ ollodppol • . There io DO 
JJoucIaa-fir _tand tbo deod timber on tho.........s indicate. that tbo_t 
atODd hOI replaced. fonaar atODd oflodppol • . It io prabahI. that thia land hOI 
.Iwaye oupported .Iodppol. pine foroot ODd it _y_ be ouitahl. for JJoucIaa-
fir. The lodppo/e io,....ly...,76 or 80 foethiP ODd 12 to 14 incheoin diameter. 
The open pIaceo .... lI8ually occupied by poppla ODd _hruoh. Four claaaeo of 
lodppoIe _ .... diaIiJIcuiahed: 
lao.yar-cld _ 993 acrea 
ao.,.,..,lcI_ 2.091 0CI'eI 
4O-yaMld otan ., 1,366 .... 
.......... .qed 1.176 acreo 
T'>e 13().yaar~ atODd io. _......apd foreot. tbo raeuit of. fire _130 
,., • ''\'0. ~ and!bore .... ~ with. f_ -". _. prabahly the 
raeuit of. aoc:ond burniatI DOer. and in _ oponinp an IIl1derwtory of ~
lodppoJe about 40 ,.,.,. old. The _ will a ....... from 86 to 70 feet in heilht 
with an ........ diameterofaboutS incheo. and ....... in diameter 6to 13indMa. 
In pIaceothoatODd io....,._ and tho _ .... conooqueatly otwIted. There .... 
lIWly_ and Iimby - preoeat. 
The 8O-yaar-cldcla. _of.....,.qod _60 to 60 ,.,.,. old. In heicht 
tha _ will ........ 40-60 foot and in diameter from U Inchoo. 
The 40-year-old cia. io """'--' of ~ __ 4O-yaar ... cIa.. It ioll8ually 
quito_ • .-~_Thehoilbt ____ 26foot 
and tho diameter_Sincheo.1n pa_tho_ .... I_than 6 foot inheilht 
and I inch in diameter. The-""'-___ -' chioIIy of __ of"'; ... 
_. The ~ ... -..pied by poppIo and aopIJruah. 
The ....,..ad __ UDder tho lodppoIo ia • thick cupot of 
"'-and J'Od.b.riooI hi......., [VIICIdnium -""",J. with. pol deol ol 
--.,. [l.ooaimra ~J in pIaceo. 
n.. 
OripIaIIyall tho -.. ___ 1,000 or 8,Il00 and 7,800 - ...... 
pnIIoIIIJ occaped by .lloaII-fIr forooL 0I1hia, onIy_ ... 1eft. M .. of 
thia_ia_occapedbycJ.paonl .......... -. .. byloclppoW-
_ ~ ill thia ...... tobe ~ dincllyto fIre."'" ialiUlo 
doaIItthat_ofthia~ __ to __ whicb .... -w.-killiIw __ ~ Oraaad __ pnIIoIIIJ ___ in"-
_.balthoir ___ ntborlDdlnct.ThelDdlaaaillthoir ......... 
b-.,. .. pnIIoIIIJdIMII1to_ ... thia ..... _ to--. _ 
_ ofthoin. Itlltho~opiDiaol_iIl ___ the'-"-'-
........ w.namborofll-.aithorthooacb __ .. inordortoimprun 
tho JIIIIIb>nCII. 
--,-, __ oIdae T ....... Nadoul ......... Tbi8 wney".. 
completed in 1910, and included the portion of the For.t .... ofthe Tetona 
and that part of the Continental Dhide ateoding from Sawtell Peak to the 
atreme WMtem end of the For.t (Dun8too 1910). 
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The primeval foroot ofthi. "lion .... predominantly """'--' ofDoucl_fIr 
.tanda and iudcinr from tho denoe oover ol upea. ebaperral. MrVicoberry ODd 
other Ihrubby pvwth and aloofr<>m tho ueollont repracludioa aietiac Oftr h.,. 
treel_ or oimoet tnel_ tracte. tho oririnol foraet .... very heavy ODd probebly 
contelned treee of oplendid prcporti ..... In loland Park. tho ..... t leval or pnt/y 
",Uing lava plain. hon!ering tho North Fork of tho Snab Ri_ on both lidoo, tha 
primeval rorat ..... it ia DOW, compoeed alma.t uduaively orlodppole. 
Within tbo period .. hile men havelmcnm thia "Iioo. tho foreoted ..... have 
been to. '""'tar or 1_ alent in thoir preooat depleted condition. Thia condition 
i. due almOlt entirely to tbo terrific foreot _ which UDdoubtodJy for oonturi .. 
have been allowed to .weep unchoc:ked over the plaino. hill. ODd IDOUDtaina oftbo 
"';on. 
DoacLu-IIr 1')'pe 
Attbolowor.l ... tionoofite ....... firll8uallyformaveryoponatODdaofmoturo 
or ovennature treH I""'inII over an _oly denoe cover of chaperral. quakina 
upon. chokecherry. MrVicoberry and will .... Atoititudeo from 6.000 to8.000_ 
fir ........ in miIture with lodcoPoJ. on ...... wbare it ia ovidoat that tho fir""': 
formed pure otaada. Firee .... the chiofcauoe of tho poorconditioo offlretaadaand 
oftbo •• cIulion offlr &om many thollOaad acna olhilliand DOW do_lJ cIotbad 
with bTuah. Fair to aeollent fir repracludion occuro in almoot a11loca1itieo whore 
ftr .t&ndordo .... _tiered throuch pine otanda. Undoubtedly. alter _ ... 
foreot _ which have deotroyed all acopt tho very old thick barbel fire ftr 
repracluc:tion hal come in oimultaneoualy with the pine. • 
LodcepoIe PIDe 1')'pe 
The larpot _ oro found on the deep. rich ooiI of tho ""- in loland Park or 
the hiIIo hon!ering loland Park wbare fir hal been eliminated by _. 01' occun 
oal, -ttorIDIfy. On tho hiP ",Uiac plateau CIOWltry _ of Bir 8,,"- and 
Warm Ri_. pine io found in _ and __ than 011 anyothw part of 
tho Foreot. Tbrouahout tho entire _tollaland Park t.baro oro only. raw.....u 
tracta of fir which invariably .... foUDd OIl tho I ... ""- wbon bolter ooiI 
conditiODl aiat than _ prevaiIiac OIl tha ............w,.lnoI !fta plain. The 
~ority of tho f..-in loland Parkio immature. SapIina _ uauaIlyoccur in 
deaoe patcheo ...-yiacinoUe from_ or two to oevenl bUDdrad-._of 
poIea tW _ture _ .... uauaIly....,. open. Within tho lodppoIo _ ofloland 
ParIr..!bore oro. moat _ aatunlIy __ ..... ...-yiac in oUe _ • fitw 
to .... or two hUDclred acna. 1beoe ........ covered with "'"'-.......0- and 
f1ap. --. 
~~ 
Tbia typo"- from 6,Il00 to 9,000 _ in tho -. of tho ....-uI 
divide and tho Teton aa-. Neor tho _ of,.,..... CnaIt t.baro oro 
__ in which _mature _ .... -... than 40 incheoill_ 
.t_hoiIhtandfroml20to 140_iIlM!cht. 00 ___ -
ile _ devol_to it uauaIly occun ill pure or _y pure _ 
powI", with • .....u miIture of alpine fir. 
Alpl-.1')'pe 
Thia typo occun _ tho _limite oltho _ typo to 1imborIIDt. Alpino 
fir io tho chief _tueat ol tho typo whiIo Iimbor pine [wbitabuk??) and 
occuIonalIy ...... y DoucI-flrand_onterintotho-...... The alpinotypo doeo _ form _VI _ cover in aDy part of tho Foreol.. Larp _ or 
bnIah coverod ...... altomale with timborod pa_. 
-1')'pe 
BrU8h cover . ... rulo. occun OIl DoucI-fIr land wbon ropaated _ ha .. 
lInaIIy deoaoyad all or.-all of tho fir. c.anoc/I ... uWdift ... prabahIJ occun 
more _vel, than any other bnIah. In tho .,.Ichoa and on tha ol_ OIl tho 
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oouth lido of the Gnat 8eDd Rielce. chapanal ""'" in d..,.. larp patch .. aver 
.....". thouand ..,.... Very hqueutly ...,.Uent oeedI.inlr growth of Douet_fir 
emtl under c.haparnal in this part of the FOrelt. 
Bloekl 
A1moat all of ttu. block i, potential fir land. The land ciON to the Foroot 
Bounderyprobahlybaanev .... up~.clooaotandoffir.owinctoth.oemi-arid 
climatic conditiono prevailine there. On the northerly ezpoouree and in the 
rulchee and rideM for a diotanoo of one to threo mil .. eouth &om tho Great 8eDd 
Riclp it it likely thet oriIinaIIy a VW'f good fo .... offir _noted. Tbio ooncIuoion 
it ....d..d bocauao of tho individual tiro _ or in clumpo; bocauao of the 
denoa growth «uPOD. chaparraJ, will .... and other bruah; and boca .... of the 
...,.Uent .-Ilinc and .. piing growth oc:currinc in larp patcbeo over many 
hundrode of acru. Alone the top of the Great Bend Rida_ and for a abort diotance 
eouth ofttu. riclp.lodppole occupieo the ~ part of the land oc:currinc uoua1ly 
in immature otanda. Scattered throutIh theoolodppole otanda aI_ and clooa to 
the Groat Bend Riclp are uoua1ly a f ... very larJ- Douet_lira. the .urvivoro of 
many f_ fireo. 
At the time of aoUIomoot, the romne hill land to tho north of Maryoville 
cont,.;ned a.,....t deal of OIICOllent Doualu-fir growine inoPOD ~da. llurinc the 
putdocade. tho lf08tar partofttu. .... baabeennpIOltodof .. wtimher. Logine 
oparotiona are boina carried on there at _ to and ",thin another yaar 
practiQJlyall thocountry in ttu.localitywill have been loaed ov .... The hilloo"", 
covered with Doulpa firatando are now clothed with. d ..... growth ofchapanal. 
Beneath and cominc up throuch tho bruah i. an ...,.,1I. ot growth of fir ooedIingo 
and .. plinga. 
Within the .... tributary to Rattl .. nake Canyon there baa boon conoidorabl. 
cuUinr chioOy for buildiDr timboro. pol ... poeta and firewood. Firee have burned 
over ttu. locality 00 hquontly in yaaro paot, tho otand i, very oPOD and chioOy 
matun and avarmature. At tho I ...... altitudoa .. here the 01_ oro a1moot 
mtirolybruahcoverod. firroproductionitfoundboneathandcrowdiDrupthroutlh 
tho bruab. 
The eutam _ in Snow CrMk canyon an covered with. denoa growth 
ol chaparral. _ and _ bruah. LodppoIa .. pIinc and polo _ """ .t 
tho t.o.do oltho forb oltho Cllllyon. A oawmilllocatod. abort __ bolow the 
F_ boundery baa eu& about 66'1(, oltho oricina1- olfir .. _her. 
PneticalIy all tho bodioo ol_tabIe timber tributary to PIna CrMk line 
boon cut <1ftI<_ -. tho __ .... eqoIoitad, • very good cxmor of fir .... 
_t in _ altho ruJchee. The ~ .... now mainly bruab coverod acept 
toward tho ruJeb boodo ....... lodppoIe baa _ onaoocbod on the fir land In 
_,......, -. and .. bon good bodioo olpolo and aapIiJIc fir _ AU tho 
t.o.do oltho ruJchee _ olPlna er.ot an coverod with.....u polo and aapIiJIc 
lodppolaotaDdo. The_ oouIh and __ olAntalopa Flat baabeon cut and 
IoepL _ line nd.-l tho ~tion olfir ... hiIe IncIppoIe and bruab 
line ocquind -""' oltho __ part ol tho p<IWICI. 
_n 
TbIo block indudoa tho land aIoPDI toward Antal.,. Flat from the -'II and 
-. The 00UDtry _ ol AntaIopa Flat it __y bruab __ and 
_clumpool,..,.....DoDJI--firandlodppolopino. The~choooouthand 
aIoo_o(AnIaIopoFlatoroc:overedcbiallywithimmatarolodppoleatandland 
with Imp _ olcbaparraJ. _ and _ fir and IodppoIo oceun on tho 
oouth aide oltho ....... 1Ucb __ tho _ Gun Valley cIraiMp from tho 
Sand er.ot __ . The fir _In paIchee and _In very _ otaDda 011 
bruahy 01_ or _ttarod throutIh 1ndppoI. otanda 
_m 
0rIiIDaIIY. DoDJI--fir _ ... atarpr _tore altho _In _ hiIIo 
lhanit _tIyoceupia Fnquentllroa ha .... uaadtho __ ollodppololn 
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ttu. .... all .. mootlocaliti .. oo thoTarghee. '!'be lodppoletype bordenopooSbot 
Gun Valley and extende up the oIope of the ~ for _ varyina &om one 
quener to one and a balf mil ... The fir type co,,. ' a VW'f irftcular otrip of land 
above the lodppole type exteodiDr upward to tho rollinr pl.teau Iand .. bon pine 
qainoc:cupi .. tho.,....tar partofthe ...... Several rulchee Iyina eouth ofBiahop·. 
ranch ooot.;o • rreat daol of uoollont larp fir [fie. 19). 
BI .... IV 
Thio block it antirely within bland Park. OricinaIIy Iodppol. 0«Urr0d in pun 
atanda over _ all ollaland Park. The fow 1_ bu_ which are acattarod 
thro\llbouttheparlthavoal_,. boon natural Douctu-firaitoa. ltoaomaprobo.blo 
that the oc:cunonce ollod&opolo it duo to _ cIraina&e oonditiOllO. Judcinr &om 
the ntmnanta or mature _ .. 1Ucb wilhlCnod tho fireo and aIoo &om tho 
proatnte dud UNo. mature Manda of loclppolo have uoua1Iy boon open. '!'be 
charoctoriadc otand in IaIand Park it VW'f npaD and patchy. It it probablelhat for 
.. veral hundred yean lint. have at &.qUAInt intarval, burnocl Ihro,..b. 
Approximatoly7~i,coveredwithimmature_ Tharoarenoutanaivo_ 
o(matun foroat, but inatead it oc:eun in iool.tod potchee .. blch have _pod the 
-[fie. 20). 
BI .... V 
Tbio block it that partofthe contineutal divide .. blch U. aouth and _o(RacI 
Rock P ... Spruce forma the bulk of tho ,toDd and it ouparcodod by limber pine 
and alpine fir toward tho upper limit of tno growth and by DoucIu-fir and 
lodppol. near the haoa oflho raJIIO. Bam. VW'f denoa potchee 0( IOOCI pol. and 
.. _her oa:upy the ,toap oInpa _ataly oouth ol Duck c-. The low 
country about RacI Rock PaM it chiolly covered with _ aapIiJIc and.....u polo 
ltanda ollodppole and Do,..lu-fir. The ooutborly apoaod 01_ fodor Duck 
C ...... are covered with brub and • aprinIdinr 0( Douctu-IIn. The vory ataop 
,lopo fodor Horuy', Lak. and -diDr from ReynoIde ..... to Tnhee Creak ia 
covered by very amaIl patcboo ofllouclu-fir In _ of tho rulchaa [fie. 211. 
figure It--loo1Ung 00UIh 110m Shot Gun VaIIey_ Nolo the 
aharp line of dMaion _ the wooded ~ and the 
aagobrulh flat. 
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figure 2O-A typical sou1h slope in tho hills bo<dering 
Istand Par1<on thewost. showing tho vetyscatterod stand 
of fir and dense cover of aspen chaparral. 
Flgln21-VeryopenDouglaa·firoandonslopeprlMilingly 




The Block iDdudea ell of the draiDace bum .(Tn!- Cnel<. The .pruce typo 
ia IbIIDOIt impootaDt wilbin Ibia block and Ibia 11M (orma Ibo _t built .(Ibo 
merdw>tobIe otaDcI. In \be """'try d_ to \be Foroot BoUDdary and _Ibo 
T.,..tMe .... thebillo .... ehieOy.....redwilbc ... pornIandoqobruoh,alu.ou,b 
the ....... many potcb.ofinl'eriorfirandlodppole. Moot.(theCOWltryia.ponoIy 
co...-od wilb Ituntad limber and whi_ pm. and alpine fir. Tho bulk of 
merdw>tablot:imboroccun in one IaJplnd.bepmincat apointoboutll .. mil. 
above \be Foroot bowldory andateDdinc ai_the c:nek _and CO'IOJinI the 
euterlyeopooodoiopoo(theeoulbl'orlr.orJ'nbaeC1'Oekf'oracliotancoo(abouttwo 
mil ... An aceUent body of __ aJeo occun "" \be north (ook of Ibia enol< 
-cline upwanl from \be (orb (01' a cIiotanco of two milia. Wilbin __ 
opruce ........ the __ Io_t.bichiaknawn(OI'anypanofIboForoot. 
TAl. 40 inchea at c1.b.h . and _ 120 to 140 (oot in hoicht an not_n. 
_vu 
s...raJam.u.-In ..... lbiacountry0...u.intoHIDI)".ForIL ~ 
fir and EnpImannaprucean foundmnotCllllUDCllllyinmbmN. ~pIno 
uouon,- ....... in amalI pure potchoo\broucbout IbomiDd fir and ___ 
Oc:cuionelJy, alpine fir and limber pIno mtar into Ibo 1Dilltun. S ___ • 
_tar pemm~ of \be block in pure _than any _ opod • • It __ 
probabl. thet oricinaJlylbo DoucIao-fir typo pNdominatad. CI ... to \be dI.tde, 
\be (orell bec:omeo very open. A _t doaJ o(\be .... f'or. diotance 0(_ ona 
and ona haJ(to two mil •• 1It of\be divide cont.aino a bruah .... wilb. potchy 
otand 0( inferior alpine and DoucIao-fira and a am.u pernanIap 0( ..... and 
Iimhor pine. M ... than haJ( 01 \be mcdwJtebIe timber iAI wilbin \be ~
bum oflb. c:nok.hich no. in __ 16 and -Ibrouch _10, 9, 8, 
17 and 18, T. 16 N., R. 44 E. Tho built of \be timber in Ibia tnct !a EnpImann 
_ .hich ........ in d_otando. 
BIodtvm 
Tbio block iDd.- \be portion o(!oIand ParI< \Jina _ 0( \be 8aab Hi_. 
North of\be B ..... _Ib.o an DO _ bocIioa o(mon:hantabIe Iimbar. 
Tho bulle in Sect*-:U and 116, T. 12 N., R. 4S E. __ a very _1IIand 0( 
mature fir wilb __ ciampi o(pol. and in ple.-1'airIJ I"'"i npracIu<:tian. 
Tho atand ",,\be bulle in ~ 14 and 22, T. J 1 N., R. 4S E. iAlOODIIidantlly 
_than \bet on \be pnvt ..... y_ti-.l bulle. 
BIodtU 
Tbio block mmpriIM \be .... _ Y_ NatiooaJ Park and JaIand 
Puk. Tho_,apooodolapao(\beIow.--t,u._o(!liaSprinpand\be 
M .... Cnok_ia~ ........ wilb_1odppoIaotando. Tbenan 
~ oma11 pat.cIa 0( __ fir ____ 1bIa aIope. Tho plUM ... bIch 
___ \be "'" 0( \be low rIdIa bordorIJw Island Park on \be _ into 
YaIl_ woo ........ with IooIppoIe tJpo. In Black Ca!I1oa \ban iAlalaJp 
.... 0( matun and .......... 1odppoIo. o..r __ \be ......... 
......tuntobIo 11M .... an. ___ 0(16iDchao It -halcht and a 
hoicbtof90 I'eeL Tho I'OIIiIwDOUDlr7 _ ofEcclee _\be rlc!cJ, tarmInc 
\be ....... bonier of \be bleb plalMu COWItry, and \be nn-.!, \be _ ia 
compoood of -'1.....,... Rando intenponed wilb bruoh.,.. and_ 
potch. oflaJp o.a.tu-fir. Tbio COIlDtry woo oriIinaI1J ...... -1iAII1 DOVOAId 
wilb IlouJIaa-fir. _ an rwpoaoIbIo f'or the __ by InclcapoJ • . 
IIIook :l 
Tho _ 0( Fall Hi_ and Conant C .......... cIoep and ....... prwcipitouo 
oIopoe, wbichan ... ruJeeitborrocky andhamm orDOVOAld wilbbnaahy and ...... 
COIIIIMI'dal f'oroot pvwIb. Tho draiDace heaino 0( Rock and W1DIDiDI CneU In 
T. 9 N., R. 46 E. oricinaU1_tainod IaJp _ 0( _1Jeat DouIIae-fir. "-
dMz-oyad \be~pano(_oricinaJ otaDdo, and Ibo 01_ .... DOW ........ 
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with a luxuriant growth of aspen and other bruah. A great deal of es.ceUent fir baa 
been cut within the put r ... yean f'nnn the Rock and Wyoming Creek drainqel. 
Much ofthie cuttinc w .. done in very open mature atandl. l..odppole pine baa 
eDa'Ollched on the fir Iand.1"he majorpartoftbe block is covered with open lnferior 
lodppole .tendo. '!'be open cbanc:tor orthe roroot in thioloeality io hu-gely due to 
numerous 6.ree in the put. 
BIoek:D 
Almo.t the entire block i.J compriiled within the great plateau area which 
estenda HVeraJ milea eutwud into Yellow.tone. Only one Iat'le stream, 
Robinooo Creelt. completely tra.oreeo tho block. Thi. plateau hN 01 .. 071 been 
roreoted with locIppolo. TheM otendo Oft typically o.en .,.d. ln many inatanc:eo. 
the mature a- are remnan .. nI' tho ltendo .. bich .tood beroro the loa .,.at 
roreot tire and thet openinp mado in the oficina!''-ndo by lire bo •• jp'aduo1ly 
beeomo reotocked. '!'be lut bis lire occurred lium 40 to 60 yean .... It .... pt ... r 
proetlcaUy every acn! ortho block with the ."ception of the larp tract or moture 
timber in tho northern port. Maturo _ in normoJ otando WluoIly are lium 60 
to 90 root bish and f'nnn 12 to 18 incbeo at d.b.b .. In T. 10 N .• R. 45 E .• there are 
many I ..... bruob are .. and oapling lodppolo ltendo often occur in mixture with 
upen. willow and ceanothua. It ilapparent that bruah aueceeded forest cover in 
many ploc:ea at tho lowor oItitudeo after the deotruetlon or the timber .tendo by 
lire. and thet lodppole and on ..me or the northerly o.pooed oJopea DoucI .. 1ir 
are steadily rep.ini.nc poueeeion o(the ground. 
Pinocruo. arnica, caryx. timber lupine. I ... bWIh hucltleberry and hw:ltlebeny 
Oft the cborocteriatI. pion .. and obrubo rorming the lIfOund c:over in lodppol. 
otondo. In areu with deep. rich ooiIo pion ... uch .. wooly .... d. indian tobocco. 
inclionpointbruob,lireweocl.oruwfoot,andfiv .. finprareround. '!'bellfOundc:over 
in tho bruob end upon arooo 10 often very luxuriant and <:OIIIpooed or .... lIent 
ror.,. plan ... wild ..... bulb ..... [J'oo IHdboooJ. red top (likely Ag",,';' olboJ. 
lireweocl. I ..... larItopur. and wild bollyhodr. [llidmnio rivuloNJ. 
_m 
TbIoblocklieoentinlyontheweotolopeorthoTotonRonp. ltincludeothe-
-JIOIIiDI Lake orthe Woedo, an.y Lake. _ Creek, end ConantCreolL 
AI. oIlitwloo .....,u,. _ 6.400 to 7,800 foot, IlouIIa.Iir and lodppoIe ore the 
chIo( conotituenv.. Above an oItitudo or 7,500 root Iloucloo-Iir dropo out. Many 
lorp .... ofpure locIppole .... __ 7,500 and 8.000 feet. Above 8.000 
feat .. bi_ pine OCCUR in mixture with lodppoIo. opruc:e. oIpine Iir and 
0C<Ui0nalIy Douatao-lir. C1_ to the Totoll Dmde there Oft lorp pure _ or wbi_ pine. C1_ to the divide and.t ... tlono &bon 7,800 feet there are 
many omaII_bruob .....-..I ..... 
ProbobIythe 1eotbilllre-*80to40yean .... Tberearemany lorp-
.....-..I witb .. J>IIDIlodppoIo _orobout thIo .... Morcbon1ohI. __ 
boo boon oJ.- ODIinly -."..s on tho oIopoo or South _ and Couont 
C'-.AI. tho_ofboIh_there ore~ .... ofoton<liDl'*" 
1lo.,.Joo-Iir end lodppoIe poIeo which obow that the foreot __ -... there 
Won _ of ano1Ioat quo1ity. '!'be _ .. bruob .,... OD tho oIopoo of the 
MOeraI_ of_ Creak and Cooont Creek """lain 0 ~ monylorp 
IlouIIoo-Iir "ICubo.. Gndua1Iy. _ bruob areoo .... .......w. reotoeItocI, but 
...m, to the _city or_ tn. end to tho denoity of tho bruob..,..., in_ 
pIoc:eo the recWaaIioo or tho land by _ pvwth will not be oa:ompllobed 
throueb noturoJ __ tIoo Won 0 _t many yean. 
p.u..dea-nne .. _tn1914,theElkCreekdrainep(partoftbe 
old Palieade NFl was aurveyad for )IOIIibJe timber harvest. Veptative 
descriptions from the report follow (Lang 1914): 
Elk Crook 10 clioriclecl byl\r.ttprindpollriba&arioo _ fi>Il .... : Hooley eo.. Park, 
Sid .... y Pork. Smoby Hon ... Pork and tho main Pork. AI .... tho oJ_ or 
th. main ron ebo to tho cnok .... DoacJoo-Iir.lodppoIe. oIpine Iir and_ 
_u.nd "P""'" changing to oIpine Iir and IP""'" near the hNd nl'tho enoL '!'be 
ntath oJope ortho ~k 10 _pied priDcipally by llouII ... fir. the locIppole only 
utencIlnJ 0 rewclWnool_the oJope.Mootorthe Iir illl to 15 incboe d.b.h. Tbel'e 
Oft 80 to 40 oIpine fir tn. per ocnI ot tho hiIber elevotlono. The oouth oJope il 
covered with an open obort II&nd of IlouIIa.llr. 
'!'bere il 0 omaII ruIch 00IIIiatr into Smokey Hollo .. lium tho _ JIIOt ot tho 
b .. d or ~ .... yon. TbIo ruIth 10 .. oU timbered with Ipruc:e. Iir and locIppoIo. 
Above thIo the olopeo Oft comporotively omooth and Oft ... U timbered with 
Iloucloo-ftr. opruc:e.lodppolo. end oIpine Iir. 
ChueoaI KiJJw-The charcoal Iti1na in the 80uthem part of Lemhi 
County were part of the Salmon NF from 1938 to 1948. and now are part of 
the Targhee. NF. C.H. McDonald, ranger on the Medicine Lodp RD,located 
the. foundations of at least 42 1ti1na, and from old timers determinad their 
penod of use and aVer&118 capacity (Smith 1969). He then calculated that 
about one and a halfbillion bdft of timber had been cut and uaad for charcoal 
production in that area. 
Fo~ ope~ pit type ~ were found ec:atterad in the canYOrui and creeks 
ofItalian,lriah, Scott, Eulleman, and Willow on the _ aide ofBin:h Creek, 
~d Bell, Mammoth, Coal Kiln, Davie, and Meadow on the weal; aide. These 
kilns could hold 40 to 50 corda of wood. Douglas-fir was preferrad, though 
mountain mahogany was uaad at times (Smith 1969). 
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Wyoming Forests _________________ _ 
TetoD Fore.t ReNrve-in 1897. Dr. T. S. Brandegee. botanist from San 
Diego. CA, devoted nearly 3 months to eumining the Teton Forest Reoerve 
and the southern portion of the YeUowstone Reoerve. A nlport was prepanld 
from hi, notee (Brandegee 1899): 
Mootoftlwt -"""'WIll aDd omaIJ. ltiaoDly _onelly tlwtt _0(1imber 
or lMI'Cha.Dtable me are found, aDd .,.... contain.inc notable quantiti_ of 
mardwltable _ .... f .... aDd limited. Tbia cooditioo a_ to be due aimply 
aDd .. loIy to _ .. blch ba"" nrept OVOI' tbo eountry .. completely and 
paniatanIIythat _y ...,. pert baa been anmly aempt &om tham ... hile 
DMrly.Uportiooaba .. boonburnadapinandapinwilhiDa.-u;on.A!arp 
pruportion 0( tbo .... baa boon burnad .. poniatanlly aDd frequenlly that tbo 
rcnata ""'" -.ad, tamponrily. to allempt to ___ aDd tboaa 
nP-an ..... __ parb._ ..... """'boon_tadI7burnad .. 
that locIppoIe pina ..... to have boon driven out. Under _t conditiooa tbo 
- boarinc'-";nna .. a .. bole '*"-, .. hile tbo upon anu incraaao at tbo 
_ 0( thoae ..... pn>dudnc _ .... With row GA»pti .... 10UIII _ .... 
apriJIIInI up .... tbo _y bumt clill;ricta aDd in moat pa- an abundant. 
Tbo,.,..,., powth 0(1odppoIo ia......u,. -r '*- and ..... im~. Tbo 
Iimbor ofmnchantabl. aiao ia. Cor tbo moot part, __ .... tbo -.. in 
omaIJ_orino!ivlclual_ODIyabout3-.oftbo ..... altbo ....... ia_ 
bymorchantalUlimber. lltboontin _al875aquarenill_ ...... _ .. 
boaoilyu ... tboaafew_tbo ..... wouIdeon_abou&l,OOOmlW""feet 
inIIead al 75 mlWoa. Tbo ~ !let-.-, tboaa numbon .....-ta tbo 
~nnbyftnt. 
1Ipedo.""~ 
lDdppoIo pine compn.. ~ 0( tbo eoniIorouo opocioo. It ia bon a omaIJ _, 
rvoly 2 foot in eli-. and 75 foot hfIh. It.,.,.,... ...... _, to tbo ad"';on 
al all other _, and then ito tranIt ia rarely more than 8-12 inch. in diamoter, 
aIthouib 150 to 75 foot bip. 
EnpImann_iain_pa-_aDd_to~moato(tbo 
lop for tbo.....nWla. A ...... _ may be 3 f. in eli-. and 125 foot bqh. 
Red IIr [I)oucIu.1Ir) ian\ -r abundant. It...,... ......u,. 00 dry ridpo, and 
oince much o(it _ tbo_ it ia probeb[y_ abundant than iftbo .... al 
tbo_bad aotbooncloocrvy.d.ltiaoopodally~ton tbo_aidoo(tbo 
Teton a.-__ LM Cnot. Tbo Iupot _ an 3 foot in _ and ...... 
than 100 foot hich. 
Aopen, -1ocIppoIo, Iotbo_COIIIJDOD __ Lup_ ......... DMrlytwo 
foot in eli-. and 150 f. bip. 
Commoajwliparlo-r_:oaIy._ .......... aDdthen,porbopotwo 
dolan "Iopthor. 
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Very little of Juniperua virginians ia found. About MeDin Ferry lOme pmt. of 
it bave been uaed about the randL 
Limber pine crowl in apoHd 8ituationa. and rarely eoven any ....... There are 
lOUIe good aiJ.ed foretta lOuth from Torwotee Pale. The epeciee i. Ulually common 
naar tho timber·line ,.;on. oIong tbo aummit or ridc_. 
Subalpine fir i. moot abundant obout the timber·line on northern 0I0pe0, and 
lODletimflifollowat.heatreamacio.....ntotheloweetelevationa.Th.Iarr-t tneaare 
2-3 reet in diametar and 100 f .. t ~h. 
U .......... _ 
Lodcopole pine wooda never bave • very bee.,. unda.....,..u., and it ia often 
entirely wantina. There ia little bumua in tbeee (ornta. The mo.t abundant 
_tation powinc under lodppol. ia "pine ..... : ...... not reliabod by atock. 
In moiatmtuatiouLoni«ro iacxmlmOD. with Ribcs. SM~rdi4 , etc . Two or three 
apecieo ofahrubb1 Arkmu .. are very .bundant in oImoot""erypl.", where th ... 
ia noforoot, but in tbo fcnwt tbo .. ia uauoJlyvory little unda....,wth ohhrube. Tho 
mo.t abundant a Voccillu.m, of two or three apedee, in the IJUbalpine and middle 
.1 ... tiona. ~iaabundantoJonrtho_banboftbol ... or.l ... tiona. 
Am_tho ~ua plante tbotOft valuable for puturqe or for bay, and ..... 
abundant Geranium and H.liolltMl14 .... the moot important. C<anolAu. 
.. ,utitou.l.eommonoutalJodIoonLake,northO(PodfIcC""'k,onth .... talopo 
of the Teton Rance. and weetoftbe rance. 'nU. bueh ia at timee conapicuou. on 
...... bumocl ........ ,.....pnmoua.Spluxrakoc_ri/ilI .. Ul .. ""," rivw..rU), 
o ahOW)' mol ......... plant, ..... oppoan in • burnt diatrict, with EpilohWm 
[Epilobium ,.,....,tifoliwn), 01<:. 
o.t.IW n-riptIoa 
T . 46 N .• R. III W.-The wuIuIotInaeountry.ctho .. ootarD portion iacovered by 
_ .. tomotincwith porb. Upon tbo I ..... alopoooftbo bicb mountain riden 
tbore ia -." timber. Tbo ridp rioin« in tbo oouthoutom portion .c tbo 
townobip ia .. 011 covered with rorooto. 
T. 46 N ., R. 112 W.- Tbo alopoo to Pac:ilIc Creek, in tho nartbom pert .c tho 
townobip, are fairly well timborocI, "hil. upon tbo droiDap to Bu6lo RIow, 
Iimbor ia -.", ocaurinr oaIy in _ upon tbo north .. _ and_tolna 
much cIood Iimbor. Then an two omaIJ _t burna in tbo north .. al tbo 
townobip. 
T. 48 N., R. 113 W.- A Iorre put ofthia tmmahip (about \\) baa ...... lIy boon 
bumecI. Tbia bumt ..... iaoutalPodflcCreok. Tbo~ on tbo ..... thoida oftbo 
creek an fairly ...u timborocI, and Iimbor _ in polchoo ...... bon. In tbo 
_1Inreotorn put o(tbo townobip thania much quoJDD, upon and_......t. 
minClod with,.,..,., pm. in tbo voIIoy o(tbo cnek. Tbo northweotom pert oftbo 
townobip eontaina _ttered _ al:rouna amiIen, with much cIood timber 
otondIna or foIIon. 
T 48N., R.114 W.- Mootnftbo ..... Io_daltimbor. _quoJDD,upon 
...,.;.. an found in tbo oouthom pert and .. .." tho creel!, .. bU. in tho 
northweotom pert oro __ al omaIJ c:nnlfen. .."... omaIJ recent buma bave 
OCCUZTOCI in tbo NW portion al tbo tmmahip. 
T. 46N., R. 110 W.-Tbooidoooftbo hich pIotoou-Uko opuno an putioIIy-
with _, .. hilo tbo aummito and upper portiona.ctbo alopoo .......... 
T. 46N., R.111 W.-Tboopur_thoftboBu6loRl_iaWrl:rwoU_ 
upon ito north r-, inomalJ __ Itoaummit, and clown tbo ooutbom r-. 
Tbia timber 10 al......-dol aiao and will c:ut_ 2,000 foot par IICnt OYer an_ 
oquI ...... t to two ooctl ..... Tbo weotom pert altbo townobip on opur oouth ortbo 
BulIIoIo RIowia a bum ......me -4-6 aquare mil ... Much altbo cIood limber 10 otIII 
otoDdinI and ia IIIOiDb' EDIoImonn'alir. Tbia ia _ tbo Ioraooto(thia opod-
.... upon tbo ..... , many _ boint two foot in _ and 100 foot hfIh. 
llaotldDod byftnt, thia would have boon .... oftbo moat valuablo bodi. allimber 
..... On tbo -u.an. aIopo altbo OPW', north altbo Bu6lo RI_ aDd _.clto 
Narth Pork, thanloqulto. bodJ altimber, ......me, porbopo, thno-fourtha ortbo 
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·url.ce. Around on the wat md of thi.I Iput the timber becomes much more 
ecatterinc, only a mWJ frac::tion of'the .urlace beina covered by it. On the north 
,Iopel apia the timber becomea dc.e. while the top o(the spur i . entireJy bare. 
Wellft o(the North Fork the undulatinc country contaiIul only ecattered If'OVeI o( 
tlmbeT. 
T. 46N., R 112 W.- The immed.iatevalJeyo(the Buffalo Riveri8 tneteae. The 
low. tlatridp N»Onltina it from Black Rock Cnek i. in put covond by """tt.ring 
poveeand in part by • bumo(Uequ.aremilee. Thil burn i8 covered. with Ita.nd.inc 
and falJen EnpI.m.a.nn'I fir of'men:hantable aiu. North o(the ButraJo River and 
... t of Black Rock Crook the ..... ie covond by ocatiered _ ..... mainly of young 
troeo. The hilllyinc wtot ofthio crook ie covond by a ocatt.ring JI'Owth of _lUI. 
young pineo. and a few ...t fin, with alarp amount of ,tandina and fallen dead 
timber. 
T. 46 N .• R. 113 W.-On the .. uthortbev.lleytberei •• I .... blulron which ... 
"""tiered lfUVOOorUpen. and on the north the country rioea into hillt. On theuat 
lide o( the townehip the .10pee an covered with upen grovel and • ecattered 
crowthofyoungpineo.with.fewold...tfiro.AmongthioyoungcrowthDWlydeod 
pin. are .tillltaDdiOC, while the ground ilcovered. with othen which have (allen. 
In the weat.em lide of the townahip there are a (ew ICattend grove. ofpine; but 
most o(the aJopee o(thiI hill. with the 11atcountry north mit, bave been reeentJy 
burned. The ,wDmit i8 entirely devoid or timber. 
T." N .• R. 112 W.-The towIUIhip ie covond with crov" of conifero intaroponecl 
with open ...... the timber c:overi.ac !'rom one-holf to two-thirda or the .urf_. 
Th. _ are all young. and amo", them ie much deed Ita.nd.inc timber. whil. the 
ground is thickly covered with Callen treee. There are two bunuJ, one about three 
mil .. in length by on. mil. in width lyine along the north bank orEUr.born Cnek 
and the other IOUth or that ab'Mm compriGna approsimately two equare mil ... 
T. " N .• R.1I3 W.- The Mount Leidy JI'Ouporbilla ie tImbond withconlfen up 
to an altitude of .bout 10.000 feet. Th ... are quite beavy 011 the north 01_ 
averacial2,OOO reet per acre Oftr an.,.. equivalent to rour eec:t:iotw in thil and 
the O<ijoininctowlUlhip on the woal-NorthorEUr.bornCroek thohiah portion of the 
billa _taino _ orOODifen. c:overi.ac porbapoOll&-hoIfofthe .urra... whilo.t 
the lower a1titudeo the timber ~ into upon 1fUVOO. 
T. " N .• R. 114 W.- The northern aIopoo are covond quite cIonaeIy by ,...." 
lodppol. pineo 15 to 20 feet in boicht. whil. in the eoutheut tho _ .--ch 
merchantable aIu. The 1 ...... IIfOIIDd.t the baae oCthe 01_ cootaino __ 
_ or _n, whil. the northom portion of tho towIUIhip indudeo the 
immediate valley and -... lando of the Snake _ and ie open. with the 
aoopticm or a belt Immecllataly a1 .... the Snake River COYereCI with __ 
lind willOWll. 
T. 43 N .• R. 110 W.- 00Hbird to oae-holf ie tIm_ with _ of OOIIlIors, 
a1ternalinl with open pub. 
T.43N .• R.III W.-Theol_areopuaelytim_with.,....ofconlfen. The 
valley oflbot cnok ie open. whil. immediately eouth ofit, in Ibot eouthorn put of 
the towIUIhiP. Ibot country i. COYereCI with upon __ 
T. 43 N .• R. 112 W.- Tho IowDabip ie opuaoly timbered, porbapo ..... thinI of the 
... boincCOYereCl with _ of oonifon. intaroponecl with much dead timber. 
There are numerouo omaII burna, oopoeiaIIy in Ibot....-.. port or the townohip. 
T. 43 N .• R. 113 W.- Tbie IowDabip It drainocI by the Groo Ventre _. which 
n .... in.-.t.opon,timborI_..u.,. SouIhoutofitovalleyarel ... billawith 
• few.,.... ofconif .... whilelbot __ two-t.hirda of the IowDabip bevo billa 
thet are oparooly COYereCI with _ of OOIIlIoro. about ..... _ of Ibot ... 
boinc wooded and the muindor pub. 
T. 43 N .• R. 114 W.- It 10 --'y covond with ___ of cooiforo. 
""'"""- porbapo .... _ oflbot .... 1bot nmalndor pub. 
T. 42 N .• R. 110 W.- Tho -.. bal(oflbot IowDabip i. _ ono-hoIfto_ 
fourtbaCOYereCl with_timber. and lbot_hoIfwith_UerocI_of 
_. c:overi.ac perbapo _thinI ofito ourface. 
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T. 42N .• R.III W.-South of the Groo Vonlnthe hiU.are oimiIarlyCOYereCl with 
... UerocI _ of 00Difen. cbaDcinI into _ in the northern and outem 
portion of the towIUIhip. 
T. 42 N .• R. 112 W.- South orthe river there 10 ...,.little timber • .-pt in the 
eouthwoat _. which contaiaa ... UerocI...- or conIfen. On the nortbom 
ado the land .- ... ully and ie almoot bomn of timber. Ibot I .... aIopoo 
oonWninc.Uttlo_wiw.JDcborupare ... UerocI.,....or--
T_ 42 N .• R.11a W.- Tho billa to Ibot aonhoftheriver are ontirely __ • with 
the aoopticmofan ... of..,. or twooq ..... miIooin the ___ of the 
IowDabip. South of the ri_ the Iand'- .,..tully into hlUo, the I ...... 01_ of 
which oro almoot __ • but JDcbor up there i •• donee crowth of_ 
tneI, which 0ftI' lID ana of'two MCtiou in thiaI tmrnahip, avenp 2,000 feet or 
....... pu ..... The OWIIJIUt of the billa ie __ 
T. 42 N •• R. 114 W.- North of the __ there i. practically DOtimber. South the 
billa are...,....u tim_. Over an ... orfour _ono _ of the timber baa 
boonbumed. 
T. 012 N .• R. 117W.-Tbieportion ieCOYereCl with .... and _ . Tho mountaiaa 
... ___ ltoa,withthe...:optionor.f .... omaII_orOOlllloroonthel .... 
aIopoa. 
T. 41 N .• R. 110 W.- The billa on each aido of the G_ Vonln are r.irly .... U 
covond with 00Difen. 
T. 41 N .• R. III W.- !.up ...... baY. bumed .-nUy. 
T. 41 N .• R.112W.- Wootofthecnokaro ... UerocI_ofoonifan, ~ 
porbapa. _hoIfthe __ 
T. 41 N .• R. 113 W.-ThelowDabipeontainovory tittle timber. DOitbarlbotolopoo 
_ the oummito of_ p1ateaua boinc fonotod. 
T.41N .• R.114W.-Tho_waIIoarofairly .... UtImbond._timber 
ocean ooIy in omaII _ and ~. while the .Wlllllit of the plateau ie 
....".bonobent. 
T. 41 N .• R. 115 W.- On PoIIodI: Crook ia. __ 0 body of Iood timber. 
_ timber oDly ocean in patcbao ofomall_ and _ antinly of 
coniforo. 
T. 41 N .• R.117W.-Tbatportoflbotl .... ..u.,IJinI_Ibotn-and F'i&ha.. BauCnek eontaino ___ oflodppolo. EnpIawm 1Ir. with 
open parU and. HtIIo _ ....... n....- port _ pateboaoftimbar 
of_ Impootuoo. Quo of_.1hroo or four mil. _. Ilea on IbotIDOWltain 
apur. AnoIhor 10 0Il1bot math wall of_ haa Crook, wbent!bore It ... ...-mill 
.......In cuWDII- for lcal_ptioa. 
T. 40 N •• R.110W.- Tbie_ ia parbapa two-thirdo COYereCI bJ,...,..,u-· 
T. 4ON .• R.III W.-Tborelo-,_timbar. 
T. 4ON .• R.112W.-llalfoflbot_lo __ with_ofplna. 
T. 40 N .• R. 113 W.- Tbore 10 DO timber_ 
T. 40 N .• R. 114 W.- Tbore 10 DO timbar. 
T. 40 N .• R. 115 W.- Tho ooIy __ toinacIlt In. few ___ .
T. 40 N •• R. 118 W.- Tho hIlla In Ibot -.... portion are almoot timbarlooa, Ibot 
_~of_ttond_of_. 
T. 40 N .• R. 117 W.-Tho-" portion oflbot townobIp It indudocl in IbotTotOll 
Mount.aIna. Tho _ ~ oro fairly waII_ 
T. 40 N .• R. 118 W.- Tbore 10 no timbar. 
RobMk RI .... WOl'IdDI Circle-In 1924. a manapment plan ...... 
developed for the Robeck RiWl' WorJtina Circle. It ...... located in Robeck 
Buin, Townahlpe S6 to 40 North and 111 to 116 West, approximately 30 
mil.eouu-.t of JacUoo. A amall part of the worItini circle ...... included 
in the WJOIDinINF-The worItinicircle eovered an areaof224.366 acree. part 
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S 1,212 ac:retl 
The Forest had moatly pure stands oflodgepole and sprucej in places there 
was a mixture of lodgepole and Douglas-fir. in addition to spruce and 
Douglas-fir. The spruce and Douglas-fir occurred on the higher slopes and 





Alpine fir 18~ 
In practically all8tanda of mature or overmature timber. there W88 a need 
for cutting. since m08t of the timber W88 infected with heart rot and treee 
appeared to be dying-out from overcrowding (Wieaehuegell924). 
The foothill country wu covered moatly with sage and aapen. 
Star VaHey Worldq CInI~In 1926, a management plan was written 
for the Star Valley Working Circle. Located next to the settlements in the 
upper and lower valleys. the circle waa drained by the Salt River and it. 
tributaries from the BOUth and west. The Caribou NF contributed a larp 
acreage ofwaterahed but only a limited amount of timber (Farrell 1926). 
The immediate bottom and foothill country wu moet.1y immature &apen, 
grass. and aagebruah. As a whole, the Forest was compoeed of a mDed stand 
ofDouglas·fir. Engelmann apruce.lodgepolepine, andaubalpine fir. Near the 
edge ofmercbantable timber. whitebark pine W88 found in limited quanti-
ties. The 8pecies were found in the following percentagee over the entire area: 
~ .. ftr ~ 
Enp1mann aprw:e 2ft 
Lodppole pine 1~ 
Subalpine fir lK 
Timber harvest within the working circle started with the early aett1ement 
of the Star Valley in 1884. The nearby and eaaily acceuible green and dead 
timber was culled over. 
~ua~na __________________________________________ __ 
The information preeented here repreeenta a portion of the data that 
currentlyemat. Time constraint. prevented checking librari_ and hi8torica1 
aocietiee in each State. Conaequently. aome Foresta (eapecially the Challia) 
have very little information preeented. Time conatrainta allO prevented the 
collection of data illustrating the emting conditiona of the area where 
hWorical information wu found. The reader will have to compare the 
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historical to the current condition. Past research has des< . ,bed the same 
vegetation conditions that were found in the historic documents presented 
here. 
Rather than summarize all the information for each Forest, the most 
frequently noted themes will have been highlighted. The biggest changes 
occurred in Utah because settlement occurred earlier there than any other 
part of the Intermountain Region. The Mormon settlers arrived (approxi-
mately 1847-50) in large numbers, and brought livestock with the intent to 
apread aerosa the W &saleh Front and into nearby canyons and valleys inside 
the W &satch Mountains. They were responsible for the initial Iarge-acale 
changes in nearly all the landscapes they touched. By the 1870'a. the range 
was deteriorating. Sagebrush was rapidly increasing and gullies were 
common by 1890. Settlers could count the number ofsheep bands by the dust 
clouds rising up from behind the hills. 
Grazing took its toU on all rangelands in the Region. Ranges were grazed 
too early in the spring and too late in the fall. In addition to being grazed too 
long. the ranges were grazed too heavily. At the time the Forests were 
established. many ranges were in poor condition and the number of cows and 
sheep permitted to graze had to be reduced to restore the watersheds. 
Overgrazing aignificantly impacted the range by removing the fine herba-
ceous fuels; this prevented surface fires from spreading. This resulted in the 
accumulation of a deep litter layer in tbe frequent. low-severity fire regime. 
and the disruption of the fire cycle. Nutrient cycling and decompoeition rates 
slowed significantly when fire was removed from these dry ecoeystems. 
The Region has lost a significant amount of sera! aspen stands and 
meado ... to the altered fire regime. Fire historically maintained the vigor of 
aspen clones and prevented conifer species from invading. Meadows were 
also maintained by frequent fire. Fire prevented conifer invasion and 
maintained a vigorous shrub and herbaceous layer. Many aspen stands and 
meadows have completely disappeared. Repeat photography (Boi8e National 
Forest 1993; GrueU 1983) has demonstrated this aerosa the West. 
Vegetation baa changed significantly because of the marked reduction in 
acreage burned. GrueU's (1983) photo-retakes showed that the meet striking 
change baa been the widespread increue in distribution and density of 
conifers. In moist habitat types this has resulted in tree canopy clOllll!"e and 
intensified competition with early succeuional heThe and shrubs. The 
change was subtle becauae it occurred slowly. The abeence of fire in warm-
dry and cool-dry forest and range habitat types allowed tire-eenaitive shrubs, 
including big sagebrush, bitterbrush, and curUeaf mountain-mahogany. to 
increase (GrueU 1983). 
SI08n (19!U)conducted &Stand history study on the Bo~ National Forest. 
Hedocwnented the changee in stand structure andcompoeition in ponderoea 
pine otands from 1800 to 1993 in 5O-year incremento. He found that the 
Douglu-fir climax oeri ... of the 1800'0 generally oupported 5 to 50 t.reI!II per 
acre of ponderosa pine. Heavy repneration (minure of ponderoea pine and 
Douglu-fir) foUewing fire and timber barveata occurred bet_n 1900 and 
1930; in some caMS, this reaulted in over 900 t.reI!II per acre (Sloan 19!U). 
Land-uae pnctioeo over the I .. t 120 years altered the natural disturbance 
regime and reduced ecoeyotem rMiatance and reeilience to dioturbanoeo 
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(Lebmkul and othen 19!U). Fire exclusion, timber harvest, and Iiveatock 
grazing are among the management practices that have contributed to 
changes in ecoeyatem character (including 8implification of foreat stand 
structure and compoeition) that are conducive to insect outbreab and oevere 
wildfires (Agee 1993; Gaat and othen 1991; Hl!II8burg and othero 1993; 
Martin and others 1976). Cultural practioeo, including road building and 
development of irrigated paaturM. broke fuel continuity. At the lBIDe time. 
NativeAmericanignitionswereeIiminatedbyrelocatingtribl!llto~ations. 
The disruption of natural firecycleo reaulted in a decreuing fire frequency 
but increaaing intensity offireo (Ape 1993; Covington and Moore 19!U; Gut 
andothen 1991). The greateotchange in fire regimeofollowinafireexcluaion 
occurred in the nonlethal, frequent, 10 .. intensity fire regime (1 to 26 yearo). 
The historic fire regime .... frequent enough to keep surface fuel loads 10 .. 
and thin out treeo so tbat the canopy .... oeparated both horizontally and 
vertically. Fire excluoion h .. allowed fuel accumulation. and underotory 
saplingotoeotablishundertheoverotory. Theoechangeahave8biftedthefire 
regime from relatively small, ligbt ourfsee fireo (nonlethal regime) to larae. 
intense stand replacement crown fires characteristic of a lethal fire regime. 
There h .. been a reocaIing of fire.w. .. more patchaa ofbomopneous fuelo 
acrosa the landscape reach a condition that will oupport crown fire. 
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